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City Will Supply Dealers 
Poor Will Get the Benefit

A GREAT “CHOKE.”Deadly Railway Crossings
j a « Semite Rending RoomSomethi^g^ „„

f I
E i

f Be Done I jin » Vp 11o. Vw.

i'% •fBLIP. MACKEY’S FSIftTE Hon. Bob Rogers of Manitoba Talks 
About the Grand Trunk 

Pacfic Railway.

Small Lots Will Be Sold But 
Price is Fixed at Rate 

City Charges.

Big Slump in Lake Superior Yester
day-Further Trouble is Still 

Predicted.

Seven Deaths Within a Week- 
Attorney General Gibson Says 

It Is Up to Mr. Blair.
+-+-H-M-» » +-M-M-+ » » + »+•♦♦-»

LIST OF DEAD. <•

fi

. - n7O I& %rr?/ M The most encouraging news in regard 
to the fuel situation as it affects the 
really needy people, comes from the 
office of Street Commissioner Jones, 
where a conference was held Thursday 
afternoon with a view to providing 
something to bum for people who have 
a little money to pay for fuel, but can’t 
buy It in half ton or ton lots.

The Board of Control referred to
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r-'flMontreal. Dec. 11.—"When we take 
Into consideration the tremendous de
velopment in the Canadian Northwest, 
the consequent rapid rise In land 
values and the settlement of the coun
try by leaps and bounds, It is my opl i ■ 
ion that the Federal government would 
not be justified in according either a

+ Values at New York and Toronto 
underwent a further change Thursday, 
and assumed a nearer position to which 
ultimately they seem destined. 
Sunday World’s financial articles have 
been consistently bearish for three 
months past, and followers have no 
doubt benefited by the information 
piled thru that source.

Every period of inflation Is neces
sarily followed by one of depression, 
and the stock markets are now pass
ing thru the latter portion of the pro
position. The prime factor In the turn 
was undoubtedly the scarcity of funds, 
and the dearth of money is as much 
or more pronounced now than at any 
time since the first break. Call money 
at New York to-day was quoted as 
high as 10 per cent., and, locally, 7 per 
cent. Is liable to become general. Time 
money is extremely difficult to pro
cure, and is held at a figure altogether 
at variance with a rising market.

The enormous growth in securities is 
doubtless largely responsible for the
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(> V Sir Wilfrid Wires That the Fullest 

Honor is Due the Nova 
Scotian.

♦ Valued at $1,197.094, Made Up 
of $1,060,395 in Personalty, 

and $136,699 Realty.
t

1. Miss M. Hughes.
2. Miss Gertie Hainer.
3. H. M. Bready.
4. Mrs. James Rogers.
5. James Rogers.
6. Fred Rogers.

7. Mrs. Caleb Mallory.
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> Halifax, Dec. 11.—The banquet given 
-ash or a land grant to the proposed to the Hcm w g_ Fielding, Minister of 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway project," iFinance, by the Liberals of Nova Scotia
was the opinion expressed to-day liy at the Queen’s Hotel, to-night, was posai to supply small dealers thruout 
Hon. Robert Rogers, who reached here 1 
yesterday from Winnipeg.
.legworks 2slabp,a“ln^"h°hePUbe: ■ tribute" to a Nova Scotian, who, m his ^“^Tss^n^ jtLV the 

lieves would not only help out Mr. own province, achieved success, and tromStr^tConunisslonei Jones to tho
Hays, but from the remarkable sue- wbo ha6 won a place second only to ..purguan‘t 'to your ,nstnicti0„s 0f 
cess which has attended the recent the premier himself. this date, Aid. A. Stewart, Mr^ ,T.
railway legislation o ' i jjova Scotia’s Premier presided, and Rooney, the City Treasurer and my-
government mig „m..«lln/»l«i« at his side were lour Dominion cabinet self have given thoro consideration re 
Federal authorities In proceeding along mlnlatera who had come from Ottawa the matter of supplying small retail

8arae 11 -, to Join in th-a testimonial to- their col- dealers thruout the city with quantl-
P° y°“ ™8a 8 8 league, while around the board were tieg of coal for distribution to the poor-

a ,.„nd 18SU0v, is .î,, men of prominence and learning in er classes of citizens, and we are of the
Shtactly, Should the Ottawa govern- evvry ^paitmient of the life of Nova oplnlon that ,t would be advisable to

?rand ^unk Pacific to toe amount of Stotia’, Nearly three bUndred WM* ! take off the present restriction of 
rir mild in thp nrairie sections Present- _ j only supplying one ton of coal to each

nroMS20 000 ner mile thru the Rockies I At Premier Murray’s right sat the purchaser and also to reduce the.pre-
a”5 tvfc fn.iffht rates I believe following: Hon Wm Paterson, Minis- sent prices of each quality of coal or
“d tmtid ratlfv’ such an ^r of Customs; Hon R Prefontalna wood to purchasers who want it them-

y»nJ thît U would be 2 Minister of Marine and Fisheries; D C gelveg. We think that by this means 
agreement and thatL™.?14 b* i Fraser, M P; Dr B Russell, M P; FB the gmall deale„ could pay for fuel

Mr Rceer* ^sosaïdhT' was quite Wade, M P; Premier Tweedie of New in the u3ual way, and obtain a suffi-
, M,f' , 8 t the fU,ure relations Brun»wiok. cient quantity to distribute in small

.‘ïfrraL ^unk lnd the Canadian i At hls left ™*e: ,®^„Fred^ ^ ! lots to the poorer classes of the poo-
”f tbLrnand Trunk and the Ca dcn, Minister of Militia; Hon A G , whom we, with our present fa-
Northern. ! Blair, Minister of Railways; Hon M unable to reach. We would

In reply to another question the m P- C F MMliac, M P; Col cmtles are unaoie to reacn. we wouiaMinister declared that the old Northern iP£u M P, Haldlm^d, Ont. j ^ ^^IMribu'
Pacific lines, which had been trans- , Aboye thle guest of the evening and îfnn1 h/ »,!„ f dlstribu*
ferred to Mackenzie & Mann, were the chairman was a circular motto, ' ^ a
earning three times as much a» had braving the words: “Worth Makes the 8T,eat*r pf “ „***?“ *• ”ba^8®d by
been anticipated when the transfer was Man.” The toast list was opened by i ““Y tor fa]e- and “ a P®nalty for anX
made. the chairman proposing Hls Majesty known Infringement of this regula--

the King. This being duly honored, tlon; nÇ”1 the Part a d^al®r: that
R. E. Finn, the secretary of the Ban- ' n<> further supplies of fuel shall be ai-
quet Comvniiittee, was called upon do lowed him."

1 read the letters of regret from those A Held All Round.
Invited guests who were unable to at- This will help out the small fuel d 
tend. er who is now without any fuel

The wore' Premier Parent, Hon C sell. It will help out the citizen who 
Ottawa, Doc. 11—Emile Gagnon, the Slfton, Hon Jas Sutherland, Hon Chas has the money to buy a small quantity 

street railway conductor charged with Fitzpatrick, Hon Chas Marcdl, Premier ! of fuel, but can’t get it without cart- : rJZtL m extract fares from * 11088• slr Wm Mulock and Hon Sydney I ing It for a couple of miles, and It . 
using a digger to extract fares from # Fisher. - will help out the municipal fuel yards,
fare-box, was tried at the Court of | The telegiam from Premier Laurier i which are now so overburdened wW 
Quarter Sessions to-day, Judge McTav- iwas read:
i»h presiding. The trial lasted all day, I Hot Springs, Va, Dec. 11.—R. E. 
and at #he close the Jury returned a Finn, Halifax: Very sorry that I 
verdict of guilty, with a recommends- cannot attend banquet which our Nova 
tlon to mercy, the prisoner being but Scotia friends are tendering to my 
18 years old, and It being his first of- trusted colleague and friend. Fielding, 
fence, also hls mother being 111. He I, however. Join you heart and soul, 
was sentenced to two months in the to do him honor, and tihe fullest honor 
county jail.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The will of the 
late William MacKey, lumber 
chant, was filed for probate to-day. 
The executors are Mr. Mackey’s son- 
in-law, Mr. J. de St. Denis Le Moine 
and M. J. Gorman, K.C.

The estate is valued at $1,197,004, 
made up of $1,060,895 personal estate, 
and $136,699 real estate.

The pecuniary legacies are as fol
lows :

sup-: ii
mer- 1 i

1 ri®

officials for Information upon a pro-

m of thie most brilliant affairs ever the city with civic fuel to be sold to 
this city. It was a splendid those who wanted it in small lots; and

In less than a week the deadly rail
way crossing has been responsible for 
the death of seven people and the ser
ious injury of five others In the Pro

of Ontario. In the vicinity of

one

nvince
the fatalities public opinion is much 
aroused, as is shown by the verdict
of the coroner s Jury In the case of the ^ trugteeg fQr h|g ^ Walter c.
three persons killed at Gr ms y. e Mackey and famlly> $100,000; to trus-
- blamed th% p TnV t6eS f°r hla son Wllllam J- Mackey and
the legislators of the County of Lin- family, $75,000; to trustees for hls son
coin to do something to prevent the Percy Mackey and family, $70,000;

Himilar accidents. to hls bookkeeper, R. D. MacKenzlerecurrence of slm and family, $34,000; to hls son Henry money shortage, but to this must be
The World this morning prints re- Mackey $8(xx>; to hls sister-in-law :added the increasing demands In indus- 

ports from various points showing the j Mrs. Heubeck, $4000, and to hls ser- trlal pursuits. If money which a few
surrounding the recent deaths, j vante and some old friends $1000, months ago only commanded 3 per

facts =>u 1 each- cent., is now destined to hold at 6 or
Attorney-Genera too many 1 Certain specific devises and legacies even higher, Its relation to stock
day declared that there were too y &re g,ven tQ dlfferent members of his valu.es must necessarily be reflected, 
level crossings, but said_ the o t^ family, and the balance of the estate As the price of money advances stocks
^^ sofely with the Dominion is to be converted Into money. After must decline, and the old measure of
**r. Hon. Mr Blair Minister ; the payment of the legacies and ex- ev«n investment values will have to

oouid not be seen last pe nses the residue is to be equally oi-, undergro reorganization.
1W L’ is on his way to Hall- vided between his daughters, Mrs. J. The bears at London and New York 

right as he ‘g °n 'ils way t gt Denlg ^ Molne. and Mrs. have apparently thus sized up thesitua-
fax, but It looks like a « » D Arcy H MacMahon. Mr. Le Moine tlon, and such breaks as were witnessed
the government to do som g a ^ Rerf,eanf„at_armg the senate, yesterday come as a result. The soon-
prevent our population fro ig Mr. MacMahon Is a son of Judge Mac- er Toronto traders become apprised of
ultimately cut off. matter Mahon. the .situation the sooner will less mar-

Thte is in very truth a™a“e„T’ ---------- gins be demanded to satisfy the New
and The World invites correspo LEJFT ABOUT $200 000. York professionals. A wave of depres-
in order to arrive at a solution ______ sion ranges, at present, thruout the

state of affairs. Halifax, Dec. 11—The wfil of the stock markets of the world, and few
authorities are of the opinion that the 
end has yet been reached. Toronto 
has been hit hard,both In local securi
ties and In New York, and brokers 
were busy again yesterday looking up 
further margins.

A bad feature In local stocks was 
BRAKES REFUSED TO WORK. the slump of Lake Superior, of which

verdict: . ______ the value was chopped in half. Fortu-
"Tha-t Miss M. Hughes, ucriie Freight Train Crashes Into nn Ex- nately this stock was not Introduced

Halner and H. M. Bready came preBB and Several Are Injured. I Into Toronto when the buying was at
to their death on the “ ______ j fever heat, or the effect would have
Sunday, the 7th December, l»uz. a* virden, Man., Dec. 11.—Thru the .been more disastrous. Many local 
the Depot-street mossing m rae brakeg refuglng to work, the west- traders displayed anxiety to buy this
G.T.R.. in the Village or tjrlIyi®"y' . _T -, , . . issue around 36,and yesterday the price
at 8.35 p.m.. by being struck by bound express, No. 1. was run into eloged \ocally at 10 1-2 and at 9 in
the locomotive^ of the by an eastbound freight this morning, i Philadelphia.
express. No. 17. of the G.T.K. Arthur Johnson, the engineer of No. 1, Other local stocks were of course af-

"Tne jury further nnas tnat me wafl jugt olllng up hlg engine, and Co i- fected. but the extensive shaking out
fatality was due to dd'Pa°le_rtrK ;r ductor Lelch was walking up to hand that has already taken place prevented
of the authorities of the u. . ■ the orders to Johnson when Johnson any dip of Importance. If the residue
In not providing gates ornigm. turned his head and looked up the of what a few months ago were re
watchmen and lights at ui • track and saw an engine coming swift- gpectable, bank accounts.are to he sav-' 
crossing to safeguard the ii e$ |y down the $raèk. He ran anji yetted qd. any recovery in the New York.
VIM* crossing the ^ to his flrenUn to Jump or he would market- would Offer £$portBitltlea to
which five tracks be killed. - Engine No. 547, eastbound this end. Financial men of local stand-
wwy are.aow laid. T»e JtHV » w)tb a ioad 0f heavy freight behind ing are expecting Wither trouble at a
the opinion that the legislative aau her, came crashing into engine No. later stage,
municipal fak- ,m. 207, and fireman Armstrong jumped to
county of Ltacda ta^ lm hig ufe. He escaped, but was
mediate steps ^ compel «re G^TR. badj hurt. The engineer on 547
authorities to stayed at hie post and escaped un-
tionary m£,aau'^a *°r hurt, but his fireman, Murphy, jump-
occurrence of similar fatalities in ^ ^ wag gerloug-,y ln)ured.
the future. , the mBn clerk, who was on No. 1, was

also hurt, but not badly- The injured 
have been removed to Brandon
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Haws Germany : Yaw, dot a great eh<*o t» Chonny Can act. He 
says “puild up der country, poys,” und gifs millions of subsidy moneys to der 
railways—und then der railways gift me der moneys fur der steel rails—und 
dot vas puildin up Chat-many, don't id 1

DIGGER CONDUCTOR SENTENCED.
dangerous Ottawa Man Given Two Months tn 

County Jail. efl&i :late J. Wesley Smith, drygoods mer
chant of this city, has been filed in 
the Probate Court. The estate is esti
mated at between $150,000 and $200.-

G.T.R. 18 CULPABLE. NEWFOUNDLAND SWEPT SY FATAL STORM.
St John’s, Nfd., Dec, 11 —Furious enow storms continue to sweep 

the Newfoundland coast Four mdre schooners have been lost, 
with her entire crew of ten personfe. The other three vessels have 
been driven to sea and are believed to be in great, dauger. Train* and 
steamers are delayed and there have been a number of fatalities 
thruout the colony.

Grimsby. Dec. 11-The inquest held 
by Coroner Dr. Goodman on the G.T iL 
totality of Sunday night was finished 
to-day. The following is the jury’s

■one000.

orders that they cannot promise Im
mediate delivery.

The occurrences in the City Treasur
er’s office every day are almost hito 
morous, If they were not so serious. 
Welsh coe.1 Is mostly the cause of 
argument. There Is a long line of 
people who are taking their turn t*t 
the cashier’s wicket, and.while some of 
them are fingering their money in an
xiety to buy Welsh coal, others are 
coming along with small tickets in 
their hands to cancel orders, and get 
their money back, for they have order
ed coal and paid for it, and have be
come scared when they find that it 
won’t do ip the self-feeder.

Alt RivlsssHsB,
A complaint was made to The World 

man at the City Hall that the Treasur
er'* clerks wdre not overly anxious - 
to take the people’s money for coal, In 
case It might have to be refunded. It 
was a lady who made the complaint, 
and her words of Indignation would 
fill a page. When the reported escap
ed from her he asked the treasùrer 
what It all meant. Mr. Coady sighed 
and then smiled. He said, so many 
people came to the wicket and asked 
about the quality of the coal that only 
an expert could answer them. He has 
made the rule that If anyone wants 
the coal, let them come and -pay for 

: It. If they are uncertain as to what 
they are going to get, his assistants 
are Instructed to direct the applicants 
to the foot of Bay-street, where the 
Welsh coal Is further disfiguring the 
landscape and where they can see Just 
what It Is like. I Isn't so bad to look 
at If you have no other kind in the 
house.

. t
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Venezuela #eqlly at War 
Citizens Handle Mausers

Is not more than he deeervea.

PIRACY IN CHINA.SMALLPOX AT DEoERONTO.
Crimean War Veteran Killed and 

Ships Looted.
Indian Named Andrew Culbertson 

Found With the Dloease.Men of AH Classes Eager M Repel the Forces of Britain and 
Germany

£

Deseronto, Dec ll.-A case of BÜall- Canton. China, Dec. 11,-Plracy to in- 
pot'-was discovered in town to-day. creasing on the Wert Riven During the 
An Indian named Andrew Culbertson, dougnt whlch destroy'd th,- ri,:-,*rep* 
who had been working In the woods, near C'anton, the benevolent assocta- 
north of Lake Superior, was the victim, tions of that city, aided by the Chinese 
By ordêr of the Medical Health Officer government’ and subscriptions from 
he was Immediately removed to the Chinese In America, bought large 
Isolation Hospital, outside of the town, amount* of rice at Wu Hu and Chin 
and all precautions taken to prevent a KI,«nS. which Was sent to Canton to be 

. X, thA si-ease ®old at low rates to the poor. Thespread of the disease. shlpe were looted by pirates and sev
eral persons killed, one of the victims 
being Mr. Evans, a Crimean War vet
eran In the service of the British 
sul st Canton.

r — English Steamer Seized and 
Forelgd ConsJfe’^rrested-

La Guayra, Venezuela, Dec. 11.—Gen. jto belong' to Venezuela, also captured 
Ferrer, the Minister of War, hah aw'a French merchant.steamer, -the Ossun.
rived here with 2000 trooos Elnht !It 18 bel,eved that Unless the Germansrivea nere wnn ^uuu troops. Light progrtpUy ratify the mistake and re
hundred men, under President Castro’s Mease the Ossun, representations on the 
brother, are expected here at 10 o'clock, subject will be made to Germany. This
Only the British cruiser Indefatl- |t« also taken to Indicate the delicate

, . Istftte of the situation, and the posai-
gable is now here. She is at anchor biiit;es of international complications 
in the middle of the harbor. All the beyond those Involving Venezuela 
other warships have left La Guayra. alone. The Ossun was owned by a 

-pho 0(W1 „„„ i Frenchman, who used her in the coast-The government has sent 2000 men lng t,rade yf South America. About
and 18 guns from Caracas to reinforce eight months ago die Ossun was seized 
the garrison at La Guayra. These by the forces of ' President Castro on

the ground that the step was a mili
tary necessity, and the Venezuelan flag 
was hoisted on board the steamer.

FAMOUS ESTATE BOUGHT.
IChateau de Grigruan New Home of 

Count Bout.Flatt,
Paris, Dec. 11.—Comte Boni de Cas- 

tellane yesterday purchased for $60,000 
the historic Chateau de Grtgnan. near 
Montelimar, formerly the home of Mme. 
de Sevigne.

: "1 DID NOT COME FROM CANADA. :iVIEW OF TRACK OBSCURED. con-men
on a special train.

1
United State» Official Clears This 

Country From Disease.
1Peterboro, Dec. 11.—The C.P.R. cross- 

Havelock, where the dis- 
acctdent occurred on Satur-

Eleetrlc Seal Jacket,
Electric seal Is a good 

wearing fur, and it’s really 
hard to tell It from Alaska 
seal. Dlneen Company have 
a splendid line of Jackets, 
which were specially manu
factured for Xmas trade, 
$30 to $50. A number also 
trimmed with different furs.

tag, nea.r REFUSE BUTCHERS’HORSE-
tressing
day night, by which James Rogers 
his wife and son Frederick last their 

apparently Just the place

Ithaca, NiY., Dec. 11—Dr. James 
Law of Cornell Veterinary College, who 
for the past few weeks has been work
ing In conjunction with the federal 
authorities for the suppression of the 
foot and mouth disease among the 
cattle of New England, said It was 
practically certain that the contagion 
did not originate at Alberta, Canada, 
as was at first supposed. A rigid ex
amination of the docks at Montreal in
dicated that the disease did not come 
from Canada.

longedCto\he powerful family of Pro- troops are camping to-night at Cuara- 
vencal nobles with which Mme. de Sev- cuti, distant one hour.from La Guayra.

„ .. _. . lgne became connected, her only daugh- All day and nlgfjt ammunition has
Berlin, Dec. 11.—The most dis- tg<- having married the head of the been carried to Fort Lavlgia, which

tlnguished members of the Society for j house, Francois d’Adhemar. Comte de crowns the harbor, and preparations
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Grlgnan, In 1609. The family had been are being made to resist the foreign Halifax, Dec. 11.—The Italian war-

r E-SH.mEv»
but was not entirely destroyed, and wag questing arms. It Is asserted here that : received orders to-day from the Italian 
restored recently. The bed chamber tbe government can find sufficient men ' government to proceed at once to Ven- 
and boudoir are still pointed out, and tQ reaigt the foreign forces, as the ezuela to protect the .Italian subjects,
the chateau contains an Interesting movement |g popular. Everywhere one The warship got steam on as soon as
series of memorials of the celebrated meetg men ^ al] classes and conditions possible and left Sydney harbor to- 
wrlter and her family. Mme. de Sev- curving Mauser rifles. rdsht at full speed.
lgne died at the chateau In 16»i. ______ ______

GENERAL STANDING ORDER.

Berlin S.P.C.A. Members 9«y Horse 
Meat is Not in It.

lives, Is
to invite disaster to the public. Of 
the accident. The Review says: Owing 
to the fact that buildings are erected 
dose to the track, any 
nrnachina trains from the west is ob-proacn ng crossing organ of the German butchers, to a.
scared, thus making the level erasing horge meet banquet on the ground 
very dangerous for anyone that horse flesh would not have a fair
Ing it from the north. On aaturoay ghow at a dlnner given under the aus- 
evemlng Mr. James Rogers, aged aooui plceg Qf the Butchers' League, but the 
33 years, a farmer, residing about two pigi^^g,. zeltung Is Informed that the 
miles from the village. in Belmont society designs to give such a djnner 
Township ; hls wife, aged about 46 ; ttselY. to which 400 persons will be in- 
hls two sous, Walter and Fred, aged yjted-
13 and 11 years, and an adopted daugh- The Fleischer Zeltung, however, per
ler, about 9 years of age, were on their slsts In trying to get the directors of 
way home from the village. Mr. the society to attend Its dinner, and has 
Rogers lost control of the -horses when commissioned a well-known hotel-keep- 
he saw the train ajpproaohing, and, as er to prepare a menu which will in- 
the bqpslelgh crossed the crossing, it elude horse bouillon, asparagus, brisket 
was struck exactly In the middle by j of Jiorse and horse fillet a la Nelson; 
the on-coming local express, and the the whole to be washed down with ex- 
oocupants were hurled In all directions, cellent wines, 
with the most appalling results. Mirs.
Rogers was struck on the -head and 
killed Instantly. Mr. Rogers and Fred, 
the youngest son, were alive when
picked up, but were terribly mangled oil City Express on the Allegheny
r™ .and bod.y; Tbe7 'XIe fjf* ; Valley road was wrecked to-night near 
th unconscious, while Walter, the grmiant station. Three trainmen are

fnwe ^L.Sk nra 0nJy m f9prtained I reported fatally hurt and 25 passeng- 
w^j b Ln8 thrown 40 feet °ver ers injured, more or less seriously.
wood piles, and was conscious when 
picked up.

Mr. Rogens, Fred and the little girl 
were rapidly conveyed to the Nicholls 
Hospital, he having sustained a frac- 
ure of the skull, besides a compound 

fracture of the arm, and other bodily 
njunee. The boy also reclved a frac

ture of the skull on the left side, ex- 
ending to the base of the brain. An 

pperatum was performed on him. but 
ne was beyond all recovery, and passed 
wafv a f(,w hours after the operation, 

was performed by Dr. Greer.
by Dr- Hol-croft. The girl's

she ~aS< frrturpd ,n two Places, and 
reœlved other injuries about the. 

ahefo^V lRdlcat'ons are most favor- 
vivor ^ ï8COVery’ The on,y *ur-
the fan?lly Pr°PPf Is Walter,
aeain‘d t boy' wh<> wni 30en be around

RUSHING AT VENEZUELA.

I-
"own*view of apr

CLOUDY AND COLD. Coal is a Luxury.
The fact is the people don’t appre

ciate the other fact that coal le going. 
to be almost a luxury this winter.
They order a little Welsh, coal from 
the city to tide them over until they 
can get some coal from their dealer- 
If the dealers coal happens along be
fore the Welslj coal does the order for 
the latter is cancelled. This is short
sightedness on the part of the persons 
who are dealing In small lots. They 
should get all the coal they cah, and 
if the dealers coal is the best use It 
and shove the half ton of the city, 
coal Into the back end of the cellar, 
simply as emergency rations. They *- 
should forget the notion that when lots ^ - , 
of hard coal comes In they will not'» 
be the only people needing it," ran8 
perhaps the Welsh coal will be gone 
when they would be glad to have some 
of It

The Mayor was approached by The 
World last night, and he was not very 
optimistic as to the fuel situation. He 

in sympathy with the proposal to 
distribute civic coal or wood in smell 
quantities from the local fuel yards on 
the lines suggested by AM. A. Stew-

;Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, 
Dec. 11.—(8 p.m.)—The temperature
has continued low In the Northwest 
Territories, and In Ontario, Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces the wea
ther to-day has been much colder than

WANTED TO GRAFT ON THE MANU
FACTURER’S FUND.

SEIZED A FRENCH BOAT.

Paris, Dec. 11.—'A lengthy official de
spatch has been received at the For
eign Office here from Caracas, saying 
that the boats of the German war
ships in seizing the vessels supposed - 24 hours’ notice.

Montreal, Dec. 11.—A well-known j 
Parisian journal,La Republique Fran- | 
coise, is Just to bahd, containing a let- j 
ter to the editor from Hon. J. 1. Tarte, [

SLIPPED OVER THE WHARF. London, Dec. 11.—A despatch to a 
news agency from Devonport, says ln- lt was yesterday. At present there Is 

no Indication of much change. 
Minimum and maximum tempera- 

denying tha* any fund w|as being | tures : Dawson, 10 below—2 below; 
raised in Canada to hand over to him Victoria, .'16—38; Calgary, 14 below—l; 
for political purposes. This refers to ^lnce A^ert, 22 below-8 below;

. „ _ . . Qu Appelle, 14 below—zero; Winnipeg,
the statement in The Toronto Globe i jq below—2; Port Arthur, 6 below—fi; 
some days ago that $50,060 was to be Parry Sound, 2 below—10; Toronto, 
subscribed by the manufacturers of 10—19; Montreal, zero—4; Quebec, 6 
Canada to hand 'to Mr. Tarte, eo that below—2 below ; Halifax, 6—18. 
he might carry on a campaign of edu
cation on protectionist lines. On top 
of this straight denial of Mr. TBrte's, 
comes another one to the effect that 
two ex-Globe men (one of them a most northerly winds) cloudy and oold, 
bitter opponent of protectionists, when with light snow falls, 
on The Globe staff), now in charge of ! Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa 
paners.actually went before the Manu- i Valley—Fresh to strong northeasterly 
facturera' Association and asked to and northerly winds; fair to cloudy; 
graft on the proposed fund, so that continued cold; light snow In southern 
they might preach more protection,and portion.
advocate the daims of the Canadian I Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf— 
Preference League, which is organized Winds, shifting to northeasterly;

patronize, | cloudy to fair and very cold.
West Maritime—Strong northeasterly 

winds; cloudy, with enow.
Maritime—West and north 

winds; fair and continued cold.
Lake Superior and Manitoba—North

easterly winds; fair and continued 
oold.

IYoung Man Drowned wt ft. Cather
ines’ Bay, Quebec, Yesterday. Btructioue have been received there 

that warships of the first-class reserve ; 
be kept coaled and ready for sea atSt. Catharines' Bay, Que., Dec. 11.—A 

and drowning accident occurred here 
to-day. About noon, a young 
named Christensen, aged about 25 
years, son of Andrew Christensen, 
agent of the Richelieu & Ontario Navi
gation Company, Tadousaç, was the 
victim. He was supposed to have at-

Ï;
man

ItTHREE TRAINMEN KILLED.

Pittsburg, Dec. 11.—The Buffalo and ll Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong northeasterly totempted to go down to the wharf to 
the steamer Muriel, belonging to Pritc 
Bros., which was moored at the wharf, 
and slipped over the wharf and was 
drowned. He was employed -on the 
Murinl. and as he did not return for 
dinner he was missed, search was made 
and the body was found between the 
wharf and the Muriel about an hour 
after the accident.

,
Declares That Live Stock Owners 

Need Not Fear Action 
by Britain,

National Reciprocity Convention De
sires That Action Toward Can- - 

ada Be Taken at Once.

was
“KILL THE OFFICIALS.”

Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 11.—Insurrection has 
broken ont in the southwest portion of 
Chi LI, China, where * large number of 
rebels have assembled, carrying turnie-re 
Inscribed. "Kill the officials and save
'"According to advices received by the 
steamer Empress of India, troops have 
been sent against them.

iart.
"What do you think of our proposal 

to have men peddle the coal aroundi in 
carts for the small consumers," asked. 
The World-

Hls Worrtilp replied that at the first 
blush the suggestion seemed a splendid 
one. It would reach the people, par
ticularly as the newspapers would be 
glad to announce the routes the carts 
would take each day.

“Of course, much would depend upon 
the honesty of the drivers selling the 
fuel.” remaked His Worship.

"Certainly It would, but It would not 
take long to find out if a driver was 
dishonest, and then he could be fired,” 
suggested

"Yes, that's so; 
method as you suggest could be carried.

successfully. I believe they do ft 
in -New York.”

to induce Canadians to 
wherever possible, home manufactures. 
Both of these newspaper managers are 
very near Mr. Slfton.

Guelph, Dec.
stock owners of Canada need not be alarm
ed for fear the pgrts of England will be 
cjooed to their products on account of the 
foot and month disease In the United 
States.”

77'Is was the statement of Hon. John 
Dry den, MlnltAer of Agriculture, to The 
World to-night. Continuing, be said;

"The Ontario government Is looking af- World will be delivered to the
ter this feature of the case. 1 can speak clty newsdealers an hour earlier than 
with authority when 1 say Canada's Inter- usual thie week.
este arc being safeguarded. The stock Several thousand extra conies th. men oil this side need not lie alarmed. I eat,inn of thedo not believe the Canadian rattle will be .LS™ have ordered for delivery
Infected from the States. We must be !" Toronto, while many orders have 
careful, that Is ail. Our interests are too been received from out-of-town. Every 
heavy to take any chances. Communion- copy will be sold. In all likelihood and 

-tiens have been cabled I-ord stratheonii, 1 readers of The World s,honia 'i-T,™ and he is protecting the Interests of Can-1 thein „ should leave
adian stork men at that end.” j , orders early on Saturday. No

Asked as to the truth of the report that j orders for city delivery oan be taken 
tlie interests seeking to establish an abat- j alter g o’clock on Saturday evening
tcdr to handle Canada's surplus wittle was ----------------- ------------- ,
•the Stock Yanis Company of Toronto June- WHERE PAT mown* we
tien. Mr. Dryden said that he was not in vkvwm IS.
a position to answer any further questions 
on that line. He decline to say whflt 
subsidy ,if any, the government would 
make to promote such Investment.

11.—(Special.)—“The livePUT FATHER IN PIG STY. Detroit, Dec. 11.—The delegates to 
the National Reciprocity Convention 
this afternoon adopted resolutions and

mJust to Please Mother—Son’s Excuse 
for Ill Treatment.

West
» Üadjourned sine die.

The resolutions adopted are as fol-
Oheese Sandwiches are delicious—use 

Bow Park Cream Cheese.Prague, Dec. 11.—Joseph Hayek of 
the town of Kuchelad, has been ar- lows:
rested charged with keeping hie fath;r j “Resolved, that we re-affirm, the re
in a pig-sty for two years. The old solutions adopted at the flret conven- 
man’s companions were pigs. juon of this league at Chicago, which

The father had been crippled by ac- : embrace m their scope the general 
cident, but despite his helpless condi- i principle of reciprocity, and the estab- 
tion nothing was done for him. Hayek
puts the blame on hls wife, who, he . _
says, was ashamed of the old man’s with all the nations of tn. world, 
poverty. I “ResoiVed, that it Is the sense of

-------------------------- — j thia convention that the government of
OtancivTsl?ôaic1cTdtoLrW0Undlng8- the United States snou-ld take imme- 
Clancey s six oclock dinner. |diate steps to secure closer and more

advantageous trade rotations with 
Canada, and that reciprocal relations,

, beneficial to both countries should pre- 
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 11—It may be ' ferably follow the general lines of the

removal by both countries of the duties 
on natural products of each and such 

defeated In the House, Col. Prior will mutual extensions of the free list, and 
go to the country, and no other gentle- ! reductions and changes of the duties 

will be called on. The Premier on the manufactured products of both,
“You can take It from as will give to each as low a rate of duty

that I will not die lying do ;vn, as is given to any other country. Ac-
and that I will go to the country as cordlngly, we earnestly urge upon
Premier ” Congress that action to tills end be

taken at once, either by reconvening 
the joint high commission for the sole 
purpose of negotiating a reciprocity 
treaty wttih Canada, or by adopting 
such other method as to Congress may 
seem best.

Oat Earlier This Week.
The Christmas edition of The Sun- Lost Money.

Several thousand dollars were lost 
this week by horse owners. Is It care
lessness or cruelty to horses to allow 
them to pull loads on slippery, icy 
streets? No less than a dozen valuable 

I horses had to be shot this week.
One blacksmith in Toronto had hls 

big shop filled with horses, all being 
shod with Dunlop Ideal 
Pads. These pads are not only a safe
guard to the horse In summer and win
ter, but they keep Its limbs healthy, 
strong and free from strains.

Gift for a Lady.
A gift that gladdens the heart of 

an,y lady, and always receives a warm 
welcome. Is a fur garment, whether it 
be a jacket, ruff, muff, caperine or

The

The World.
I think some such;lishroenl of liberal fair trade relations

YALEB MALLORY

Cobourg. Dec. l~a,eb Mallory,who 
Was struck by
l-rtday, Is still seriously 111 at the 
tome of his brother-in-law. Dr. Jone< 
°r’ Jones- however, declares he will
held In!1 »iThere wl11 k* no Inquest 
death ° the CaUSe of Mrs- Mallory's

When passing the Kingston 
■ng, a mile east of the town, their 
ter Was struck by the passenger ex
cess going west, due here at 12.30. 
Mrs Mallory’s neck was broken, death 
«suiting almost Instantly, 
lory

SOT DEAD. pair of gauntlets.
Fail-weather’s have made up several 

thousand articles in fur for the Christ
mas gift trade, and they will guar
antee a satisfied recipient by standing 
ready to exchange any article pur
chased.

Any gentleman who wishes to please 
the lady can chcose safely at Fair- 
weather’s, whether 'tts a sealskin 
jacket or a mink ruff. A pair of seal
skin gauntlets fora lady, $13.50; a seal 
muff, $15; Persian 

cut- !$7.50—but

out

Horseshoe Wrong Persons Getting It.
The World pointed ouït that the civlo 

fuel which was brought here for the 
ordinary citizen or the poorer classes 
was being gobbled up by the people 
who have money In the bank, 
glance was taken over the lists of the 
City Treasurer it would doubtless re
veal that names are repeated for one- 

DEATIIS. ton orders. If the city wauld have
ACHISON — On Dec. 10, it 143 Augusta- taken orders for more than a ton the 

a ran ne, James Acheson. aged 82 years. names would not be repeated on the 
Funeral on%Friday at 3.30 o’clock p. Treasurer's list for these folks wojtld 

* 0 "pwers. have Invested In sevtffal tons at oncé.
MEAGHKK—In this city, on Dec. loth, ' As they can't do that they adopt the 

Thoiiiiis Frnncls Meagher, eldest son of subterfuge of calling at the Treasurer’s 
street”*1 n**Ids'* Klrd 'year "' Hote1’ Jarv'1*' office with a ton order occasionally.

Funeral Friday morning, at 8.30. Friends 
and acquaintances will please accept this 
Intimation.

a G.T.R. express y os-

WILL DIE FIGHTING. IIf
o£&Ohe52kage h°me-BOW Park

latter is in Johannesburg, South Africa.

I
stated on reliable authority that If

the
lamb gauntlets, 

go to Fair-
iï

Hard,Coni at *8.00 a Ton 
Cannot be burnt on our fire dogs, but 
you can burn wood or gas log*. Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
Street east.

one should 
weather's and see. Edwards & Company. Chartered AsSfd^%Mcw2d^5,Mai^man 

said to-day :
meJames Harris, manufacturing furrier 

First-class work at moderate prices' 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West! 
firs; fiat. 5513

Mr. Mal- 
was unconscious when picked 10c Cigars for 5c.

Marguerites. Japs, Arabellas and La Ar
row, clear Havana. Alive Bollard, 128 and
.109 Yonge. cd

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.

;-up. DID NOT KILL KBNSIT.

London, Dec. 11.—John McKeever, 
who was charged with the murder of 
John' Kensit, the anti-Ritualletic cru
sader, by throwing a chisel, has been 
acquitted.

Comfort, service, quality. Clanoey’a 
six o’clock dinner. Try it.

Carnations from 85c a doa, Chrysan
themums from 60c a dos. College Flower 
Shop, 446 Yonge St. Phone N 1198.

Rr. Jones to-night refused to express 
an opinion as to how the accident 
occurred.

Some Wise People.
There are some persons in the city 

who have plenty of coal In their cellars, 
but having a comprehensive view at 
the situation they are wisely getting 
some more and they are taking the 
city coal as an experiment, and they 
are also benefltting on the reduction 
which the city is giving- The vveleh 
ooal cools Toronto over $36 a ton„
It gets Into anybody’ cellar, «"d -
«■onto Is selling it delivered a *0^y 
ton. Thus the people wlî0off^ettmg 
the top price for the <K»J are getting

18 Below Zero.
Down on Kingr-Street.

If you’re looking for a present for a 
smoker it will pay you to walk down 
to A. Clubb & Sons’, 411 West King 
St., “only address." They hfive a 
variety of fine smoker's goods that 
you’ll not see elsewhere in Canada. 
Satisfy yourself—come and see the 
brightest, cleanest and most up-to 
date stock of smoker goods In Can
ada. Open In the evenings.

a pati-So^our ^flre^gsfor'^burnlngwood 
or gas logs. Samples at our showrooms, 
14-16 King Street Bast. Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited.h A DANGEROUS CROSSING.

St. Catharines, Dec. ll.—The acci- 
dent at the level crossing 
Niagara, St. Catharines 
Railway on Monday, by which James 
Murphy, a teamster, lost his life, was 
aue. it is believed, to the victim be 
coming confueed while walking on the

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Six 0 clock dinner at N*w Carlton Hotel

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Dental College at home, Temole Build
ing. 8 p.m.

Toronto Principal’* Association ban
quet. Temple Building, 8 p.m.

Public Library Board. 8 p.m.
Toronto Rowing Club at home, St. 

George * Hall 8 p.ra.
Ward One Liberals, Poulton’s Hall, 8

Bow Park Cream Cheese, 10c. a pack 
age. At all grocers. Dec. U?-|

Corinthian..........St. John
Aller.........................Nnplis .
Oraf. Waldersee.Hamburg ...........iSi'-x York

. Liverpo>
.. Llvemoo)

At. From.MONEY IN SEATS.

Montreal, Dec. 11.—There is a scheme 
on. now to again increase the number 
of seats on the Montreal Stock Ex
change from 53 to 00. A notice of 
motion has been sent to the members. 
The extra five seats will be sold at a 
minimum price of $25,000.

.Liverpool 
New Yorkof the 

and Toronto Smoker*' Presents.
Briers, meerschaum pipe*, silver and 

gold-mounted, cigars, fine grades; boxes of 
10 and 26. Alive Bollard, 128 and 199 
Ycnge street.

$
Oceanic.........
Boric.............
Sardinian.............Gtesgow ...........  New York

.. Southampton
..Rotterdam........New York
..Liverpool...........New York
..Liverpool ..........Now York

.... New -York.. 
___ New York . -

ed St. Louis. 
Potsdam, 
fionnrlan.
Celtic....

.New York
ay Special Roses 50c per dr* 
Flower Shop, 446 Yonge Stree'.

Saturd 
College 
Phone North 1192.

F*«re *.Tasty and ec nomlcal—Bow Park 
Cream Cheese.

Sanderson's
Mountain Dew Scotch. ed Continuedp.m.Continued on Page 2.
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itmas. 
hink? 
great 
iiting. 
ï—to- 
; and 

than

ore.
T, 43c. 
I'arpet, a 
kill range 

suitable
Friday.

43c.
c.
wide, all 
iMittems 

bedroom, 
.....33c.

ig that Is
iBts are
......... 25c.

G 1-2 and 
to select 

lr carpet. 
........ 11c.

in's, : fine 
liar value 
... $1.10 

on spring 
p. regular 
pull, Frt- 
... .*9c. 

nahogany, 
Ids, rings 
... .29c. 

24 In. to 
nglë and 
iday, per 
i. ... .7c.

. 1.48.
ille, with 
American 
assorted 

Friday, 
....$1.48

d.

ponslsting 
o'clock 

i damask 
50c each, 
.....19c.

Pair
^insisting 
rder. size 
rool grey, 
and $2.75. 
ipecial. to 
......... $1.98

s, 6c.
ette.i as- 
Ld check, 
[lies wide, 
kard. Fri-

6c.

t weight, 
n, enam- 

designs, 
l? pieces,, 
tain. . 5.85 

designs, 
tchef and 
k. brush, 
[. regular 
L . . . .$1.95 
Inina and 
K fancy 
iday. ,10c. 
li»i imita- 

and 50c, 
I.........25c.

S.

hoice
accu-
$1.75

h, c

and Gilt
n choice 
ind huff, 
;ns. suit- 

10c per
... ..6c.

die they 
... . 13c. 
per doz.,

21c.
am-Jams

p. 2 lbs..
250.

:y Boxes 
ne fruit 
per 1-lb. 
.... 26c.

S.

in dark 
nped on 
pe, regu- 
... $1.95

■ Guards- 
iter. Vis
on Mask,

pi 1 indeed 
to double

golden
leather

! .3.36
polish

.3.90
|a rdwood, 

withid

. 7.85

m
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DECEMBER 12 1902TJHE TORONTO WORLDh FRIDAY MORNING2 *■ HELP WANTED.

Bank of Ottawai dertaklng rooms, where they were pre
pared for burial.

Murphy,-It will be< remeenbered.was 
Some month» ago tried on a charge 
of manslaughter In connection with 
the death of the man Patterson, who 
was killed on the Niagara road by be
ing run over by a wagon.

The part of the company’s right of 
where yesterday's accident oc-

I p HARTER.ED ACCOUNTANT-YOUNti 
v_y men (unmarried) of good address and 
appearance, who has hod, sound bustiiMl 
experience and possesses the ability and 
energy to apply It; can secure posit'on on 
staff of a large audit company. Addrc** 
Hinting full particulars to Box 75. World, e<*-

■

DHamilton newsoak
Twenty-Eighth Annual Report.

HALL■i - Tlf ANTED - THE NATIONAL LIPI 
▼ t Assurance Co, of Canada wants i 

general agent for Toronto and district; mus 
be thoroughly reliable. Apply to head of 
flee. Temple Building.

FAVORED PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
OF TRUNK TELEPHONE LINES

The 28th Annual Meeting of the Shareholders ofthe Bank of Ottawa was held In
the Board Room of the Bank at Ottawa «• «Iliilmtvne w N Bate.

Among those present were: J. Roberts Alla“. James Ballantyne^ H. •
Newell Bate W T Bate, James Bearman, T. G. Brigham, J. C. Browne, t>eoi g 
J. Bryson, lion. George Bryson, James W. “r>’ron R - to “ 'a‘‘™ ’ J jh “v,^ascr

i: i:«rssa. v-/atii.

inson, C. E. Bussell, Sheriff Sweet and, C. W. Treadwell, P. J. Wl.son, J. O.

f way
curred is used almost as freely as a 
public thorofare would be, and the 
wonder Is that other serious, If not 
fatal, accidents have not occurred ’ere 
this. Several narrow escapes have 
taken place there.

CLOTHIERS.
YXT' ANTEiD—CLKKK. »X KRtt IKNCBD, 
ff with factory account» and good at 

figures. Apply Canadian General Electric 
(-Q-, Peterboro. Opt.

)Hamilton Council Declines to Make a Contract With Oscar 
Wentworth Rogers, But Will Memoralize 

the Government.

TOO HANf LEVELS. Wlli’h* WeMdènî1””" resolution) having taken the chair, and toe General Manager. 
haring been requested to act as secrctar y, the following report waa submitted.

REPORT OF TRE DIRECTORS.
In presenting the Twenty-eighth Annual Report, 
•„ Inielnes s for the year ended noth November, 11KX..

FROM THE TIDIEST 

LITTLE JACKET 
FOR THE SMALL 
BOY TO THE SWELLEST 

OF FASHIONS FOR 

THE YOUNG MAN 
ON TO THE GOOD 
BIG COM PORTABLE 
GENEROUS COAT _ 
FOR THE “GRAND
FATHER ” AGES—OUR 

RANGE OF FINE 

READY TO WEAR 
OVERCOATS OFFER 

THE EXTREMES IN 

GREAT BIG VALUES

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A C®.TTLENE G AS- SEE IT ON EX HI- 
XV. billon at 14 l-omliard-etreet. Tn-ort'o.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, 
had noticed, he said on Thursday, the 
large number of railway accidents 
that had occurred of late. He ex
pressed the opinion that there were

yi

Vr The Directors have pleasure 
Showing the result of the Bank’s imstnes
The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Account on

"rofl'ts^or the'yesr’ending" 30th November. 11)02, after deducting ex- 
------«.fa necessary provision for interest

1£1 ACTORY WANTED TO IEAME - 
I About lO.OMi square feet. Apply Jas 
Hewlett. 24 Arcade, City.

Hamilton Dec. 11.—The special Tele- Charles E. Cust laid the Information.
. ___ ’ ' . (V,„ pi»v Council1 Graham, will have to answer a

phone Committee of t e y charge of criminal nonsupport. He
met in the Mayor’s office to-night. ine neglectto provide proper food for far too many level crossings in this 

. Mayor announced that the meeting had his daughter. The charge will be 1 
, of Aid Big- i brought under the Dominion statute,been celled at the request of AM BIS | Nevll|e 8r - wag nested, to-

! gar. Aid. Morden, In view of the fact night, charged with attempted perqon- 
oi parliament soon being In session did ation on referendum day. John Hull 
not think It advisable to enter into an swore put ^warrant^

with any telephone com- A fnglltonab,e WPddlng tfIok ,llaTO nt the 
Church of 8t. Thomas tuis a;terndoD, when 
Miss Muriel Tusker Steele, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. It. Tttaker Steele, was united 
in man rage to Mr. David Ernest SVr.ght,
Toronto. It was distinctly a Christmas 
Wedding, evergreens and berries being the 
material used In decorating, 
mony was performed by Her. Canon For* 
licit. The bridesmaids were Miss Alice 
Walker, this City: Miss Violet P.ke, New 
fork* Miss Marjorie Walker, Chicago; Mias 
Marlon Gibson, Toronto. The groomsman 
was Mr. Heber Thllllp», Toron o. Mr. E.
Tearce presided at the organ, and 
Mildred Stewart, Toronto, yang ‘O 
O Sweet and Holy.’

Lyman Lee and Charles Ennis have an
nounced themselves as n.der,«anlc cimul- 
dates at the coming municipal elections.

Sawyer Hope, 166 SouUi Bay-street, fell 
and broke his leg at the corner of Han
nah and rark-stroets.

The Master-in-Lhancer.v has disposed of 
the stork of the Harvey-Norman Spice Co., 
valued at $U25, at 25 cents on the dollar.
Robert Itolston & Co. were the purchasers.
The Master will, In a few days, wind up 
the company’s affairs.

Mary Wilson, employed at the New Am
erican Hotel, has been one ted by De
tective Bleak ley, charged with having stolen 
a watch belonging to Minnie Morrow, who 
Is employed at the same hostelry.

Police Court.
Mrs. Mary Harley, :t57 York-street, ap

peared at the Police Court on he charge 
of aggravated ass ault on Willie Cooper.
Thru her counsel, George S. Kerr, she 
pleaded not guilty. The boy told a har
rowing tale of his Ill-treatment. No evi
dence being offered for the defence, the 
woman was committed for trial, and ball» 
of $200 being furnished, she got her lib
erty.

A. Gldlcy was fined $5 for assaulting 
John Pa bet on Market-street last night.

For the tenth time, Janies Hunt was 
charged with assaulting Minnie, big wife.
Nine times she has repented, but. with 
her, It was nine times and out. The 
glstrate dealt out a fine of |20, or two 
months In jail to James this morning. /

Donald Kennedy,the painter, was allowed 
to go. He was charged with insanité, 
but it was hot proven that his mental 
condition was unbalanced.

David Sim, who was accused of not send
ing his son to school, had but a roltry <x- 
cuse, and was fined |2.

County Court.
Judge M.onck presided to-day at the 

County Court. John W. Delevante. a rtiiv- 
Nnrse*’ Home. er for the Pure Milk Co., sued the Hnm-

Thm Mtb. Hendrle’e generous gift, **!!**.* ,for
the nurses connected with the City wL™ hJe«-J’’driving mi'n jlf
Hospital now have a home of which w^vqX Lrion. an ^'he fu.ther 
they have every reason to be proud, claimed that the car waa 
The new home has been a long-felt moderate rate of speed, 
want, but the Board otf Governors never a verdict for the plaintiff for the full 
had sufficient funds to erect it. The | amount claimed. In the ease o' Smith 
building Is a three-storey brick ertnlc- . v. H., G. & B. Railway Co., Plaintiff 
ture ,and Is vdtuated on the southwest | Bndth 6ot a 'erdlct for for l™,1 ot-
corner of the hospital property faclrtg ‘,aa n°Lh,®1"
Barton-street . This afternoon, at 4 f^ea- pen<lln‘r a mo,lon on a roln’ àt 
OfOclOck, (the building was fbrmally To-morrow morning the criminal eases 
handed over to the Board of Governors. on the list will he taken up.
In the presence of «bout 500 invited Hamilton poultry fanciers were winners 
guests. The Rev. Dr. Lyle opened with at the Winter fair at due ph yesterday, 
prayer, then Mrs. William Hendrle pre- George Toesey won three firsts, a second 
ented Mayor Hendrle with the key, and the silver enp, with white leghorns;
n^rt' e 'LfThe Xtonî

i ijulli K. Ml Hard won three firs:* with barred 
6ïlr2r^' rocks; Richard McKay capturetl several

mg Mrs. nenane on Demur of the neuonda and thirds with barred rocks, and 
board and nurses for her generous gift. George J. Whyte won nine firsts and si*
Miss Edith Taylor, on behalf of the seconds with bantams and pigeons, 
nurses, presented Mrs. Hendrle with a New Opera House,
beautiful bouquet of crimson roses. a definite announcement about Hamll- 
Speecheg were made by Bishop Du- ton’s proposed new opera house will be 
moulin, Canon Bland, Col. Moore, made In a few days. It Is said that To- 
Wllllam Hendrle, Rev. Mr. Caswell and von to capital will be at the back of tbe 
Dr. Griffin. Anderson’s orchestra turn- proposed playhouses.
ished first-class music during the after- r”7ha°ve ^erotT £dal

* 'features to Interest them in the Dime pub
lished next Sunday. This numl> r will 

The Board of Education met to-night- contain 56 pages, including a full reP°rf 
The business before the meeting waa the Golf Club ball to be held to-night-; 
not otf an Important nature, and the the Steele-Wright weeding and eventg »f
session was a short nnp a society nature which willsession wes a short one. ,lton people. Be sure and order a copy.

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

the 30th of •id.... 164,865 67

N>t p ê n « e o r° m !‘n a g r me n t, and making necessary provision t”r
due to depositors, unearned Interest on current discounts, and tfor all 
bad and doubtful debts

BUILDERS and contractors.
country, and thought that &8 far as 
possible they should be replaced by 
overhead or bridge crossings, as In 
England, but It would seem, he added, 
that the public were glad enough to 
get railways on almost any conditions.

Mr. Gibson said that the number of 
fatalities of late was shocking, and 
something certainly should be done. 
The Ontario government, however, had 
nothing to do with the controlling of 
railways with Dominion charters—and 
with a couple of exceptions or so they 
all held Dominion charters—as they 
came within the Jurisdiction of the 
Federal authorities.

Asked what should be done to pre
vent this wholesale loss of life, Mr. 
Gibson answered that if the munici
palities applied to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council for pro
tection, that it would undoubtedly he 
granted. Another thing he pointed out 
was that trains were running a great 
deal more frequently now than they 
were a few years ago, and that, of 
course, was one of the reasons for the 
Increased number of accidents.

Mr. Gibson, as Attorney-General of 
the province, Is responsible for the 
enforcement of the law, and when ask
ed if he had received any complaints 
In this connection either from core ler’s 
juries, municipalities or Individuals, 
replied that he had not.

208,594 80 

$363,460 56
T BUCKSEY, BUILDER AND CON- 
tj . tractor. 2 Waverlcy-road, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.an

Carried to Rest Account .»...................................................... ••••• uu

OL’ILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JL> peutcr and Joiner work, band eaWlng, 
shaping, moulding», -etc. W. F. Petty, St. 
Mary-strcet.

agreement
The Mayor said, out of curiosity, 

new evi-I Hpany
he would like to hear any 
dence that Aid- Bigger could produce 
in favor of the new telephone system. 
Aid. Domville thought the dual system 
unworkable, and would oppose it tootn 
and nail. Mayor Hendrle then press
ed for Aid. Biggar’s Information.

Aid. Blssrav’B Information.
Aid. Biggar stated that he had F. 

Dagger, an engineer from Toronto, in 
the employ of Mr. Rogers, present, but 
that gentleman was not caJled on- Ala. 
Biggnir then read many letters from 
different cities across the border, most 
of which showed that competition had 
brought down the Bell îr’*
Johnston, a telephone expert of To
ronto, wrote that he was familiar with 
the system Mr. Rogers proposes to in- 
stal here, ahd said; “The entire system 
will giv£ greater satisfaction than any 
telephone systém at present In use.

Motion Shelves It.
Alfter some time spent in discussion 

it was moved by Aid. Morden, seconded 
by Aid. Biggar, “that In the opinion 
of the committee It would not be ad
visable to make an agreement with 
any telephone company until after the 
next session of parliament, so that the 
city may be in a position to take ad
vantage of any legislation that may be 
enacted.” This motion carried.

Government Ownership.
Aid- Ker rthen moved, seconded by 

Aid. Biggar, that this committee recom
mend the Council to memorialize the 
government to obtain control of all 
trunk telephone lines thruout the Do
minion of Canada, and to press upon, 
them the necessity of acting upon these 
lines at the ensuing session. This mo
tion also carried.

Aid. Biggar wanted' the following 
rider put to Aid. Morden’s original mo
tion, but on a vote of four to three it 
was defeated : “That the committee 
recommend that if a good, up-to-date 
telephone system can be established in 
the city at a cost of $10 and $15 pef 
phone, it would be advisable for the 
ctiy to encourage the introduction of 
such a system in competition with the 
Bell Company.”

— gy4,187 65

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Lets Account ...................... 00,273 01 | ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-9T.. 
I contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attenied 
to. ’Phone North 004................ $1,865,000 00The balance at credit of Rest Account Is now ... .

In order to take advantage of the lm- Your Directors think It advisable to ask 
proved conditions or business* In the North- for authority from th» Shareholder» at 
west, branches of tho hank have be<n estsb- tol* meeting to laaue ne^ îfSttod* from 
ilsncit since the last annual mee.ing at amount ot *1,UUO,OO0, to be al‘°t*f"t fro? 
Emerson, Man., and Prince Albert, Hash, time to time, in *uch amounts and at such 
Branches have also been opened In On- periods aa the Directors may deem necea- 
tario ,nt North Bay and Mn*vi le. So far sory.
as your Directors can judge, satisfactory Reference wag made In the last Annual 
results ate promised at each of these Report to the Increased accommodation1 
points. needed by th<? staff of the Head Office, and

As the figures submitted show, tho bufli- to meet the growing wants of the business 
nesiKof the different offices of .the Bank at the pilnclpal orfiee In Ottawa. tThe 
for the year has been profitable, end lie changes then referred to were completed 
Bank has participated to some event in during the year, and have added greatly
the prosperous condition of the country to the efficient earning on of tbe Banks
generally. _ business.

At the Annual Meeting in 1897. your Dl- The offices of the Bank have all been
rectors were autho red to Incr nse the inspected during the year.
Capital Stock to $2,000,OX). This authority The Directors willingly beàr testimony 
was not availed of until 1890. During the to the continued faithfulness and zeal of 
three years which have e:?ip«rd since, a the staff of the Bank.
material expansion hns taken place n ... ^ which is respectfully submitted,busluese thruout tbe Dominion, neccss tat- AU 01 wmen ib respeciiuuy s jum.i.
lng Increased banking facilities. Charles Magee, President.

The cefc-
N(

ARTICLES FOR SALE finder 
and 
thte I 
Jockej
and ^

Ï A CETYLENE GAS GENEKATOUS.FIX. 
A tures, cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.A Miss

Fair, else
"pOWNE’S
P Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.^1 

the Boulevard, gl.23; the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbcck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A Co., King West.

thif t(AND DENT’S GLOVES—
Ir.g

T XTL dd.
$4.00 First

Stbur 
Fa dim 
Viirna 
Time 
Mario 
Nellie 

tieco 
94 (Fi 
Micks;

GALLAGHER’S PERSONAL

s to U UCCESSPÜL MAGNETIC HEALING, 
Magnetic Institute, Room ", 158 Bay.

TTYPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAG- 
11 netUni thoroughly t' ught. Magnet l« 
Institute, Room 7, 158 Bay.

ttUÇIALISTS THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 
desirous to promote active edu"stlonal 

campaign, send names to Phllllns Tho 
son. Secretary Ontario Scdallsi 
Indian.road, Toronto.

SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

$20.00
3.
to»,

General Statement of Liabilities and Assets as on 30th November. Chicken Halibut, Sea Salmon, 
Steak Cod. Haddock,
Fresh Caught White Fish and 
Trout. Bulk and Canned Oysters, 
i hell Oysters, Malpeques, 
Rockaways, Blue Points,
Live and Boiled Lobsters.

Wild Duck, Venison»

T
League, 107LIABIL I TIES. 

1901.BADLY CRIPPLED tf (J.1902.116 Yonge St. 

115 King East.

Willis 
J. G. 
Midas, 
ran. J 

Fmr 
95 (H 
106 «. 
aria), 
Boer

$1,874,196 00>1,968.096 00Notes In circulation ...................................... .. •
Deposits bearing Interest ... $8,768,411 89 
Deposits not bearing Interest 1,630,593 43

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN:

ses should go to Mr», g. J, Reevea. 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

$9,974,300 21 .........
1,678^01 87 .........i

■ 10,390,004 87 11,853,200 68
Deposits made by, and balan

ces due to, other banks in
Canada .......................... ..............

Balances due to agencies of 
the bank, 
banks or agencies,
United Kingd

205,960 00Wm. McLean Had Rheumatism 
in His Hips and Ankles 

So Severely

edH. BANK OF OTTAWA. XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
539 Jarl|‘ent<’"et5 Tor°nto-»lreet. Ev»nlog«,

other
the

qr to mtIn TABLE DELICACIES iw. -
well), 
nor), . 
Coresu 

SHitl 
(Davis 
nickel 
C to 1 
Moor.

The report of the Bank of Ottawa, 
published In another column, ehows 
that that financial institution Is get
ting its share of Canada s prosperity. 
The net earnings for the year amount
ed to $298,594. or about 15 per cent, of 
the capital, out of which two half- 
yearly dividends of four-anl-a half 
per cent, were paid and qUOO.VOO was 
transferred to the rest account, which 
now amounts to #1,865,000. The de
posits have Increased from $10,399,- 
000 to $11,833,000 during the year 
Just closed. Permission was granted 
the directors to issue a million dollars 
additional stock.

President Magee In his address 
Strongly favored the proposed exten
sion of the G.T.R. Into the west, an 
extension that his experience led him 
to Jielieve would reeult in benefit all 
round.

The shareholders .of the Bank of 
Ottawa are to 'be. congratulated on 
the statement.

411,233 78 63.996 41 

$12,791,422 90

om .
$12,976,164 66mn- HOTELS.$2,000,000 00

1,865,000 00

90,000 00 
1,182 23

12,466 93 
66,506 20

69,278 01

Sheidon Pears, Snow Apples, 
Malaga Grapes, Bmperor, 
Cluster Grapes, New Fige, 
Dates, Nuts, Oranges and 
Lemons.

$2,000,000 00 
1,760,000 00

90,000

CnpKnl fully paid up ...............
Dividend "iW per cent.' ïp’aÿ-

Deceuiber) ...............
dividends unpaid ...

/1 LARENDON HOTEL AND CAPE 91 
King-street west, imported and do- 

nestle liquor», and cigar». A Smiley, pro- 
iwtor.

§8auic In 
Foimer
Reserve for Interest and ex^

change ........................................
Rdxte on current discount». 
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Accounts carried forward .

338

WALKHE COULDN’T 10,872 00 
78,410 00

64,865 67

and
«S. OO FOR «1.00Gallagher & Co. HOTEL OSBORNE4,'004,486 17 Ben4^94.417 39 •loppy. 

Arthur 
1. Z;1.2W4-J

Secod 
•Dents 
Fossil.] 

Thls.l 
4 to 1.] 
to I. .1

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 

Tel. Main 412.

RHEUMATISMCURED BY MUXYOH'S 
REMEDY,

$ $16.979,650 82 $17,886,840 38 HAMILTON, ONT. 
Refurnished Throughout. 

FBANK uO wk, - • manager
ASS ETS.

-, ;; :::::::,. $343,908 96
880,330 25

Specie ...............
Dominion notes 
Deposits with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note
circulation .............................. ..

Notes of and cheques on other
banks ................. ............................

Deposit* made with and bal
ances due from other banks

■ In Canada ..............................
Balances due from Agencies 

of the bank or from other 
banks or agencies elsewhere 
than In Canada and the
United Kingdom ....................

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment securities .......

British National War Loan
- and Consols ..................
Canadian Municipal Securities 

Or Foreign or Colonial Pub
lic Securities other than Ca
nadian ............... ................•

Railway and other Bonds, De
bentures and Stocks

Call and short Loans on 
Stock* and Bonds in Can
ada ................... ..

Current I,oans in Canada .. 
Overdue Debts, estimated loss

provided for .............................
Real Estate other then bank

premises ....... ................. ..
Mortgages on real estate held

by the bank ..............................
Bonk premises ..........................

rriHE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or European- 

Rate* American, $1.60, $2.00i European 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester anil 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W 
Hopkins, Prop.

NliW Wijlliam ■%>
go tug at an lm- 
The jury found Sold easy pay

ements.
We rent ma 

■J chines by the 
week or month

96,000 00 

355,465 03

100,000 00 .
556,202 22 ......

5Also Gtre* Her 
Statement—She Had Rheumatism 
All Through Her Body—Cured 
By Trial Vial She Obtained at the 
Great Free Disttbutlon.e

Mis* 8. Carey

E tlculatf 
salt, ft 

Fifth
^1I 267,499 06 838,670 00 T BOQUP1S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

L Centrally altuated, corner King and 
York-streets; »te»m-he»ted; electric-lighted; 
elevator* rooms with both and en eul'e; 

$2 and $2.60 per day. <J. A. Graham,

If
BEAD OFFlOe:JI

78Queen-st.| Jg
......

^ LOST. ^

■w 08T — THU 1Ï8D A Ï, YORKSHIRE 
I J terrier, pink ribbon on collar; liberal 

reward. 677 Jarvie-wreet.

347,985 40 

464,252 77 

264,527 67

, 318,230 80 J
f *••••»,»•• •*

• r

=
VETirklNAAV.I 3/ Coughed a nl, i-r

A. CAMPBELL, VETER1N 4RY SUR. 
• goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die 

cases ot dogs. Telephone Main 1*1. .389.214 SO 

706,607 40
494.410 04 

688,689 90Sixty years of cures have 
taugh t us what Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will do. We know 
it’s the greatest cough remedy 

made. And you will

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

lnflhnafy opeh day and night. Ses
sion begin. In Oetohsr. Telephone Mala 86L

$4.174,852 03 $5,0*8,175 20 | UST - THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AN 
IJ oi(l tan lender poaretoouk, contain- 

tug a turn of money. Liberal reward ot
tered at World u.nc*.

ronto.
735,7115 69 

11,826,119 24

73,893 19

7.075 64

1,190,972.00 
11,378,782 00

49,384 52

7,006 22

30,889 66
186,000 00

LEGAL CARDS.I «.
; g-yOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR.

ristera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

ljWA K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC S teller, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to - loan at 4V> and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence,

cord Its sense of regret at the lose to the 
Bonk of the valued advice at Mr. Alexan
der Fraser, by his retirement from the. 
Board of Directors, after being a member 
thereof s.uce the organtzation at the Bonk ’ 

Mr. Fraser said to reply that he thanked 
the Bhare4Kil6ers for td* kind and cdrdiaJ 
way In whit* those present had waived 
nnd adopted the resolution, and also for 

tpport during the years he had been 
Board, and that, while he was serry

ever
say so, too, after you try it. 
There’s cure in every drop.

1;
11*945 03 .........

150,000 00 ____Board of Education.

!• ,lfiGTOMES2BURN,'J. C. AYEB CO., Ltnrell,Me., 56c., $1.34.
fi Mila*jn crest Ham-

Tie President then said; due from other banks In Canada, *71,171;
The report submitted to-day ought to be Canadian, Municipal, Foreign and Colvulai 

considered satisfactory by the Sbar holders. "Purities, $105.204; British Console, $333,- 
Ttte net earn-nge are $20.921 ess than Bank reemisea, $35,000, and In Call
last year, fine chiefly to the fact that, dur- Loans, $455,209. The decreases are- R» 1- 
Ing the rear, we have considered It good war and other Bonds, $227,837; Current 
policy to hold large reserves. L?*ns. $447,863; Overdue Debts. $24,508.

On"the liability side of the general state- these figures show that, al hough our re
ment there 1* an increase In deposit*, as scarce» are grocer by about one million 
compared With last year, of $1.454.283. and dollars, the Current and Call Loins, to- 
a decrease of $553,257 In dlablllt ek due aether, are about the same as last year, 
to other banks In Canada end the United A comparison of some of the principal 
Kingdom Items In the Annual Statement Of 1892.

On the assets s'de the 'ncrenses are spe- with the figures submitted to-day. shows 
etc and Dominion notes, $497,774; balance remarkable progress, and are as follows:

Capital. Reserve.
.$1,355,410 $707.546
... 2,000,000 1,866,000

CITY WILL SUPPLY DEALERS Detectives Bleak!ey=and Miller ar
rested Frederick Walls this aftlrn 
on a charge of ehop-litting and theft.

their su 
on the
to retire from the Board, on account of 
poo'- health, he would still take a lively 
interest in the affairs of the Bank, and 
give It all the support he could.

On the motion oi Mr. Deals Murphy, se 
conded by Mr. James Ballantyne, Messrs 
F. J. Wilson and James D. Fra 
appointed scrutineers, and, after the bal
lot. they reported the following gentlemen 
elected Directors tor th- ensnlng year 
Henry Newell Bate, Hon. George Brrein. 
Henry Kelly Ewan, John Burn* Fnisu-. 
George Hay, David Maclareu, John Mather, 
Denis Murphy, George Halsey Peilay.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of the newly-elected Board, 

held subsequently, Mr. George Hay was 
elected President, and Mr. David Mnclaren 
Vice-President for the ensuing year.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-sti-eet, Toronto. ^ Money to loan. 
James Baird.

con ed Th“No man can rise to the full possibilities 
of lits powers weighted down with & dls- 
ecfccd body.”—MUNYON.. Continued From Pagre 1.

in good circumstances had to be ne- Qf firing, whether it be soft eda!
glected a little while.it at the low rate which was made to 

protect those who could not stand for 
a hold-up from he dealers.

No Civic Hard Coal. *
John Jones, the Street Commissioner, 

end his associate coal and wood merch
ant, City Treasurer Ooady, a,re at their 
wit’s end, almost, trying to please the 
citizens. Mr. Jones sent a report to 
the Board of Control, Mating that his 
assistant, W. J. Evans, had made a 
quiet mission to the market of tt*e 
Pennsylvania coal and had found that 
there waa no chance of the city buying 
« dollar’s worth. The dealers had it nil 
their own way, as (far as supplies for 
Toronto were concerned,and any chance 
of the municipal yards getting any was 
out of the question entirely.

Some Aldermanle Views.
Aid. Hubbard, Woods, Graham and 

Loudon were talked to about the Situa
tion, and they inclined to the opinion 
that their constituents had been work 
ing nil summer and faJl, and -had 
money to buy some kind of fuel. Aid- 
Fleming was serious about the situa
tion, and he thought cheap fuel in srra’l 
quantities should be placed within the 
reach of the poorer people, even if those

The Outlook. |°r Around Building Operation». c Rheumatism

A little more hard coal arrived in Around airy places where there is than all the doctors in tiiu world. It 
the city yesterday. The railways are building going on, one can see tnese generttlly cures acute or 
drawing very little, and navigation Is tame people gathering uip bLocks ana lheumatism tn from one to five o&ys. 
practically closed, but coal is being bits of wood to take home. There are IL seldom fgjjg to pure aha/tp shooting 
burned just the same and making 9. many oases of hardship from cold in |ng Jn the arm8, legs, side, back or 
vacum which It will be hard to fill. these localities, not so much .or the bre s, or 8oreneas ;n any pat t of the

Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity 5 ant of money, but because coal can- tnrce hours. Ih
Church, who moves among many poor not be had except -at a few places, and ^ rheumatism qulck.y I adopt 
parishioners in St. John's Ward, talked vhat they have Is soft. îT .herant,,«1= that hods
to a World reporter last nlgk and Talking to several of the smaller t e same
his experience was that so far there dealers, The World learned that it is ' f . ,hp Hv*temhas been more inconvenience than mis- their general opinion that the larger p ^Llh wlriT‘the
ery thru lack of fuel, but after Christ- ones are trying to freeze them out, namely, The quickest coure wit t 

he is afraid there will bë much and thus get control of the coal mar- least possible discomlOrt insures the
most permanent results with the small - 
est amount of damage.” When I cu-re 
a disease I believe in doing it thorough*

SVïï'A8™
Money to loin. 'Phone Main 2381._______I sot were

doe
one

muscular RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB
NsmsB. her Stamps, Aluminum 

Plates, 6 cents.
Deposits. Clrcu'at'on. Loans. 

$3.839,554 $1,1X19,957 $6,067,061
11,853,290 1,874,166 1G,560,724

SI gi1 1892 .. 
1902 .. BUSINESS CARDS.

shoz xDOBLBSS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
\J contractors for « leaning. My systtm 
of Dry Earth Closets S. W. Msrcbment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctm In-street Tel. 11 sin 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 961.

In 1882 we had six branches, and at Northwest with Mr. Mather and the Gen- 
present we nave thlr.y-tour. oral Manager in September last, we were

Of the increase In the reserve, $445.000 much struck With the rapid development of 
was paid In by tbe Snareholdt-rs dur ng the country, and no one who has nut gone 
the period as premium on n, w capital mV tu rough this Western Land In the harvest 
scribed, and It Is not entirely fair to com- time can realize the enormous growth and 
pare tile ratio of Incri ases hetwe-n 1862 expansion that Is taking place, and if this 
and 1902 with the previous ten years, as Reek will Judiciously extend Me opemtlnns 
the business of the country, ns shown by on the same conservative lines It has been 
the returns of exports and imports, as well doing In the past, to meet the req.ilivmcnta 
as by. the increase in deposits in banks, of the new territory to be open»! up, It 
has advanced much more rapidly In the will, I sin mire, add greatly to Its Infill 
last decade. . | en" and prosperity.

Lust year 1 directed attentive to the The Aweti ^ thp Rnnk 
Inccmealence most of the b inks neperl better cr more liquid form than they are 
enced In regard to circulation, and Indice,cd at present, and Its resources n.vw how, in my opinion, the dlfueulty could eapiblo of taking up ^w ^stoews wVoh 
be surmounted; but i neve not burned constantly being offend, ’ Ch
that the Bankers’ Association bare meue ___ r , h
any representations to tec government, ond . 1 t?l,nk
Mr. Clouston, the President of the Ahxo "«■‘f any fnrther comment on 
elation, at the last annual meeting, re- |'“t I hate a few remarks of 
commended an lncreme ot «-apltul us the '“to to make.
only practical means of obtaining iclief. At the regular weekly meeting of the 
The three large banks that bad n surplus Directors, held on Monday last, I Informed 
of circulation last > car are now, owing the members of toe Board that 1 had de. 
to the great expansion of business, find.ng cld»<l not to allow my name to be submit., 
that they are also nearing toe limit, and led to the Shareholders for re-election to 
they cannot be relied upon *0 supply ‘he day You have shown your confid-nco-ln 
needs of other banks. Wo are, ’herefore, | roe by electing me a director every fear 
face to face with the problem of how to , since the Bank wes established In Î871 
find toe necessary circulation to m et the I was Vice-President from 1874 to iftri' 
wants of our bus.ness, and the only remedy j when I was elected President During all 
we can suggest is to Increase Lie CepI al these years I -have endeavored -o do 1“ v 
of the Bank, and, If you pass be bylaw ; duty to the best of my ability and ludi- 
to he submitted to-day, It Is altogether bke- - ment. I have been able to work harmonl- 
ly the Directors will Issue and a.lot ..alf onsly with my fellow-Mrectore and the 
toe amount, or $509,000, In the proportion General Manager for the advam-ement of 
of one share to four, as soon as the consent the Bank, and during this time We have 
of the Treasury Board of the Dominion never bad any serious difference ef optnlm 
Government Is obtained,. on matters of policy. It is owing to this

The Bank Premises Account shows en j'srmonlons working together as a Board 
Increase of $35,000, canted by the coraple- - that w-e have achieved success. I became 
tlon of some Of the new tml'.dlngu and much ntercsted to the work, which was
other improvements under wsy at the he- ccugeniai to 1 wa* proud of the pr>>
ginning of the year. With the <xeeptlon *”■** °f the Bank and looked upon my <lu
of two of the new branches opened re- «es here as an Important part of mr Ilf»
eently, all the Branch O flees occupy good 1 work- 
buildings, and are equipped with the moat 
modern fittings.

There has been a gratifying Increase In 
the number of Shareholders, of sixty, dur
ing the year. At ton last ‘.Mini Me t- 
Ing tbe list showed there were .JG3 Share
holders. and now there are 363.

The country has again been blessed with 
business eon- 

1 h 1 Bank 
share of t$n

it’s
JOHN CHARLTON’S MISTAKE.mas

destitution If more fuel is not forth- ket.
tx-ming to the people who buy It in Thinks He Should Have Some.
small quantities. r. j McBride, 92 Edvvaid-street, was , . , . . . „

City Relierf Officer Taylor Is not be- the flrBt g.-en. and he said that he had ^ ahd quickly. Any derangement of
sieged with demands for charity, but not a jjR hard coal.' and very little the system evidences Itself by the pains
he has received a score lately, and ^ but he la fairly well supplied with or discomfort you feel. As long as you 
after the cases are Investigated worthy When a*ked if there was any experience these pains so long Is there
persons are supplied from the 'House r(V;1 'to hP h,ad in town, he said that a derangement. When you take my
of Industry at a nominal charge or at Dickson & Eddy had three or four R-hietumatlem Cure and you feel the pain
the city's expense. thousand tons at their docks, as he going, you can rely on It that the dis-

knew they had been bringing It to lease is being cured. When the pain 
It Is quite a common thing now for Toronto for some time, but they would stops you are cured, every vestige ot

neighbors to sell a dollar s worth of not sell to any pf the smaller rner- lthf> malady removed, all the acid
coal or wood, and people who stand chants. The Standard Fuel Company neutralized and the poison driven from
in with the dealers order fuel to their and McGill, he said, are being sup- the blood.’’—MUNYON.
own address and switch the driver off P"ed by this firm. “None of the other MORE EVIDENCE.
■to some relative or friend who needs wholesale men will sell us coal, either,’’ 
the fuel but lacks the Influence. ta'd Mr. McBride.

W1 ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
E gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

CO!Industrial Canada : John Charlton 
has been going to and fro In the Unit
ed States telling the people of the 
Great Republic that If they don’t amend 
their ways and give Canadian pro
ducts a more favorable tariff Canadians 
will retaliate by increasing the tariff 
On United States goods entering Can
ada. This kind of talk will not do

roni
ihea

STORAGE.

TiTOUAGE FOR FURNITVBE AND PI- 
O an os: double nnd single furniture vise 
for moving: the ‘oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cortege, Spa* 
dlna-Bvenxie.

I
One SubterfnRe.

ART.Canada any good.. If Mr. John Charl
ton desires to talk to the people of 'he 
United States about the Canadian tariff 
he had better say : "You have had 
common sense enough to build up the 
Industries of your own country while 
fwe In Canada have been foolishly buy
ing abroad what we could make Just
as wèll at home. You see the result In / t EO. O. MEBSOX. CHARTERED 
the comparatively slow progress of the VX counts 111, Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott- 
Domlnion, Yvhlch has natural resources *“*♦*. Toronto, 
fully equal to those of the United 
States. But now we intend to follow 
your example in giving adequate pro
tection to home Industries, and the na
tions will have another object lesson 
in political economy, in the past Cana
dians have had to emigrate <0 the Unit
ed States to find employment, but in 
future we Intend to keep our young 
men at home by giving them work to 
do. And we will have work, too, for 
many Americans, if they wish to come 
over to help ue develop the 
try."

Such a speech would be vigorously 
applauded almost anywhere in the 
United States. But it is not necessary 
to address the people of the United 
States at all preparatory to the fram
ing of a new Canadian tariff.

Mr. Charlton's great mistake is In 
supposing that if he could persuade Fie 
United States government to agree to 
reciprocity the doors of Canada would 
be gladly thrown wide open for the 
entrance of United States goods. Mr.
Charlton clings to an Idea long after 
everyone else , has abandoned It. So 
long ago as March 21. 1869, Sir Wil
frid Laurier, speaking In the Dominion
parliament, said that, altho there was ton hoping to secure legislation from 
a time when Canadians would have the United States Congress which 
given anything to obtain the United would enable the farmers of Canada 
States markét, the people of Canada to sell goods to the Workmen In Unit- .
were no longer In favor of unrestricted etl States factories and permit Cana- '$
reciprocity. dian lumbermen to sell lumber to bulla ,jr

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had hie hand houses for the same workmen and their" 
on the public pulse and he realized that employers. But now the people of Can-
» strong sentiment was developing ada are locking to Ottawa Instead or
among Canadians of all classes against Washington for legislation. They went 
the policy of looking to Washington legislation that will build up indus- 
That sentiment has been steadily in- tries In Canada employing Canadian 
creasing In strength ever since Sir Wll- workmen who will use Canadian foea. 
frld spoke. Canadian lumber and all kinds of Cana-

For many years a large body of I dian products. Canadians In fact no 
Canadians did look toward Washing- longer desire reciprocity.

need A,H 
e report, 
personal

_____ __________: of 16* Awo-
at the last annual meeting, re- 

an lncresre otnnana t\f t

T W.« L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
• I . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

H-IR STOMACH (Acid Dyspepsia.)1,
I doctored for Rheumatism for a con

siderable period and had several of the 
A fl.rl.lt.ia, Gift. n r « IM V mu m.u best P'^wlan* In the city. My hips

„ Noel Marshall of the Standard Çoal Y nfl WAY I, R D S SIM fi ami ank,es were affected and toes werecommonly called heart- Company has offered to the Mayor 25 , UL-nL'1- 1 *miL II n I UIIUOUIIYU badly swollen. I was hardly able to 
stomach, is a form of toll- ton* of coal In quarter-ton lots for dU- j — walk at times and shooting pains

Tl, frTm fomentation of the tclbution among the needy to relieve . Continued From Page 1 would nEarl>' make me cry out. Mun-
t"0'l. t he stomach being too n-mv the, cases of real hardship occasioned I Ke *' yon’s Rheumatism Cure has cured me I
promptly digest it, thv food re . .. by the fuel famine. The Mayor glad- ;------—--------------------------------------- have no more pains and the swelling is
fermentation oerin-. ly accepted the offer and is making a-r- company s right of way. There is a all gone. William McLean, 205 Har-
with gas, and a bitter" «mr v,‘L„,?*0™'l'ih rangements for the distribution of the good deal of traffic on the streets bord-street. Toronto

p’--ullh la t’ften prew„t Thfs ?oa‘ <x’al by the C,ty Rellef offlcer; ’ , converging at this point, and more than miss s Carey
''ionics chrmiic. and being -n The stand'ird FueI Company has the one accident has occurred In the vi- T . , ’ He'Y

t.-Mlon n.-.l,"nn'üV“ is riven but little at- city contract for coal, and this offer is clnlty. Several years ago an old man 1 bad Hheirma-tism scattered through 
Iitcly fatal. l,,ln”’'il- an Xmas box to the poorer citizens. named Judd was killed at the Niagara- : Y!l^°dy’ „At ?lmes my nerves and
trouble. ’ P c do uotuing for flic Coni Arrives. j street crossing,and Pat Nagle, a young Pain and tingle al) over

It 1* now well known miong nbio ni„-<i The steamer Nlko arrived at the man who afterwards won considerable wTaa almost in despair otf getting
elans that the whole constitution la graiin docks of Dickson & Eddy on Wednes- fame as a prize fighter, was badly in- „ ' „. a,m thajikfiu. that I procured
!.erv~ «na’wïîî1 *"d "eakenefi. that the I day with 1010 tons of hard coal, and jured by being struck by a locomotive. °I M un yon’s Rheumatism
id bv uni- *1? nffoct the St. Joe yesterday with (500 tons. The Journal's description of Monday's 1 «nk v the„ïee dlstnfbution held
1 tin In r X- orar!’S^cr7b;mr-'S! The tug Aberd^ ‘"ft Ktogoton on fatality says: It appears that Con- ^ 1 aTn «««
it the tody "is n^Vlshed yhv tî, Wednesday night, having in tow the ductor Martin on the electric engine for o’ xnLVJf btteL? my Ilfe be- 
! l<Kxl, and thv Moo.l il 'August.a. loaded with Welsh coal for had a full crew of five with him when Toronto^ Carey* 138 Duke-street,
Ished from the food digged, if' th-ithe city- The Augusta was delayed the man was struck- The engine was
I(.0(1 in properly digested, thv blood is by a storm, but should arrive here pushing a heavy freight car towardfront tsîlît? |ear'y thi! m°rnine" I Niagara-street fL east. Broke"

'll- blood Is vitiated, poisoned «lia the re- Whnt Small Dealer. Say. I man Murphy was on top of the car.
•nil Is shown in sleepl-isn vs, la,;x ,,f t,ii ! The coal question ha* became à most and when he saw Murphy on the track 
1 ■'•tv. pool- apiwtlte. iiervonsn-.-s. Every ] serious one to the poor ot Toronto, as signalled for the motor to slow up. 
nütMae S.l i hTa. 1“^ i i'"' ti.'sp,-p 11. ■ secs ; was shown by a visit of The World At the same time he shouted to Mur- 

Wititin a lwer«S° to numeveus. of the smaller dealers phy, who turned, saw what waa cpm-
heen discovered, pr'pm Vi' wlely m’enra yesterday. Scattered all over the ing and got off the track. The brake- 
dyspepsia and atwnaen tmtild.i it is I»on-u' parts of Toronto there are man at once signalled for the engtn- 
known ns Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, and dealers who for years have supplied eer to put on power again and his 
It Is now becoming rapidly us-sl ;,„d pr(,. the i*n>r with coal and wood In smaller signal was obeyed Then. Murphy 
âVlivLmla rad,V!l1 CUn far eve-'y tonn quantities than they can purchase stepped back on the track, whereupon 

It kPnra claimed to “cure in -thins „ tr?,m the ^lylovtu places- They were Murphy yelled to him. No notice wa* 
rept dyspepsia nnd stoma,-It tvenknl"?- !» aellM?g auX1*1}1^ from 10 ,«^4^ worth taken of his cries and the car struck 
Us various forms, but, for tb's, it lias bc-n u,[)' bu.t a,t the proeent time most of , Murphy. He was thrown to the 
fhewa to be unequalled. The eminent spe- these dealers might a* ' ground with great force and then
.-rnrsts, Reed nnd O I.«-nr.v. have recent’v business, as in their yards there is caught by the wheelg and d ,
slated that they ron.éd.we,! Stuart’s Dvs- litt.e or no coal, and the supply of “' ground al-
pcpsla Tablets un tinfalMuir spe-lfi.’ for dis- wood is limited. In some of tho win- lo. a PU*P- ,
udei-s of the digestive organs, nnd the dowa (..,rds arc hung up Intimating Tlle brakeman s cries had been so

ssesfasfc mslilss œ-zæ&zsiïJi s&tsras ;■»??.» », “•sjanSK-rte» SArt» SilVFJi’S.'S ^-yfyjraL..y-».a-.-sr-lneed before the public nnd nrc sold by pinoh-facod ohildren coming with V v. E
itrngglsts everywhere at -0 cents per pack- baskets, palls, baby carnages, push the unfortunate man were laid close 
• ye. and. while It promptly nn,1 effectually and bogs to get ten cents worth 't0 the track, while a hunt was made
restores a vigorous digestion, at the same .„ vthe fl,re going. This Is for the coroner. It was finally found
■ me Is perfectly harmless .and will not In-j . moBt of them and that Coroner Goodman was at Grims-"giving ‘'perfect Üottïy c^^ UTmon aj^omen by Investigating the accident there or,

irrf*n,Tthong the -h. improves rhv .ap- kome -after fuel in the sarnie way, and Sunday night, so the policé had thd
K.(ite and makes life worth living. jmtctet of them are satisfied to take any remains removed to McIntyre’s un-j

Vow Reeo#nii*ed n* the Cause of
Serions Diseases

ACCOU*TAHTS.Add Dyspopela, 
burn or sour 7c.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON UOUStitiuLU GOODS, 

«TV. pianos, organe, horses nod wagon*, 
t ail and get our instalment plan of leading- 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security C<\, 10 Lawlof
I$u fid ing. 6 King west. Dru:

Solivr ONKY LOaNED-HALARIED PB» 
aYI pie, retail merchants, teamster*» 
boarding houses, without security, e**y P*7* 
ments: largest business In 43 prlncipSI 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

at Ailcoun-
e

My retirement will afford promotion to 
owners, and I hope the newlv-olacted 
Board will select Mr. Her to fill the posi 
t.on I am vacating, as he Is .deserving of 
t. He has served on the Board the an me 

length of time as I have, and .In. every way 
merits yotir confidence. I wish to thank 
you for the trust yon hare reposed *n me 
for sr> long, and to ask yon to acquiesce in 
toy dcdalon to retire.

Mr. Magee tûen read the Minute of the 
Directors referring to his retirement, *n<1 
that of Mr. Alexander Fraser, who bad 
also announced his Intention of retiring, 
end moved the adoption of the Report.

The Prcodent h-aritag môfred tbe adoption 
of the Report, the nmml votes of shanks to 
the Director» and fttafT were passed, also 
Bylaw» Increasing 
ton* to nJ.ne, and

MVKYOM d REMrDfRs
The Rheumatism Cure is no tbe following remedies: better than
Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure ivwih.-oitKSlÿ fO^Veai,eeBtl0a an^a*£

Munyon’s Cold Cure 
onrl breaks 
Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, 
night sweats, allays soreness and speedily 
herd* the lungs. l»rlce 25c.

Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 
P-i'us in the back, loins or groin and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
In three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment posplvêly 
ali forms of pile*. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all Im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s Vitfllizer restores loet power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

" INSURANCE VALUATORS.

BullB. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI F, 
Insurance Brokers, and Valoâtef*, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
ej. -Dol

prevents pneumonia 
Id In a few hours.

bountliul crops, and 
continues to be prosperous, 
has. I think. ieceJved its full 
increase consequent upon thU continued 
prosperity.

Tho recent Intimation that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company were going to 
extend their tine to the Pacific has bovti 
heartily received by the Press and the 
Public otf the Dominion, ns the most lm 
portant announcement since the constric
tion of the Canadian Pncittc Railway.

The completion and opening of the Cana
dian Northern from Port Arthur to n.mr 
Prince Albert, hi time for the moving of 
the crop» last season, wn* of great assis 
in nee to tbe farmers of the West, and If 
the Grand Trunk is extended westerly from 
North Bay on the northerly route suggest 
ed. it will give a third outlet tor ‘he pro 
ducts of the West, and more particularly 
ot the Saskatchewan Valley.

The vigorous prosecution of this work, 
nnd the opening of this new territory, will 
stimulate the business activity of the 
» hole Dominion, add largely to our popu
lation. and tend to prolong the prospérons
period

Whilst oo a visit

up a co
FINANCIAL.

£70,000 MZtiK 72
no fees. Reynoldu, i) Tvrvnto-street, To
ronto.

Toye“!

tbe mimlier of Dhr-c- 
lncreeeto* the Capital 

Btoek of tie Bank to Three Million. of 
dollar»: also altering Bylaw No. 7 In rela 
tlon to the remuneration of the Directors.

Th* fallowing resolution* wes* then 
passed:

Moved by Mr. David Maelaren, seconded 
bv Mr. J. Roberta Allan, and resolved:

That, on the oeeaaSon of the retirement 
ot Mr. Charles Magee, and In recognition 
and appreciation of his past services as 
Vlee-Preetdent end President of the Bank 
-he General Manager lie Instructed to nay 
61m ten thousand dollars.

Moved by My. George H. Perler, second 
ed by Mr. George Hay, and resolved :

That this meeting desires te place

cures

cai

Lever's Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the tame time that it disinfecta. ,<.

The English Army and Navy,
Officers and men of the services are great 

patrons of Wills’ English tobaccos. E. A. 
Gertb-, agent, Montreal.

enjoying, 
to the. Branch

we are now
an In th» •n re-
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Just a 
FewDays

Very little time left 
now for your Xmas 

but still woJacket, 
lmve ail the good 
thing* on our racks, 
most all of them are 
unusual in style, 
every one is remark
able for its 
able price,

t
rcaaon-

Alaska Seal Jack
ets. a special line, 'ii 
inches long, ready

-------------- to wear. 8lS5
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain 

designs, 875 to $125.
Persian I*amb Jacke 

collars and rêvera of 
stone murten, $125.

Rcefci fronts extra.
Wiih Alaska Sable collars 

and revert», $110 to $120.
Electric Soul Jacket-, with 

mink or slono marieu collars 
and revers, #75. _ ,

Plain Electric Seal Jackets, 
$30 to $15.

its, with 
mink or

ORDER BY MAIL.

The W, & ). Dlneei Ce.,
LIMITS D

Cor. Yonge-Temperance Sts.
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CAHPBELL’S CLOTHING A

H ghlanders Beat the Assurance on 
the Scotchmen's Alleys by 

249 Pins.

CAmerican and National Leage Mag
nates Will Confer at New 

York To-Day*

Wellingtons. St. Georges and Varsity 
Work Out in the Mutual 

Street Rink.
Sem eauix1 13 KING STREET WEST.

Bargains in Campbell's High-Grade Clothing:

Long Box Overcoats, regular $20.00, for $18.00 
“ “ “ 25.00, for 20.00

15.00, for 10.00 
18.00, for 12.00 
15.00, for 10.00 
20.00, for 15.00

y

- * fsJOHN TON ACCEPTED PROPOSITIONTHE BANKERS PLAY AT ViCTORIA SUNSHINE TRIMMED BY Q.O.R.B.C. 66 EMI-READY ” was invented to 
improve upon “ custom-tailor
ing”—not only in quick-deliv

ery, money-back methods and 
business-like prices, $12 to $30, but 
in variety and novelty of cloths, 
superiority of linings and trimmings, 
as well as inner shape-preserving 
characteristics and design.

■

1Good Ice for the Pack Chaser»__
Ottawa and Aberdeen» 

Amalgamate.

«é National Delegates Talk of Doing 
Away With Executive 

Committee.

Chesterfield Overcoats,
«« **

Men’s Tweed Suits,

Indian, and Q.O.R. Winner. Over 
the Mederltrnn. A and 

Toronto R. C.
! 1<44 • i

The hockey practices started In earnest 
on Thursday. Half a âozeu teams woi kJtl 
cut In splendid ice In Mutual-street. 8t. 
Andrews College boys were first with a 
big turn out.

New York, Dec. 11.—The member» of the 
ccir.mlttee appointed by tre National and 
American Leagues for the purpose of ef
fecting a peaceful termination of the base- dropped out of the competition, Lieder- 
ball war will meet here to-morrow. Presl- kranz B did not play again, but drew a. 
dent Ben Johnson s reply to the request JJ®* ^«it contest of the night s play

1 1 1 nas witnessed on the Highlanders' alleys,
when the Assurance were beaten by 240 

day evening by the National Dengue, w is pins by the Highlanders, the miter jrat- 
deljverod to Chairman Hetrmann of the tIuK In tb* highest team sjore of 3775. 
committee of the latter brxly just before Selby of the same team made the highest 
the members of the National league un- individual score of 682, while Grant, 632; 
lsbed their afternoon session at the Vic- Noble, 823j Stewart, 639, a.so made 1 oodi 
torla Hotel to-day. The reply îolavws: scores. On their own alleys, Q.O.K.B C.,
To Mr. August E. Herrmann, Chairman who now lead the league .easily trimmed 

National League committee, ' Victoria the Sunshine by 836 pins. Llederkrauz A 
Hotel, City : : ; were beaten by the Indians, wti.Ie lhe

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge the re- Grenadiers fell down before the prowess of 
ceipt of your communie»' ioa. ine gt ntle- the independents. The Q.O.R piled up a 
men of our organization who are in ths score of 3531, ae against the 'Toronto Row 
city will be pleased to (outer with your

Five games were played in the Toronto*44< 44 •5|Ten Tin League on Tburaday night. As 
the Munsons, last year’s champions, here I 1Campbell’s Clothing, . »

They were followed by Varsity and V-1' " 
in the afternoon, and then, alter sapper, 
the champion Wellingtons had their turn. 
Ai-dagh, Loudon and McLaren being notiee-

.‘f amPDg thc sculor'1' besides a hj»t o! 
mtennedwucs and juniors..

ihe Mttrtooros IuteruiviJate O.H.A. 
played with

for a peace conference, sent on Wednos- j
I 13 KING STREET WEST.

• i «„ tram
Ktirls Broutera,T'Refd, Bellîœ™ WlntiTest,^ 
Brown, Gaul and Dunning being most so’ 
t.ceable. Tuey practice again on Saturday 
Right.

i'he St. George's were last on the icn and 
all last season’s team, except Cloudc Tem
ple, the goalke< per, were in uniform. 8ev 
eral new men were out and the prospects 
for the season are of the brightest. Two 
new men wta-e tried In godi, l’ardo and 
T(*oze. Both showed up well and there Is 
lUtle choice. Hynes, Webster, l’ardo and 
Birmingham were on the forward line tby 
tne seniors, and G Hiles, Ùvingjtoûe 
Moody and Klnnear for the seconds. Harry 
Tandy, a new man, played point on the 
senior side and should do well for a place 
this year. The 8t. George's will practice 
again on Saturday.

The Varsity Hockey Club, the onlv senior 
Toronto team In the new Intercollege 
Hockey League, are going to make a s.r>ng 
bid for championship honors. A large crowd 
of competitor», obout 30, were In uniform 
and when the season opens a string aggre
gation should be picked out of the abun
dance of material available. Among those 
who turned out were Harris and Lash, U. 
C.C.. in goal; Dr. Wright, W. G. Wood, 
Wilkie, Evans, were the only men of last 
Tear's team out. About 30 others, includ
ing Lappcn, Gladney, Trees (S.P^Sd.Bry mt 
Montague, Hausser, Johnson. McDonald. A. 
Ross, Dtllabough, Broadfoot, Drury, Gur
ney. had n good work out.

The bankers practised to their hearts' 
content at the Victoria, fct being Toronto's 
and Montreal's night. They worked from 
8 till 11 o’clock and put in some useful 
practice.

ll 3.; to 112: Auto L!eht' 6 tl MORE football rules proposed
Sixth race, cV4 furlongs, selling—Belner 

4 to 1, 1; Holden Cottage. 5 to 2, 2; Kt.
Sever, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.24%.

• 4HONOLULU WON THE HANDICAP.
Amendments for Association Game 

at University.
Three Favorite. Win at New Orleans 

—Some Accidents.
46 James St.. N.. Hamilton.
146 Duudas St., London.
Opp. Iceland Hotel, SaultSte. Marie. 
23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
Downe St, Stratford.

16 Wardrobes in Canada.

x
SEMI-READY WARDROBE

WEST 
N A D A

To-Day’s Racing Card.
New Orleans Entiles: First race, sellfng, 

5*4 furlongs—Lord Touchwood 110, Flore- 
stan 108, Tom Mnybln 105 The Lizafd, 
Spec 101, Sidney Sabbath. M«rce 9:4, An- 
zeiger, John Garncy 90, In Band, Raven- 
t*pur 96.

Second race, selling. % mile—If You Dare 
113, Worthington 110, Bedlam 106, Doeskin, 
Joe LeiMPr, Henry of Frantsnmr 107, Pierce 
J., Harry Wilson 105, Alline Abbott 102, 
Lemoyue 97.

Third race, 1 ' mile—Hanover Quern 100% 
Major Mensir 105. Scotch Plaid, Huntreom 
109, Little Scout 112. Potonte 114.

Fourth rte», handicap. % mile--Travers 
97. J. J. Deboe 112. Federal, Old Hutch 
115. Scorpio 118. McOhesnev 129.

Fifth rave, selling. 1% miles—Entholln. 
Cautnmn 104. (Nigswell. Trooadero. Marcos. 
Tout 101, Prince Blazes, Jessie Jarhoe 102, 
Inspector Shea 98.

Sixth race, % mil ,
107, Enhance, Athlnnn. Hindi, LAtt.e A dele, 
I>atuka. Shoo Fly, Helen Mav, Wilton, Our 
P.cs»ie, Au rte B.. Pickles 102.

On Saturday at 4.30 p.m. the Intercollege 
Football Association will hold <ts annual 
meeting in the University gymnasium. Pn* 
posed new rule» will be discuss; d and voted 
on as follows:

“The duration of a senior game shall be 
one hour and a half; of an intermediate 
match, one hour, and, 'any club protesting 
shall accompany their protest with a de
posit of $3, the deposit to be given back 
It the protest carry, or be found reHsm- 
able/

Some new playing rules regarding scoring, 
cotnting 3 points for a goal, l point for 
a corner, etc., have been handed in to the 
secretary by an enthusiastic graduate, it 
1* generally thought, however, thht the 
present game tends to promote more skil
ful playing, more combination and fewer 
dispute* man any new system with more 
complicated rules can do.

Office's will be elected for next
The final arra 

meeting of the 
aittee last night. Thc first two gain «i will 
be called at 1.30 and the final at 3. The 
draw for positions resulted as follows. 
Plattsvllle v. R. G. McLean. 8.P.S. v. 
Broadrlcws. President Dr. Thompson wiP 
appoint the referees. This will be the 
wind-up of the football season In Toronto 
end should be productive of some splendid 
footbajl. A small admission fee will be 
charged.

Junior Scots to Piny in Galt.
Tile Junior Scots, champions of Toronto, 

have succeeded in arranging a gàme with 
Preston, champions of Western On-forK to 
decide the Ontario Junior championship. 
The game will be played in Galt on Sa: 
urday next. A special meeting is called 
for this evening at 262 St. Patrlek-stvcet. 
when final arrangements will be made. All 
player» and those interested are requested 
to be present.

. Ing Club s 8215. Doherty’s 026 and Oar- 
committee. It It Is agreeable to JM. • by s 030 being the beet Individual soofea
mnrî,inK rîn,l’t.-B,na“®,‘<1 vLNto01! °rW tor ,he winner».. The result* were as fol- 
mornlng at 11 o eloek III rooms 3 and 4 of
the Criterion Hotel. (Signed) P, B. John
son. v ,

Those who will bake part In the confer
ence are Ban Johnson, president of the 
Anerionnf Longue; Charles Somers 
Cleveland : J. F. Kllfoyle, president of the Stewart ...

of Cin- Meade ... . 
go; and . Arehamtiault

New Orleans. Dec. ll.-Optlonal. l'earl 
Under and Saint Tammany were the wtn- 
end wrist.
tuts morning Oronto bolted and threw 
jockey Bobbins, breaking his collar hone 
and witet. Lady Rtrellng, while at exer
cise ran out two miles and collided with

K B11 KINO a 
T O R O N TLady Sterling, while at ever- I-On HI 

Highlanders:
Grant ..................

of Noble ..................
202- 632 
200—623
203- 839 
203—503 
239—806 
219-683

Cleveland Club; August Herrmann 
dnnntl : James Hart of vhlcag
Frank De Haas Robison of St. Louis, the Selby........... .
latter three representing the National j 
League.

Upon the receipt of Mr. Johnson s com- | 
munication. the National League mng- i,igntbourne .. 
nr tes replied, agreeing to the proposed nutwood ...
hour and place of meeting. p. Keys...........

While Mr. Johnson’s followers were dis- jottnstol, # .
enssing what they should do about tne #
peace vla'ions at the C*rlterlon Hot i 
to-day. the National League magnates
were In session at the Victoria. I Average. 587 2-3. Total ... .

It was announced that the Mannaitan . _pn o O R B C Alievs —Held Tlfflenlty has oeeitpled the magnates | y.t) BBC- " "
at the afternoon session. ' NT blockThe magnates have made the election of J•• ••
officers n special order of business i°r , • ; J
noon to-morrow. ,.__. 1 - - ®. The question of electing s presideiit nnd 
doing a wav with the executive committee 
was considered. •

the fence, gashed her front legs and break 
lr.g a kneecap. Weather rainy, track 
Biddy.

First race, 2-year-oJd flIMes, 6 furloog»- 
Stburban Queen. 112 (Hoarl, 12 to 1, 1; 
Fading Light, 107 (Gannon), 7 to 10, 2; 
Varna Ftonao, 112 (Helg(;sont, 15 to 1, 3 
Time 1.20. Ditto, Gloria, MuntU, Sweet 
Marjorie and Wuodmout Bells also 
Nellie "toy II. left at the post.

Second race, selling, is funongo—Optional,
94 (Fuller), 0 to 5, 1; Bummer, lui (W 
Hicks), 5 to 2, 2; Andes, IDs (Gt.*), 0 to 1. 
i. Time 1.17 3-5. White Owl, Paul Cray
ton, Axon, Quicksilver Sue, Lemo'ne and 
Dougherty also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile— Pearlflndjr, 
107 (W. Hicks), 3 to 1, 1; Swordsman, IBS 
(J. Booker), 10 to 1, 2; Alfred, 112 (H. 
Williams), 20 to L 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Lcame, 
J, G. Magee, False Lead Terry Hunt, Larlx 
Midas, Elrey, Botha and Inverary II. also 
ran. Peter Durloa was left at the (loot

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile--Honolulu,
95 (Helgeson), 7 to 1, 1; C. II. Campbell 
106 ttienoooj, 5 to 2, 2; Hay. 06 (H. Mich
aels), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Rolling 
Boer and Orpheum ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-5 miles—I-/its >11,
(W. Hicks), 4 to 1. 1; Optimo, 102 (Cogs 
well), 7 to 1, 2; Prince Blazes. 108 (Trea- 
nor), 1 tn 3, 3. Time 1.57 4-5. Aimless, 
Coresua and Tour also rau.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—St. Tammany, 100 
(Davison), 11 to 5. 1; Brookston, 05 (W 
nicks), 4 to 1, 2; Ki*s Quick, 105 (Scully> 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.36 3-5. Mr Surprise, 
lloor. OmeHa, Joe Doughty, Phil Knight 
sad Haxel H. also ran.

'
-■

3775Average, 620 1-6. Total 
Assurance:

235-614 
184-546 
197-60S 
217-54!» 
1?5—570 
221-639

.. 183 106
.. 155 207
.. 197 214

I 144
.. 193 202
.. 193 225

iThe Colonial Secretary and “ CHAMBERLAIN ** 
Cigar have many points in common. They are both abreast 
of times and both as good as they make ’em. The cigars 
are to cents, at all tobacconists.

ran.

Mrs. Frank Foster ......... 3526

H 169-552 
157-534 
201—602 
243-834 „ 
108- 539 I 
201-610

........ 178 205
.... 184 193 
.... 187 214 
.... 210 181 
........ 188 163

year.
agemeuts were ron.ie at a 
Ontario Association Com*Racing Rales Amended.

New York. Dec. 11.—Several amendments 
to the racing rules were adopted by the 
Jockey. Club at Its regular meeting tb-day.

One amendment provides for the ruling 
off of "any person who shall bave admin
istered a drug or stimulant, internally, or 
by hypodermic method, prior to a rare, or 
who shall have used appliances electrical 
or mechanical, other than the ordinary 
whip or spur.”

It was decided that, “whenever husband 
al! diaabill-

Meadows ... 
Edmondson 
Jennings ... 189.. 226

r3477Buebatl BrevMIe-. Average. 562 545. Total
Dick PncWn was In Detro't the n'her ln<>-

<lny. and baseball fana there are wondering "•
WA doSma"4 from Allumy, N. Y.. say. that Cooper .I.-'.
Curtis Bernard, who has played four sea- PP 
sons with the Albanv BasebaH team, and ••• •
Is claimed by Albany and Toronto, will, Gjman ...
retire He came from Brockton. May. Average, 440 1-6. TDtal .............
teams3* pa' d N Tork * " -On Indians’ Alleys.-

Lew' Carr will play baseball n it year, 
despite rumors to the contrary. No club 
has a claim on the Syracuse boy now.
Toronto wants him. hut It Is °>”re likely „
that be will turn up In one of the majm( »°oth ..................
leagues.—Syracuse Telegram. Harrison.............It Is likely that Charlie Carr will «e.eet Harrison ......
Providence from nvanv 0n„® Average. 553%. Total
will manage the hall UederkraM A:
Mfiuager Bill Murray of jersey tiry Mnlfmo„
endeavoring to trade Carr, who Is on hla H»™»» .......................
réserve list, to thc Providence Club for L. BeU .........................
First Baseman Pete Cassidy, and the deal ........................
seems certain. Carr has consented to the I. 
transfer. Besides playing first base for , • •
Providence, Carr will also act as manager narrer ... 
and captain.

.... 127 125 121-373

... 151 177 101-519

... 145 182 113-440

... 124 171 191-487
... 133 138 135—406
... 123 198 95—416

If you use liquor in your 
Christmas cooking, let it be 
pure and good.

Ottawa Teams Amalgamate.
Ottawa. Dec. 11.—The Aberdeen, 

night, decided to amalgamate with the 
Senior Ottawa», under terms which nrc 
considered Just to both teams, rnrt that 
will prove beneficial to hockey In the City 
of Ottawa. In fact, those mort interest
ed in the game say that the amalgama
tion practically ensures the championship 
of Canada for the locale; There was a 
large attendance at the* met ting In the 
Russell, and. after some slight dlscnw'on, 
the terms of agreement, as proofs d by 
the Ottawa», were accepted. The terms 
are as follows:

1. The name to be the Ottawa-Aber- 
deens.

2. The senior and 
practise at Day’s Rinks, the Juniors at the 
Rideau Kink.

8. The officers of the two clubs to form 
a Joint committee from each çlub. to have 
equal representatives on a Joint executive.
; 4. All teams of the organization to wear 

yellow and black, and the colors of the 
Debts of both clubs 10 be

Ilast •5

!.
or wife is In the forfeit list, 
ties shall apply to both.”

Another amendment decrees 
special permission of thc stewards of the 
Jockey Club, or, In case of an emergency, 
thc stewards of the meeting or thc start- 

may be started without a gate.r 
The rule tb-us amended also provides that, 
"whenever the horses arc started by a 
flag there shall be no start until, and no 
recall after, the assistant starter lias drop
ped his flag in answer to the f^ag of the 
start.” -

Those present at the meeting were Au
gust Helm ont. J. H. Bradford, F. K. Stur
gis. Jesse Brown, S. K. Howl ind, F. R. 
Hltch.-ock, J. G. Folianshee, H. K. Xapp# 
J. t\ Hecksher. P. J. Dwyer, A. ti. Mor
ris, W. C. ifipstls, James R. Keene, An
drew Miller, Perry Belmont and W. C. 
Whitney.

9*

J2641that, “by

Indians: 
Walker .. 
Munson ... 
Palmer ...

168-638 ! 
209-613 
19*5—574 I 
195—51(5 
172—646 
167-539

____ 1113 172
........  170 234
........  212 172
.... 162 159
.... 183 101
.... 176 196

or. a race

PORT and 
SHERRY 

tor Cooking
3321Saturday*!; Football Association.

On Saturday afternoon there will be 
a tournament on Varsity grounds between 
F.P.S. II.. R. G. McLean Co.. Broad v le wn 
and Phittoville, for the Intermediate vham- 
plonahlp of the province.

Auto Race From Paris to Bordeaux
London. Dec. 11.—Announcement in a de

spatch from the United State-; of a chal
lenge for the James Gordon Bennett C«m 
uas reerdved by the members of the Auto
mobile Club here with great »atlsCaetioii. 
It will be the first ttinc that America has 
been repreeented In the race, which will 
probably be run from Paris to Bordeaux.

Ingleside Results.
San Frau cisco. Dec. 11.—Showery and 

•loppy. First race, 6% furlongs, wiling 
Arthur Ray, 7 to 1, 1; Tim Brownell

Intermediate team» to
190-553 
171—508 
1.50-556 
157- 573 
141-461 
166-503

65c
Arthur Ray, 7 to 1, 1; Tim Brownell, ti to 
1. 2; Horry Thatcher, 7 to 1. 3. Time
i.m

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-yeOr-olds, purse 
—Deutschland. 6 to 5, 1: Iridius, 7 to 2, 2; 
Fossil. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03.

Hilrd race. 7 furlongs, aelllng—Simello 
4 to 1. 1: Goldone. 8 to 1, 2; Imperious, t 
to 1. 3. Time 1.82.

Fourth race. Futurity course, purse —Ar
ticulate. even. 1: Corrigan 2 to 1. 2: Ha n 
Huit. 40 to 1, .3. Time 1.13.

Fifth rare. 1 mile, selling—Stuyvel, 4 to

Bottle•• r;;;;

.3164Average, 525 241. Total .......................
—On Indépendante" Alleys.— 

independents:
McDonald ..
J. McBride ..
Aschlem 
Wilson ... ..
V. J. McBride 
Baird ..............

Aherdeens
paid out of the surplus at the #nd of the 
year, after all expenses have been paid.Their Annual Rowing Race*.

New York, Dec. 11.—It hae been decided
running

McGovern and young cokbett G. H. WALLER & SON163-470 
254 -605 
172-558 
170-345 
193-617 
236-573

... 147Intercede* late 
races between Cornell, Columblg. Pennsyl
vania. Wisconsin, Georgetown find Syr a 
euse. over the Poughkeepsie Highland 
Rowing Association course June 26. 1003.

to hold the annual 191Lacrosse-Hockey Lcagae.
The La (rosse-Hockey League teams of 

tiie Marlboro* will hold their first practice 
on the Grand Central Rink on Monday at 
7.30 o'clock p.m. Players can get the'r 
tickets, and anv wishing to join may do so 
by calling at 43 Cameron-gtreet.

t— Will Battle for Championship In 
Detroit, Probably Jan. 3.

Detroit, Dec. 11.—Terry McGovern and 
Young Corbett will meet at Light Guard 
Armory, In this city, on some date with
in four 
of Jan. 
yeeterd
the Metropolitan A. C. received a tele
gram fronj Ntw York, notifying him that 
the backer» of the two men ha 1 decided 
to wait no longer for a forfeit from Louis
ville to bind a contest, and requesting him 
to start at oiice for New York to sign 
articles tpt lûe local meeting. Consluiue 
left ou au early evening train, tarfylng 
with uim a certified cheque for $2500, me 
amount asked as forfeit for a lb-round 
uout.

.. 192
ik;
226
183

BUTCHERS,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,The WI l son Qtor e

Snorts ™ ™ Sleighs Toboggans

Avernge, 561 141. Total 
Grenadiers: iGt ib 

StlUel .. .,
Atheriey ... 
milllps ...
Fellow ... .
Long........... .

Average. 548 6-6. Total
-On loronto K. C. Alley*.-,

Q. O. B. :
T. Keys ...........
l.lhby .................
G. Keys ...........
Doherty ...
Darby ...............
Haye» ..............

Average, 588%. Total ......................
Toronto Bowing Club:

..158 199 170- 527 
.. 189 152 145—486
.. 1.35 186 202-642
.. 147 189 144-480
.. 133 207 212-602
..175 223 100-588

M
214-5Ô0
168-510
285-626

... m 162 TORONTO.w#eeksr ,psdbabiy on the evening 
,$>T *ïkis match became a certainty 
iy, When Matchjnakev Considlae of

Affer the Peck.,
Bert Stuart, William Duval and .Tames 

Macknre are the latest additions to Gm* 
rnn.adlan contingent now playing In Pitts
burg.

President J. Rosa Dobertaon of the On
tario Horkev Association has appointed 
Messrs. E. B. Fink of Iroquois and Mr. 
Alex. Creelman of the Imperial Bank, Ham
ilton. ns members of the executive of the 
association.

W. Fltzgihbon and P. J. LaWy of Corn
wall visited Ottawa to confer with the 
officers of the Ottawa Club on their ap
plication for admission into the senior se
ries of the C. A. H. L. The Cornwall 
men saw Weldv Bate and R. T. Shilling- 
ton. both of whom seem to favor the ac
re ptance of Cornwall's application.

.. 357 186

.. 179 197. / iro i72

.. 198 193 Purchased at the Guelph Fat Cattle Show the champion 
Sweepstake Steer of Canada. This magnificent bullock is 
admitted by all the best judges to surpass in quality any pre
vious animal exhibited in Canada.

The following are the prizes that have been awarded him:

3293

.... 187 193 

.... 185 179 
.... 159 215 
.... 243 182 
.... 203 195 
.... 194 181

216-596
2<>l—568
172-546
201-626
232-680
100-066

À

IT’S URGENT 
VERY URGENT

1st frite as the best Export Steer, Guelph fat Stock Show, 1901
1st............................ “ Toronto Indus. Exhibition, 1902
1st............................. “ Markham “
1st................... . “ “ Sunderland

Great International Cattle Show, Chicago.
Goelph Fat Stock Show.

.........8531
.Spike Sminivan Beet B1U Cheater, rnwell ... , 

lvondoti, Dec. 11.—In u light at the Adel- Kearns ... 
phi Club here to-night lor tiuuo and the Stretton ... 
lightweight champloniihlp, Spike Sullivan, Kwart ... . 
American, dofeuted Bill Chester ot Loudon Boyee ... . 
In the tourteentb round.

««

1stAT PIGEONS AND BLUEROCKS. lot “
Also the Sweepstakes as the best animal in the «how and Silver Cap.

This Steer was bred and fed by Rennie & Sons, 
Blackwater, Ontario.

Welsh ...
Second Day'» Scores at Brantford 

Shooting: Tournament.

Brantford .Dec. 11.—al stiff breeze blow
ing across • he traps made shooting diffi
cult to-day. One live-bird event 
elided with J. Stroud killing straight and 
M. J. Miller second with one miss, 
big event was left untouched and 
concluded to-morrow. In the target events 
M- J. Miller, H. D. Bates, W. HoUngs- 
5**3» H* titane McLean and Fred

sawasHSsr» ftda,A, %TiZ

,V0,,0'CT' ’ Leamlngtou. ?4 To 
13; j. MÏÏiïo" :H Igbga^ïa anc ft&'ï

ham, Clinton, 13. v ** ±0f

Average, 535 5-6. Total 
Clubs.

............................................. ..
gu.K.............. .................
Independents ..................
Assurance ........................
Hignionders................. ....
Uederkranz A ...........
Grenadiers........................
Indians................................
Llederkrnnz B .................
Toronto R. C........... ..
Sunshine ...........................

Games next Thuraday: Highlanders at 
independents, Hunshlne at Grenadiers, 
Llederkranz A at Q.O.R.B.C., Q.O.ll. at 
Llederkranz B. Indians at Assurance, To
ronto Rowing Club, a bye.

3215Around the King.
At Boston Tommy Feltz of Brooklvn de

feated Kid Goodman after 12 fiercely 
tested rounds.

Jack McClelland of Pittsburg and Ole 
Olson of Chicago on Tuesday night !>ox«rt 
05 rounds to » draw. Mcaoiland did most 
of the reading and bet&ime a wai-ro lavorlti-, 
but Olson pot up a strong defence sad at 
times landed hard. The devision gave satis
faction, alt ho many believed the Pitts 
burger should have had the fight.

Joe Goddard, the pugtli.it, who was »h<t 
in the head during a disturbance at Oanv 
den, N.J., on the night of thc congressional 
primary election and was sent to thé In
sane ward of the county hoerdt.il nt Black 
wood, has recovered his mental and physi
cal health.

Science played its part In the wind up of 
the fistic encounter In Aurora Hall, Chi
cago, on Tuesday night, where Martin 
Duffy was awarded the decision ov^r Henry 
Fag In after six rounds of fast and clever 
fighting. F*ngln had the beat of the go for 
the first three rounds. He had his oppon 
cut so far gone to the second round tha;, 
had not the gong sounded.the referee would 
have counted Duffy ont. The fourth round 
was neither Fagln's nor Duffy's. In the 
fifth a ltd sixth Duffy was the aggressor. It 

in the last part of the fourth round

Won. Lost.
5conThat you should attend to your Christmas buying right away, a day 

lost now counts heavy against you, it means as much to you as it 
does to us. To be jostled in a crowd, although it be a good natured 
one, is not relished. Then again if you buy early it will save over

children forgotten, no friends overlooked. Our large
a grand sight,

it’s a winner with the old as well as the young. Let the children 
come, come yourselves, it's our wish that every boy and girl in To
ronto should see our display, it’s delightful. Music to our ears to 
hear them say

5
4
3was con-
3
2 Some Good Liquor* »The 2

will be 2
1 ^ Taken before retiring will be 

uli f°und » most effective remedy 
tor coughs, colds, etc* caused 

! damp, foggy weather-
__i °ur did Rye at 65c per quart.

or 12.50 per gallon is excel.

1 Your wearing ap
parel ie your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

1

ent for hot drinks,

goods in the market.

sight,
showroom is now thrown open wide to you and it’s

no
3Sporting Notes.

Rapid progrès Is being made nt Bristol, 
R. !.. on the new Americas t up defender. 
It. Is now expected the yacht will 
than half framed by Jnn. 1.

There will be an open Khoot nt. plegms, 
sparrows and hluerocks nt the Woodbine 
on Saturday at 2 o’clock p.m. Mr. Bryan 
will have charge of the pigeon match s, 
and W. McDowall, the sparrow and target 
events. The latter will be for turkeys.

Horsemen at Saratoga Springs are talk
ing of hat water baths for tborobreds. A 
liveryman there has received permission 
from the Interior Department to build a 
big bathing pool, sweat rooms and other 
appointments to be used In giving hot 
water baths. If the plan proves successful, 
It is believed that many horses who are 
in need of such treatment will be sent to 
the S

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leaflln* Liquor Store, 
111 Oueen-street West.

be more
wuK. Gra- Tel. Main 288T.i

Second event, 20 targets-Fred Wp«t.
fVunvPr^V p* Bnte8‘ Ridgetowu, 17; F 
Ccuover, Leamington. 17; W. McDuff n„Y. 
ton, 18; D. McMachan, Highgate 17• w

mssï iAH 6-f
syrtssttauyWRË. W. Ham^ltM- CUnU,D-

Third event, 20 targets—Fred wm?cS°n ' 19raF f Coioie H, D f-tes. Rldg^

Brantford. 16: M, J. Miller, Winnipeg ' J, W»”. Hamilton. i-: j. Dodds, Clfnton,' 
17: W. A. James, Dutton, 16.

Fourth event. 20 targets—H D unto. Freetown. 16: W. MeDnff. Dutton IT-"' 
McLaren. Highgate, 15; C. J Mitchell 
' ":."tfe~i. 18; H. Seane, Rldgetown ia-
hrook. Bra"f„îd!“7fT: SjiZ’

bïn.RDnQnnvinê: fe!1"*0"- 15: Geor^ R*!

Fifth event, live birds—Fred Westhrnnk Brantford. 12: H. D. Bates RMg£„wn. 
11: George McCall, Flngnl il- d Me 
Machan. Highgate. 12: J. McLaren. High- 
Çjjf* 18: £• J- Mltchrtl Brantford. 12- D 
Miller. Woodstock. 8: H. Seane, Ridge 
town, 13: M. . Miller. Winnipeg 14. y 
Gantelon. Clinton, 12: T. T’pton. HarailW. 
12: G. Crawford, Hamilton, 11: E A Cllf- 
ferd. Hamilton. 9- C. Kennêdvâ S* 
TLomns, 12: Ben It, Hamilton, io* C* 
«trrud. Hamilton. 10: John Rtroud Ham
ilton 15: H. Batty, Simcoe. 10: M. Rtor- 
don. Hamilton. 10.

Sixth event live blyds-Fred. Westbrook, 
Brantford, 30: H. D. Bates. Rldgetowo. 
33: George McDougall. FlngaJ. 29: D Mc- 
Mnrhnn. Highgate. 30: J. McLaren. High
er fe. 29- C. J. Mitchell, Brantford, 31: D. 
Ml Her. Woodstock. 29: H. Scane. Ridge- 
town. 30: W. j. Miller. Winnipeg. j 
Cantelon. Clinton. 30: T. Upton, Hamilton'. 
°9 G. Crswrord, Hamilton. 2^- F a. Clif
ford. Hamilton. 27: G. Kennedy, St. 
Tlcmos. 30: Ben It, Hamilton. 26: G. 
Stroud. Hamilton. 28* John Strop4 Ham
ilton. 31: H. FaKy Simcoe. 28; M. Rlor- 
drn.

TG
only: J. Stroud, high winner at targets 
M J. Miller blch winner nt live birds 
only; H. D. Bates.

MEN AND WOMEN.
.üw Big e for as natural 
dl«ch»rgw,lnfl*mmstione, 
lrrUation* or ulc«rations

B'JMVfiHl
and notShirtsuas

Unit Henr.v Fagln -became bcwlldere-l. His 
opponent took advantage of this, going af
ter his man In bammer-and-tong» fashion, 
sending right and left Jobs to the face. 
Had the bout lasted another round Duffy 
would “ove probably been the winner by a 
kuovîbut.

Mike Ward, the Canadian scrapper, was 
substituted for Fred Green at the Chicago 
A. A. and surprised the crowd by beating 
Adam Ryan.

Johnny O’Donnell has an offer from Ans 
tin, l>a.. to fight Middy Hcnn s-V. weid t 
to he lWA pounds, and the Buffalo ad has 
accepted.

the EYANg chemical Co, gent or poi 
■ 1 CIWNNATl.oèilr

uBStrin-.

Circular sect oa nansrrt.
make a man love hie 
home. They are bo 

stylish and 00m- , 
fortable.

THEY SAW IT 
AT WILSON’S

18; pring.<
Is well-known by Canadians to-day. 

Her Excellency Lady Mint.o Is probably 
one of the most accomplished lady fancy 
skaters in Canada. Her Exc Henry's en
thusiasm for the great Canadian winter 
sport has prompted her to consider thr" ad
visability of organizing a figure skating 
competition, 0|<*n lo ladles ibmout Can
ada. In conversation with Mr. Lopls Ru- 
benrtein on the matter of bnldJng the 
competition. Her Excellency said that she 
was anxious to encourage and promote 
figure skating among Canadian ladles, and 
that she Considered it nidvlsable In ihe 
Interest of the sport to hold a competition 
at Ottawa after the New Year. —Montreal 
Witness.

Jockey Danny Maher, recently retnrned 
from a successful season abroad, has given 
up a share of his earnings to be

COOK REMEDY GO.,

As

Look for this name Inside the Cotter. 
For sels et el! beet dealers.

For International Varsity Chess.
London. Dec. 1L—A joint, challenge has 

been lamed by the Che** Club* of Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities to the Obess 
Clubs of the Universities of Harvard. Yale. 
Princeton and Columbia, for a rable match 
next spring, to defend the Rice Trophy.

v6 ■
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, signature on every bottle—none other genuine. Those who Sava tried

Go^dstor's«ile.LM ToRor,TO- Bubbs?

ANOTHER BOODLER SENTENCED.
St. Louis, Dec. 11.—John H. Sohnet- 

tier, former member of the House of 
Delegates,waa convicted to-day of brib
ery, In connection with the suburban 
franchise deal, and waa given four 
years in the penitentiary.

THE HOME OF
Bftmy Curlers for Winnipeg.

A Winnipeg paper says there Is no doubt 
that the next bnnspiol In Winnipeg will 
bo by all odds the biggest thing of the 
kind ever held in Canada. The present 
of the Scotch curlers is going to have 
a stimulating effect on clubs in the west, 
and is apparently going to act as a mag 
net for many dtsrtples of the “roarin' 
game,” in the east to attract the-m to 
Winnipeg. With the exception of New On
tario, J. W. Flavelle of Lindsay, with nJs 
rink. ha<* been the only representative from 
thc older provinces in the east; but alretdy 
Inquiries have been received from other 
towns. Mr. Flavelle has written Secretary 
J. P. Robertson, stating that he will In 
all probability visit Winnipeg again thrt 
winter. He also said that he had .1 com 
mun'leation from the Re-v. R. C. Knowles 
of Galt, stating that a rink from that town 
would like to accompany the Llndsav rtni: 
to the western metropolto There Is n’so 
some talk to the effect that Torwto. Ot 
town. Peterl>oro and perhaps Montreal, will 
send representatives.

worst ossaSPORTS.GAMES.TOYS. used for
the establishment and maintenance of a 
bed In the Hartford Hospital. This Is his 
Christmas gift to the sick and suffering.

Pink Coat, the American Derby winner In 
1S98. has broken down completely, and 
will never be raced again. He will soon 
be shipped to the Woodford & JBuckuer 
farm, near Paris. Ky.. to go Into the stud 
for the season of 1903.

The Galt Intermediate and Free on Foot
ball Clubs are at loggerheads over their 
last game, which Galt protested. Presi
dent Chess-right has the matter in his 
charge, and ihe says that, unless both 
teams withdraw and meet again wi'bout 
violating weight and age rules, both will 
be thrown out for this year. In that case 
thc cup will likely revert to the W.F.À., 
as It is now too late to begin another com
petition.

R. W. Wndsley of London, Eng., a noted 
runner, has arrived In New York, on route 
for Los Angeles, Cal. He holds the British 
ICO yards. 220 yard* and 440 yards ama
teur championships, defeating M. Lone of 
the New York Athletic Club, the holder 
of the world’s record, over the last-named 
distance, at Huddersfield. Eng., In 1901. 
Wads ley has won over 200 Scotch races 
and handicaps on the other side. He will 
race In this country In the rai

Whnt promises to.be a fairly good fight 
will take place en Dec. 23 at the Rellauce 
Club of Oakland, Cal., between Harry 
Forbes of Chicago and Frank Neal. Forbes 
has agreed to battle for bis title with 
Neel, and the bout Is to be fought at the 
bantamweight limit. Neal has quite a re
putation on the coflat, and should make 
the little champion work hard to defeat 
him. Forbes, on the rontrnry. ha» been 
ightlng all comers, and winning all of his 
battles, and, If he is In shape, tftould put 
his opponent out before the boat goes very

The stock's the best and 
variety the same.

Hockey Skates, Boots, 
Sticks, Pucks,

Sweaters, Shin Guards, 
Boxing Gloves,

Punching Bags,
Gymnasium Outfits, 

Athlete’s Shoes,
Snow Shoes,

Hand Ball,
Basket Ball,

and requisites for every 
known sport in season.

Drums, Rocking Horses,
Soldier Suits, Swords,

Air Rifles, Pop Guns,
Iron Bombs. Hose Reels, 

Hook and Ladder,
Hobby Horses, Express, 

Waggons,
Building Blocks, Dolls,

Dolls’ Houses, Carriages, 
Cradles, Beds, Dishes, 

Clothing. Stables, 
Children’s Picture Books, 

the newest and 
greatest variety in 

Canada. To see 
our display In 

Toys is to admire and 
make purchases.

Playing Cards, 60 varieties 
and styles,

100 Card Games,
Ping Pong,

Table Golf, Tennis,
Bowls, Croquet,

Game of Billiards, Port,
Lucky Seven, Bagatelle,

Baseball, Pretty Village,
Parches!, Halma,

Quoits, Ring Toss,1 
Foba Boga, Ouija,

Plonchette, Soldiers,
Ten Pins Conette Safety Forget,

Fascination.
We have 530 kinds and 

varieties suited to all ages.
We are now handling a great business, the crowds are increasing and there’s big sell

ing. If it so happens that you cannot accept our invitation to visit us in person write us for 
catalogue and you can order from home.

Banquet of Dedcalf Lodge.
The annual banquet oc Metcalf L.O.L., 

781, one of^Xho most prosperous of the 
lodges of A he Orange Order In this city, 
held last nigh-t at Webb's, was a complete 
success, being In every way more enjoy
able than any previous function held nnd*r 
the auspice* ot thus organization. Past mas
ter A. W. Poole presided and with him at 
the head table, were Mayor Rowland, Rev. 
E. C. Barker, Ilet-. Robert Atkinaon, Rev. 
M. L. Pttarson, Jcfcn McMUllan, Grand- Mas
ter of Ontario West; Harry Lovelock. C. 
M.; Frank Lloyd. C,T, ; Joseph E. Thomp
son, D.M. of Kant Toronto; John Thomp- 
toa, sr., awl John Miller. Patriotic spe eches 
In response to the usual toasfc.% were made 
by the guests of the evening and each 
speaker praised the work of the ord it In 
this city. An excellent musical program 
was rendered by Bert Harvey, Mrs. it. H. 
Watson, R. C. Webber and Mias Wat»on. 
A pleasing event of the evening was thc 
presentation of a part master's jewel to 
Robert Henderson, who presided ov*r the 
lodge during the past year. Letters of re
gret were read from Dr. Sproirie, G.M , nnd 
K. F. Clarke. M.P.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE C.

te *®nt direct to the diseased < 
part* by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and D;;flaio.

In the

Hamilton. 28.
eh wf"«-nv« at t*ir<ypts nnd live birds—

i
Toronto to New York.

The Grand Trunk has Ithree splendid 
train* from/ Toronto to New York dally, 
viz., the Day Express at 9 a.ro., which 
connect* with the famous "Black Dia
mond”; the “International Limited,” at 
4,50 p.m., and the “New York Exprea*" 
leaving Toronto at 6.15 p.m. This latter, 
being the last train from Toronto, has 
become excpdlngly popular with bus ness 
men, and deservedly ho. offering, a» R does, 
every comfort and luxury known to rhe 
traveler. A well-cooked and well-served 
supper may be obtalnéd on the Grand 
Trunk dining car at a very reasonable 
rate. A Pullman sleeper runs through 
from Toronto to New York, and breakfast 
Is served in the diner before New York 
Is reached, thus enabling passengers la 
arrive In the city at 9.30 
business. There la also the additional rd- 
vautage of landing close to toe coonnerelal 
centre of the city.
and all lnformatio» a* City Gfflce, north
west corner King and Yonffe-ftreetMa

Away Behind the Record.
'New York. Dev. 11.—Tn the s'x d#tv blcv- 

cle race at Madison Square Garden, the 
score at 8 o'clock this morning was.

Lennd T-Floyd 
Krebs, 1447 miles 1 lap each : McFnrland- 
Mflyn. Stlnson-Morau, Bedell-Bedell and 
Butler Tiirvllle. 1447 mdlew each; Galvin- 
Root, 1446 miles 9 laps: Keegan-F.>ter*m, 
1446 miles 8 laps; Barri a y-Franz Krebs. 
1446 miles 7 laps. Record. 1561 miles 9 
laps.

There has been no change in the posi
tions of the riders since lbomlng. A «mall 
fire in the garden during the morning 
caused some excitement.

One o’clock score: Newkfrk-Jacobson and 
Leander-Floyd Krebs. 1526 miles 6 laps: 
Mcf'afrtenditMlaja. Stinson Moran. Bedell- 
Bedell and Butler-Turville. 1526 miles 5 
laps; GalvlnrRoot. 1526 miles 4 laps; Kee
gan-Peterson. 1526 miles 3 laps: Barelay- 
Franz Krebs. 1526 miles 2 laps. Record for 
Uk> iww 1654 enila 7 1

Lanark County Curling: League.
Perth. Dec. 11.—Negotiations ar> agni.i 

under wav for the formation of the Lan 
ark County Curling League for the third 
season, and it Is expected that Almonte 
will loin the league, as that team Itas 
leased a new’ rink for the coming season. 
The league will probablv he ^ompo?»d <»f 

teams: Almonte, Car Won

Ncwktrk-JacohHon and

rin.
the following 
l’lneo. Smith’s Fsllsi Lanark and Perth. 
At a meeting of the Perth Cln*. the fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presl 
dent. Lieut.-Col. A. Matheson. M.L.A.: pre
sident. John Code: vlee-presldeiit. Times 
Mitchell : seeretarr-treasurer. W. P. Me 
Tweu: committee. H. Taylor. W. H. Grant 
nnd A. T. Wilson

Trouble on m Street Cur.
David and Cherles llerrle were irrestel 

Last night on the complaint of Mh-hael 
Kelly, a strret railway eondnotor, who 
chargee them with committing an aggravai 

tilt, on Mm. 'ihe prisoners were 
passengers on a W«at Qneen-etreet ,ar In 
charge of Kelly, and it le alleged they 
nrnde use of some bad language towards 
the conductor. When they stood In the 
doerway and declined to move In or ont 
Kelly got Into an altercation with them 
and war roughly need.

T a

ed a

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., mMr. C. J. Dixon and family. Canada 
Life Insurance Co., sail by Atlantic Trans
port Liner steamer Manlton on Saturday, 
Dec 1*.

I :LIMITED.
35 KING STREET WEST. far.
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The Toronto World.

AMUSEMENTS.

f -T. EATON C°- Sevturdevy Bargains THEed out, that the Brttieh government, 
litter taking thle strong stand, abandon
ed It later on without any protest, so 
far as he knew, ever having been marie 
by the Canadian government, 
tended that the strongest protest should 
have been made by the Canadian Min
isters against the abandonment of the 
fine position taken by Lord Lansdowne 
at the start, and that the parliament 
of Canada should have reinforced that 
position taken by Lord Lansdowne by 
a declaration on the same lines.

far as we know up to this day no 
such protest has been entered- 
McMullen, when he returns, should 
read the whole discussion which took 
place In the Commons on March 5 and 
6 last, and he should bring It up In the 
Senate. Let us stop all this talk of re
ciprocity and ask the home government 
to Insist on the United States settling 
the boundary question by arbitration.

WE MUST HAVE A DEAD BEAT 
TRADE.

The World has repeatedly drawn at
tention to the need there Is In Canada, 
for a dead' meat trade, and this need 
has been recently emphasized by the 
placing of a British embargo on Cana
dian live cattle shipped via New Eng
land ports, and by the likelihood of 
that embargo being extended so as to 
apply to cattle billed thru our own 
ports. We have repeatedly urged the 
two Ministers of Agriculture, at Ottawa 
and at Toronto, to move in the matter. 
At last Mr, Dryden has stated that 
within a year the necessary capital and 

cross- organization for a great dead meat In
dustry In this country will be forth
coming. Mr. Dryden should go a step 
further and talce the farmers and 
drovers of the country Into hie con
fidence, and tell them wha.t his scheme

Great Violin Event
of the Season

fie. 88 YONGB-STfcEET. TORONTO.

wKïïÆ Lew
London. England office : J- w . verse. 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London. E.v.

Seasonable Needs Specially Priced for Saturday . • .FVHe con-

Holiday Shopping. Globe Heaters 
Gut Priced.

10 only Globe Heaters, 
Dandy Perfection, 
small size, a neat and 
useful 
good
value. Saturday spe
cial, we sell them com
plete, with first length 
of pipe, for
Two Dollars and 
Forty-i 1 rht Cents

A Chance to Save on WrenchesAgent, 1» A Cut In Oil and Gas Heaters.
« 12 only PER-
A FKCTION OIL
S? HEATERS, the

/£~J3\ only one which
1» absolutely free 
from smoke and 
smell,is a WON
DERFUL heat
er. will heat a 
good sized room 
in a very short 
space of time at 
a very low cost 
for fuel, special
ly priced on Sat
urday at Four 
Dollars and 
Seventy-five 
Cents.
10 only Gas 
Heaters as Ill
ustrated. A very 
powerful heater, 
stands 2 feet 
high. It’s made 
to radiate a large 
amount of heat 
with a v e r y

__-mall consumpt-
tlon of gas. It is lust the etove you 
need, specially priced for Saturday
etTwo Dollars and Seventy-five 

Cents.

)> “No violinist comparable to him has ap- 
poered In London. "-Pall Mall Qaz»tte.

"Double harmonies and florid trills penr 
fr’Mh from his violin."—London Globe.
, A Paderewski demonstration. An inon- 
testable suer,w«."-London Times.

A greater player than Kubelik."-Lon
don Daily News.

"Likely to become a fad. .
! than Kubelik,"—N.Y. American.

"x-v 1*"rfeet technique and—a soul."

always ready for business atCome early—we are 
eight o'clock.
Come often—if only to look around. You il see 
soinething new every time.

f3P Don’t wait—it is easier fo do shopping now than 
later on during the rush.
Please take small parcels with you, if you can con
veniently do so.

&r Be sure that salespeople write down your name and 
address correctly.
Please keep to the right when going through 
the store.

1ITHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Had at the following

litUo stovo, 
three dollarThe World can be 

sews stands :

NJew?bA

John McDonald..."..........Winnipeg. M*«-
..........Winnipeg, Man.
. .N.Westminster. B.Ç.

St John. N.B.

But

10 inch 81.29, 1* Inch #1.69, IS 
Inch $2.19.

More virile■ 1aeEl. Mr.

-
The Wondrous Young 
Bohemian Violinist

Cost
A Machinist’s Hook,Buie Special Serviceable Snow Shovels.

Snow 
Shovels, 
large pan, 
made from 
a heavy 
gauge of 
rolled

SuitT. A McIntosh.., 
McKay ft senthon 
Raymond ft Doherty

i tbe
pniwwür.Tn out fo 

at $2.

FineKOCIANRAILWAY» MOWING DOWN THE 
r FARMER).

In lese than four days seven people 
have been run down and killed, and 
five others have been badly Injured ay 
the railways In this province. At Have
lock on Saturday a C.P.R. train ran 
down the family of a farmer named

18 only Hook Rules, spring temper
ed, gradua-ed sttel blade, on sale 
Saturday as follows :

«1.00, special 70c.
9 Inch, reg. «1.40, special *1.05.
12 Inch, reg. 81.76, special 81.85.

Special In Adjust
able Callipers

38 only eorow-adjusting oal- 
I llpers as Illustrated, for 
X out and Inside work, priced 

1 on Saturday as followe 
I 4-inch, 81c; t-lnch, 89c; 8- 
f inch, $1.12; 10-incb, «1.36; 

12-inch, «1.57.

well handled, with good clear Ylmr 
her, we sell them at

Twenty-five Cent».

For
m6 Inch, reg.

Sidewalk Scrapers Sll!

Up-to-Date Overcoats. In conjunction with the talented 
Solo planiste,

m Ri<-
3 sultat

Sole.
Ocoe 
royal, 
to $1

ft
Overcoats that smart, up-to-date dressers are asking for 

every day, and which only this store can afford lo offer at these 
prices. Proof is easy. Come, see and then make comparisons.

If your t me is limited come and buv with 
the understanding that your money will 
be refunded if afterwards >ou're not 

satisfied :

Men's Raglanetto Overcoats, heavy Oxford gray 
cheviot cloth, long loose back style, Talma 
pockets, velvet collars, Italian linings, Q C n
special................................................................ v.UU

Men’s Overcoats, heavy all-wool Rockwood cheviot 
cloth, long loose Raglanette style, velvet collars, 
Tijma pockets, good Italian linings | Q fjQ

Men’s Overcoats, all-wool gray cheviots, cut in 
long box back and Raglanetto styles, velvet 
collars, some with ordinary pockets, others with 
Talma pockets, Italian linings, extra I Q Kfl 
well made and finished............................ • A<UU

Men’s Newmarket Style Overcoats, heavy Oxford 
grey all-wool cheviot, orescent pockets, satin 
lined shoulders and sleeves, with cheeked 
worsted body linings, perfect fitting | 5 0 0

Men’s Overcoats, fine imported all-wool English 
cheviots, in dark Oxford grey shades, Chesterfield 
ami Raglanetto styles, silk velvet col- I O fl ft 
lurs, best linings and trimmings...... I U.UU

Miss Julie Geyer
Massey I Monday £v’g„ 
Hall Dec. 15.

Rogers, who were crossing the tracks 
In a sleigh, killing Mr. Rogers, his wife 
and son, and Injuring a daughter and 

On Sunday night at

with long handle and steel blade, the 
best tool toi removing Ice and snow 
from the s'dewalk, reg. 60c value, 
Saturday we eel! them at

Thirty-five Cent».

B
Satin!

up;another son.
Grimsby a G.T.R. train 
young women, aged 23 and IV, and a 
young man of 20. The three were re
turning from church, and at the 
lng they were run down by the train. 
On Wednesday a farmer named Mai

ller.killed two | $2.60; 
all th

-» A Yankee Tool Bargain Stovepipes Seven Cents a Length
Well - made and 
■ nit fitting, no 
trouble to put them 
up; elbows all one 
price as Illustrated.
Fifteen Cent* 

Baoh.
Galvanized Iron fur
nace pipes, 30 Inches 
long and elbow» to 
match.

Twenty-five Cents Eaoh.

ŒC' IT;Prices 80c to $2. Seats on sale at 
the Hall.)I

exquli
pallet

Shap

Revolvers One Dollars less
12 only Revolv- 

. ere. Bulldog pat-
k terns, aelf cock-
Bk lng, 6 chamber*. 

32 calibre, fold- 
lng trigger a 

U-J useful weapon 
reg. «2.30 value, 

price

S À GRAND TORONTO
„ . i?!!!*" ^ed" MaCdally,except Wed
BMt 25 50
Tilt CHEAT WIZARD

i 1e rr
Hi

lory and hte wife were crossing the 

G.T.R. tracks at Cobourg when a pass
ing train struck their Vehicle, killing l8- 

Mrs. Mallory and making the recovery 
of her husband Impossible, 
minor accidents are reported as well.

All of these accidente happened at 
crossings. In the Havelock case It Is 
said the victims were so muffled up 

thev could not hear the locomo-that t y The shutting down of the Clergue
tive whistle. At Grimsby, where there Rtegl mili8 the Soo strengthens 
is a double track, the three young peo- m*. Tarte's position very much, but 
pie kept out Of the way of one train, the following letter, printed in yester- 

- then started to cross, not knowing W~t
there Was another one coming In the i a few years ago, will both
opposite direction, which mowed them surprise

the Cobourg accident the and even startle Mr. Tarte.
! iy the whole Liberal party le going In for 
I protection, and is deserting 

ter as to prevent those In vehicles from |gmlthj John gtuart Mill and others of
seeing an approaching train until it Is tlat class of thinkers. Here is the

Kvgr. M, 2- , 30, 30. 
Mate. 10, Maud 28. 

JAS. H. WALLICK’B 
FAMOUS DRAMA

/ BeatsIS only YANKEE SPIRAL SCREW
DRIVERS and 10 only YANKEE 
AUTOMATIC DRILLS, the very 
beet tools ot their kind on the mar
ket, usually sold at «1.75, Saturday 
special we cut the price to

A Dollar Thirty-Nine.

styles 
broldi 
to Bhl

J
1 Saturday special we make the

A Dollar Forty-Eight.

Special In air Rifles.
&"

KELLAR Si si
STRONG MEAT FOR MR. TARTE.
Hon. Mr. Tarte must find considerable 

entertainment these days ln reading 
the Liberal newspapers. He was forced 
out of the Laurier cabinet because of 

i his protectionist views, or, more ac
curately, because of the way in which 
he aired them.

5hliDrum Stoves Cut 
Priced

24 only two story Drum 
Stoves, as Illustrated, well 
made from selected Iron, 
by expert workmen, good 
11.73 value, Saturday we 
sell them at
A Dollar Twenty-five.

Other
WT 75,50,25 EREE^rar,

NEXT WEEK
THE GREAT RUBY. Convict’s Daughter

Conl Expansive Bits Cut Priced . -late 
prase;i; SEXT WEEKII

PR'S?Si—‘
WIZARD? OZ

Mi?, Montgomery & Stone 
DOC. 15 I SOOtS Zoning

$4.00,
each.IF 24 only Air Rifle*, one of the best 

American makes, neat In appear
ance, durable and accurate, specially 
priced on Saturday at

Eighty Nine Cento-

24 only Clark’s Expansive Auger 
Bite, cuts from X to 8 inches, usual
ly sold at «1.66, Saturday special we 
cut the price to

A Dollar Twenty-Nine.

Frei
.. leugt: 

* and jHi A Stove Lining Special
Com 
100 in Umbl

A Bargain in Horse Clippers.
24 palm only home 
clipper* a reliable 
make every pair 
guaranteed good 
«1.25 value, Satur
day «pedal WO 
make the price 

Ninety Eight Cenw.

Hammers Cut Priced
We have an odd

_ Une of Hammer*,
--------- ' ■'iBolld eteel, with host

......... ^hickory handle*,

ly ten pound packages 
of «rove lining, for making

CnHELlN? durable, reliable and satls-
îScc.tosM7M^e5i
the price to

38 on
Bsginnino
Monday

Forft
$1.76.
$4.00,Men’s Furnishings.K Charles Frobman Presents 

The DUtlngnl*hod English Comedianthe public at large 
Evident-

| l every one guaran-
toed, prices range 

from 46o to 6l)o each, Saturday special at the
ForCHARLES HAWTREY toFor your own use or buying to give away at Christmas. 

These prices represent values that cannot fail to win your 

attention :
Men’s Fine Winter Underwear; In Shetland, Llama, Scotch and natural 

wool; best Imported and domestic makes; double-oreasted; r:bbed 
skirt and cults; fine beige trimmings; pearl buttons; heavy winter 
weight, and soft, non-irritating finish; sizes 34 to 44 Inch 
chest measure; regular price $1 to $2 each; Saturday ...

Men’s Fine Imported Silk Crochet Suspenders; “Crown make"; roll kid 
ends; silk elastic back; double stitched, kid stayed, in
white only; regular price $1.50 per pair; Saturday ................

Men’s Fine English and French Cambric Shirts; open back and front; 
detached double end link cuffs; large bodies; best finish; latest 
neat figures and stripes, in blue and white and black and white; 
sizes 14 to 171-2 inch, collar; regular price $1.25
each ; Saturday ................................................................... ...................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; latest New York and London 
-patterns; made in all the most desirable shapes; best 
satin lined; Tiiht and dark shades; special .............. ..

dop-n. In 
crossing Is said to be of such a charac-

one out price of
Thirty-Five Cento Eaoh

In Richard Genthohy’e ComedyTwenty-five Cent». “ A MESSAGE FROM MARS’*Addin Neel
A Combination Plier Bargain THorse Singer*

We have a splendid line, vary
ing upwards In price from

Twenty-Five Cents.

Gold and Silver Paints.
tor decoratlnT, ready mixed or 
ln dry form—
Gold bronze, 1-oc. package Sc, 
per pound package «1.00.
Copper bronze, 1-oz. package 
16c, per pound package «1.20. 
Crimson bronze, 1-oz. package 
16c, per pound package «1.60. 
Fire, green and blue bronzes 
16c oz, per pound «1.50.
£iUem‘»Tîô & pound^pàckage".

Beady Mixed Gold and 
Sliver Paints.

ttie’.MLturilay^strecisl*at ^

Ten Cent». t .

SHEA’S Ï8K2Ï
Matinee Daily I Evening Prleee 
All «cats 23e I 26$ and 80c.

^U«eyU'^dD«’ R^ ME
The Klnatorraph, Clayton White, Merle 
Stuart A 03.

Jaboti
some
creamletter:too late.

It will not take long to kill off our 
farming population at this rate. Evi
dently there Is something wrong with 
our railway crossing protection, espe
cially ln severe weather when people 
are muffled up and when delayed 
trains are running fast to make up 
lost time. There must be some kind 
of public Inquiry Into these accidents, 
and the Minister ef Railways must take 
steps to reduce the number of them, 
We cannot at this moment blame the 
railways any more than we can blame 
the parties who suffered, or the munici
palities who have charge of the roads. 
All the facts must be ascertained be
fore blame can be awarded, but the 
thing to do Is to get the facte and hav
ing got them to act accordingly. In 
the better settled portions of the eoun-

To the Editor of The Gltibe: Like 
nwny other Liberals tot this city, I 
am considerably surprised at the 
aotio-n of tihe Dominion government 
ln permitting Messrs. Mackenzie & 
Mann to purchase the steel rails 
for their new railway In Germany, 
notwithstanding the fact that they 
are receiving liberal subsidies from 
the people of Canada. If is not too 
late for an Order-in-COuncU to be 
promulgated, raising a high tariff 
against all German steel rails ait 

It la a well-known fact that 
German Arms se'.-l their rails cheap
er In this country than in Germany, 
and It Is simply an outrage that 
Canada should be made a slaugh
ter market for underpaid German 
products. The result of our short
sighted policy is the closing down 
of the Clengue Steel Works at Soult 
Stc. Marie and the throwing out of 
work of over five hundred skilled 
mechanics ln the dead ot winter. 
The lose will not only be fedt in 
Sault Ste. Marie, but will also be 
experienced by Toronto wholesale 
merchants. Why cannot our poli
ticians rise to the stature of. true 
statesmen and adopt the motto,‘‘All 
for Canada"?

The feeling among the business 
men,and, 2 beiieve, among the great 
majority of Libcnlls, Is that Can
ada must be protected against the 
under! aid mechanic of Europ.: If 
individua s ana companies receive 
money and land subsidies from the 
people of Canada, they should be 
compelled to buy their rails, en
gines and cars ln Canada. Free 
trade in Canada would mean in
dustrial suicide, and the sodner we 
waken up toi tne fact that Germany 
Is simply making a commercial 
slaughter-house at Canada, the bet
ter for this country and the Liberal 
pasty. Why should the commis
sioners tor the Temiscaming Rail
way hesitate one moment between 
a Canadian firm employing five 
hundred men, and paying them the 
highest wages, and a German firm 
paying starvation wages to its em
ployes and selling away beloiw what 
they would in Germany? Let us 
keep our money in Canada; let us 
empiloy Canadians, who will spend 
their wages In this country. If 
Adam Smith were alive to-day I 
venture to suggest that with the 
changed conditions he would cer
tainly be a moderate protectionist, 
if not an ardent one.

W. E. Lincoln Hunter.

,79ii Be
lar■

Horse Blaukets Cut Priced 
36 only 
Kersey 
Blankets, stand- 

. ard size, very 
warm, nicol 
shaped, boun 
and strapped, 
suitable for 
street Or stable 
use, good «1.90 
value, Saturday 
we cut the price 
to

Eighty-nine 
Cent*.

86 only Surcingles, with pad, made 
from serviceable webbing, well 
strapped, good 25c value, Saturday, 
special, we price thetn at

Nineteen tient».

' 12 only Combination Pliers for gas 
pipe, with wire cutter, screw driver 
and wrench combined, good value at 
86c, Saturday special we cUl the 
price to

Blacl1.00 Quebec
Horae! w

$1.50r STAR ÏSariMSi-iïi Fifty-Nine Cents. A Sa

/I TIGER LILIES BURLESQUERS Elej,75 at 6c,i Next week-Bryant's Australians

», 401.50once.
He HA RT MA N COURSÉ

i
i : CHARGED TO

ASSOCIATION HALL
=*

i1 An Improved Barrel Cinder 
Sifter.Packard Boots at $2.50. MALE QUARTETTE;y le the COAL- 

MINE (not Ph^Gourïsyfwint^r ipLeemln^s. 
Prices ‘25c and 60c.

same ae out), 
dustless, works 
well, and ia 

|w«g>S built to last a 
l long time. The 
I -Ifter part is 
i aade of heavy 

galvanized 
iron wire

cloth, will u.ty *«n- iixilf in a very short 
time, specially priced on Saturday at 

Seventy-five Cents.

The name Packard, Marsh or Ritchie stamped on a boot is
When sold o er our

Two Slelgli Bargains

36 only. Boy»’ 
Coaster Pattern

positive guarantee of its worthiness, 
counters is further guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded. 
And when offered at a price like this lor Saturday, no t lough f.,1 

well afford to miss the chance to buv : fHiWSss
l'BÙÏLT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.

Sleigh*. *tzp 38 
Inche* long by 10 
wide, nicely 
painted andfnr- 
n I * h e d with 
hand hole* 1 n 
eldes, speoially

I
man can
600 pairs Men’s Winter Footwear; consisting of kangaroo, tvelour calf

skin, enamel and box dailfskin; genuine Gcodyear welted soles; 
broken lots; made by M. A. Packard, W. A. Marsh and the John 
Ritchie Company to sell for $3 to $4.60; sizes 6 to 11; Sat- c n
urday, to clear, at ................................................................................... *U U

Wareroome, 146 Von&e 8t.priced on Saturday, »t
Fifteen Cents.

ly painted and varnished, specially 
priced on Saturday at

Fifty-Nine Cents.

tryjthe time Is fast approaching when 
we must have more subways and more 
overhead bridges, and these can be 
erected partly at the expense of the 
municipalities and partly at the ex
pense of the railways, or by either one 
as the situation may demand.

The Minister of Railways Is Hon.
Mr. Blair, and he ought to give this 
matter his Immediate attention. Mr.
Roes and his Attorney-General have 
both a great deal to do with municipal 
law 1n this province, and the responsi
bility of municipalities. They may say 
that the jurisdiction over railways Is 
Outside their powers, but they have 
full jurisdiction over all things muni
cipal, and certainly they owe It to the 
people to have some kind of Improved 
municipal law ln regard to railway 
crossings. As ter the farmers, who 
run the risk ot being run down by the 
railways, they ought to ask their repré
sentatives In parliament and ln the 1 la lied ln Toronto, has also this in-ter-

Half the Coal 1* Saved.

by weather-stripping 
your door* and win
dow*. You exclude 
the cold and save the 
coal. Priced at from

Two Cents a Foot up.

Walking
Canes

Men’s Reliable Furs. A Money-Saver in Markins 
GaugesShoofly Rocking Horses.

A store that can give such satisfaction selling furs to ladies 
is a safe store in which to buy fms for men- Our assortment for 

is complete and up-to-date in every particular. Only worthy 
fi rs and qi alities are admitted to stock, and every extravagance 
taken out of price. For example, we sell :

Fur-lined Overcoats.
Beaver Shell; 50 inches long; muskrat lining; otter or Persian lamb 

collar; at $47.50 and $60; or an Extra Quality Beaver Shell; with 
finest otter collar; dark mink body lining; with sleeves 
interlined with chamois and over-lined with satin; for 
$90, $135 and......................................................................................

I
Two Enamel Specials

36 only tin* of Bath enam- 
el. ln colours ot white, pale 
blue, emerald green, etc.,

ISSSSSffiBl Imperialypint’eana rega 
»»nz _ 11»r 30c, for 160. Imperial

OUALi? r (pint cans, regular 30c, for
Suahahteep ao°-

liiil,l,h.:.l.i, Ll.iI.. 1.IUfl,
men

A handsome Walking Cane 
Xmas gift will be appre

ciated and used. Our stock is 
complete with a large and 
unexcelled variety.

Students' Club Sticks, ioe up. 
Congo Wood Canes, 25c.
Sterling Mounted Congo Canes,

50c.
White Ash Canes, 7$c.
Monk and Velvet Wood Canes, 

Stirling SilAr Mountings, $!• 
Partridge Cane, Sterling Trim

mings, 75c up-
Arabian Vine, with Gold and 

Silver Mountings, $2.50. 
Partridge Cane, with Horn 

Handles, Gold and Silver 
Trimmings, $3.00 up.
Ebony and Gold Canes, $5.00 up 
Large variety of Boys’ Canes.

Get our little booklet, 
Xmas Suggestions, by sending 
your name to

48 only Beechwood Marking Gauge*, ruled
nide# with steel point* and boxwood thumb- 

lar 8c value. Saturday special
Five Cents Eaeh

25 only Beechwood Poli*hed Marking 
Gauges, with inserted brass plate, regular 
186 value value, Saturday special they go at 

Twelve Cents Baoh

as an
screws, regu 
they go atI r _________ ' Stove Pipe Enamel

Black, brilliant, beautiful and last
ing, will not burn Off, we put this up 
in wide mouth, pint glass bottles 
complete with brush, for

Fifteen Cents
made, very naturally painted, we 
have them ln two sizes, at 76c and 
«1,00 each. _______________

Toy Carts for Nineteen Cents.

. 150.00
A Bargain In Coping Saws

24 only Coping 
complete with 
frame is made 
plated steel wire, a very use

ful tool, usually sold at 40c, Saturday you 
can buy one for

Fur Gauntlets.Fur Overcoats.I - A Hand Lamp 
Special

36 only Hand Lamps, with bale 
or foot, not same as out. com
plete with medium sized bur
ner, wick and chtmney, good 
30c value, Saturday, to clear, 
we make the price

Nineteen Cents. 
Your lamps will give the beet 
light vtiion filled with Golden 
Light OIL

Saw Frames 
12 blades, t he 

of nickelr~\Natural Dark Raccoon Coats, 50 
Inches, high sterm collar, at $30.00 $25.00. 
to $75.00.

Wallaby Fur Overcoats,with high 
collar, $12.50.

Dark Otter Gauntlets, $15.00 to

Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $10.00 to 
$15.00.

Black Astracham end Raccoon 
Mitts, at $5.00.

Twenty-Five Cent*

Fur Caps.

Persian Lamb, wedge shape,$3.50, 
to $8.50.

Natural Dark Otter, wedge shape, 
$15.00 to $20.00.

Best Seal, $12.50.
Nutria Beaver and Near Seal at I 

$3.00. '

A Tee Bevel Bargain
36 only Sliding Tee 

X Bevels. 8 and 10-inch 
y sizes, “dtAnley’s”well 

known goods, rose- 
handle and

h Adjustable Collars.
Persian Lamb, $8.00, $10.00 and 

$12.50.
Beaver, $15.00.
Otter, $15.00 and $20.00. 
Astrakhan, $4.00.
Beaverized Nutria, $5.00.

100 only Toy Carts, as illustrated, 
just what will please the children, 
Saturday priced at nineteen cents.

Toronto, Dec. 10.
Industrial! Canada, a monthly, pub-

wood
bras* flush lever, 
regular value at 35c 
and 40c. Saturday 
epecial they go at 

Thirty-Nine Cent»

V/Children's Carpet Sweepers.
100 only, MIDGET 
Carpet Sweeper*, 
a toy that 1* a con
stant source of 
pleasure to any 
filtle girl, Satur
day we *pcclally 
price them at 

Ten Cent*
No mall or phone orders filled.

«sting comment whidh Mr. Tarte can 
read with pleasure:

The London Daily Chronicle, hav
ing remarked that "unfortunately 
for the cause icf flroal freedom In 
Canada the free trade party are 
either not strong enough or not 
courageous enough to put their 
principles into full practical force." 
The Toronto Globe says; "It would 
be even more correct for The 
Chronicle to say that there is ab
solutely no free trade party In Can
ada."

This statement made by the chief 
Liberal newspaper of Canada on the 
14th of Nov.. 1002. is tantamount 
lo a declaration that the Liberal 
party have now adopted the prin
ciple of protection, which was at 
one time regarded as the peculiar 
property of the Conservative party.

legislature what they propose to do In 
the matter. Public opinion should cer
tainly be aroused.!

Stovepipe Plier Special
42 only pairs Sl-ln. 
elze. Round Nose 
Pliers, just the 
thing for fitting 
yonr stovepipes, 
usual 13c, Satur-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
I THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY AND 

RECIPROCITY.
Senator James McMullen of Canada 

took the right stand In discussing reci
procity at Detroit the night before lust, 

x He told the Americans that when they 
fixed up the Alaskan boundary then It 
would be time to talk of reciprocity. 

. And, leaving the Senator from Welllng- 
’ ton for a moment, we would direct the 

attention of our readers to the quota
tion In another column taken from “In
dustrial Canada." It shows that Mr. 
Charlton, who was with the Senator, 
Is making a great mistake In asking 
for unrestricted reciprocity. Our own 
opinion Is that Mr. Chariton should be 
recalled, and Senator McMullen be sent 

j further afield in the United States to

gw**

T. EATON A Set of Knives for Ten Cents
Les»j

)
day special, they go at

Ten Cents.Mitt Bargains. Tr-—— EAST & COi«0 VONGE ST., TORONTO -, 36 pairs lined 
— ~ 1 learner Mitts.

C z*------ J \havo »hort cuff,
^—3 - ^ lal«o 72 pairs of
f llong lined wool-
V hen Mitts. *pc-

_____  leially priced
• Saturday at

■
•lA Nice Bird Cage 

would prove a very acceptable 
Xmas gift to any bird lover. 
Our stock will afford you a good 
selection at right prices.

160 only sets of Knives, same pat- 
illustrated, set consists ot 

and paring knives, splen- 
value, •Saturday special we 

the set tor 
Fifteen Cent*

a
300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnestern as 

bread, c 
did 25c 
offer you

cake
oring to secure practical control of one I and other United States centres. It is 

of the leading chartered banks of this j a well-known fact that, 
country. In the first place, the move- j present condition»
ment constitutes one of many signs of , people’s money is continually at the 
the high appreciation in which the peo- j service of the Wall-street speculators, 
pie of the great republic have begun to public of this country may
hold our financial institutions and ; strenuously oppose any action that 
Canadian investments in general. The j mjg-ht result in a further drainage in 
“Americans” have long recognized the 
stability of the Canadian banking sys
tem, and now, perceiving that the Do
minion is on the eve of great industrial

W.H. STONETwenty-five Cents Palp.even under 
million» of our:

Undertaker.
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 2882
The Russill Hardware Go 126 East King St.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City Phone Main 2427

COAL FOR THE POOR.
On the recommendation of Street 

Commissioner Jones, Secretary Rooney, 
Aid. Alex. Stewart and City Treasurer 
Condy. the Board of Control will to-

!

1
the same direction. Of course, the 
Canadian banks to-day contend that 
the money they have on loan in the 
United States constitutes a special re
serve which they can recall at any 
moment to meet any unexpected finan
cial crisis ln the Dominion. A similar 
argument would, we fear, hardly be 
swallowed by Canadians, were “Ameri-' 
cans" ln control of our banks. And 
we tear, moreover, that In the event of 
financial stringency similar to the pres
ent, both in Canada and on Wall-street, 
the "American” directors of Canadian 
banka might keep the money in New 
York and tell the Canadians to “go 
hang."

ln conclusion, It may be remarked 
that considerable United States money 
Is to-day on deposit ln Canadian banka. 
The depositors are mostly of the retired 
claes, who probably regard our bank» 
as safer than their own. And In view

#13.00 FOR ei-OO

HOTEL OSBORNEpreach the doctrine,that he preached 
at Detroit. I day tnke up The World’s suggestion

To come back to the settlement of the that the c't> should hand over its 
Alaskan boundary; last session ln par- Welsh coal, or a portion thereof, to 
linment Mr. Maclean called the ntten- the small eoai dealers of the town, for 
tion of the House to a remarkable ! distribution by 
despatch |of Lord (Lansdowne’s, ad- i poorer classes of the city, who have 

Minister at : not the wherewith to purchase more

of this fact it is only natural that lng ln New York City. Seventeen 
United Statee capitaliets should follow Chinese boys arrested at Rouse's 

i r.r ct.t.n Point were brought here to-day andthe lead of L nited States depositors and heid for trlal_ Ninety-three Chinese
try to "get in" on some of our banking , now awalt trial here. 
propositions.

But the point we wish to make is 
that the Canadian stockholders and de
positors of our banks should, before 
making any rash steps, carefully 
slder the far-ireaching consequences ,!V 
that may follow the Americanization 
of our banking Institutions.

and commercial developments, a group 
of our cousins desire to secure control 
of one of our banks, 
would be surprised If the effort to 
"Americanize" the Royal Bank of Can
ada is not a mere beginning—If, In fact, 
a wholesale attempt on the part of 
United States capitalists to control sev- 

I eral of our banks Is not or may not 
soon be on the tapis.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWB, - - ManftgWthem amongst the And The Worldi
Dr. J. D. Kellogg» Dysentery Cordial 

Is a speedy cam for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
tireiera. slimmer complaint, sea sickness 
*nd complaints Incidental to children teeth- 
lag. It given immediate fcilt-i to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 

Ins unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
sets With wonderful rapidity and never 
tails to conquer the disease. No one need 
tear cholera if they have a hott'e of th«« 
medicine ,-onrenleht

“Karn Is Kln6”<3reamed to the British
Washington in 1001, which was. In sub- ; than very small quantities of fuel at 
stance, that neither he nor I«ord Salis one time. =
bury, nor the British government, for ' over, that a major.ty of the board look 
that matter, would cancel the Clayton- j favorably upon the proposition In ad

vance. and that the plan i«, therefore. 
And If the idea

I
The World learns, more-

We are the agents in Toronto for Kara 
Pianos and Organ». Visit our wareroos» 
and teat these artistic instrument*.

con-

■ H. W. BURNETT & CO, ^Bulwer treaty and replace It with n
until the Alaskan boundary likely to be adopted.

Is acted upon, The World and 
Alex. Stewart will deserve most of the

And the question here arises: Will 
such a movement prove beneficial to 
Canada? And we think a doubt must 
have arisen In many minds on this 
point, for at first blush a danger aeems 
to lurk In the possible control of our 
banks by Americans—a danger that 
such a control may result In the diver
sion of Canadian deposits to New York

j new one
question with Canada was first settled. 
That despatch, said the member for 
East York, was the strnightest and 
clearest cut declaration ever made by

Aid. 9 and 11 Queen Street Beat.»3 Chinese en Trlnl.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Dec. 11.—United

Washington Wes Not There.
Selma, Ala.. Dec. 11.—Negroes from 

States Commissioner Gray has been every portion of the state met here to- 
holding court here for the last three day to form a colored Republican 
days investigating the cases ot Chinese party. Resolutions were passed an- 
smuggled Into this country. Evidence j dorslng the action of Roosevelt In not 
has been given on behalf of 48 prison- ' recognizing the "Lily White" branch 
era by twenty-one Chinese witnesses, I of _the party in Alabama. Booker T. 
mainly uncles of the. prisoners, resid- Washington did not attend.

credit for the movement

terdoy* morning at Oourley Winter. * 
teeming's, and a large number »w« 
themselves of the opportunity to «cart
tickets.

AMERICAN CAPITAL IN CANA
DIAN BANKING.

Canadians have received with vary
ing emotions the announcement that a 
syndicate of rich Americans Is endeav-

Britlsh government, to the effects any
II,at Canadian interests must be upheld 
tv hen negotiating with another power. 
For some reason or other, he also polnt-

Corns cause lutoleraoie pain. Holloway's 
Com Cure removes the trouble. Try It, 
and lee whit smoont of pntn Is saved.w

l
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A Chopping Bowl Chance
45 only wooden Chopping Bowie 
ln mostly large aizea. usually 
sold at from 40c to 75c, alight- 
ly damaged, and to clear we 
price them at

Nineteen Cent* Each

Wideawake
bird fancifers know that “COT- 
TAMS" is “the most nutritious 
food in all seasons" — double 
value cf any other seed-

It is carefully prepared bv an 
experienced fancier from select
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brilliant ^>luma"e. 3

BtWHSÏ er Ininrimi* InStâtlon*. B* «nr* "BA*1 
I.'IJTTAM CO. LONDON - I» on IsbACollj**!* ],ut nl 
utiier 6 patents, sell separately : Blt*l SS|M**<L

this He. worth is sold for M*. Three Wins*tbe ysUw 
of any other bird food. Bold everywhere. Kes.l COT 
TAM 8 Ml HD BOOK pn '•«. Illustrated)prt«c
To iiwm of COTTA M SERD % copy «fell ruaty 
rtltehlag wm be sent post puVl tor lîc.

Practical Tools for the Boys. 
You can give , a boy no more sen
sible, serviceable ;S4»d acceptable 
Xmas gift titan that of a set of 
carpenter's tools. The sets we 
have selected are» eompoeed of 
good practical tools; not like the 
usual sets of so-called tools. 
SATURDAY we will sell 15 sets 
made up as follows: 1 hand saw, 
1 nail hammer, 1 bit brace, 3 
steel auger bits, 1 brad awl, 1 
gimlet, 1 plane, 1 mallet, 1 
square, 1 level, 1 pencil, 1 screw 
driver, 2 chisels, 1 rule, 1 mark
ing guage, 5 sheets sandpaper, 
an assortment of wire nails, aft 
assortment of screws; 
up ln a strong tool basket; 
lar selling price of this outfit Is 
$5.00; Saturday special, we price 
them at
Two Dollars and Ninety-eight 

Cents.

all put
regu-

Tlie only Satisfactory Coal Oil 
Is Golden Light Oil. 

gives a beautiful clear, white 
light, no smoke, no smell, only 
entire satisfaction; delivered 
ln 6 gallon lota to all parta of 
city.

We are eele Agent».
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.oooooooocoooooooooooooo/V

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CO
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

HOLIDAYS—1902—100A
CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

LAKE FRIE
9000 tons, twin-screw, new, from St. John, 

N.B., to Liverpool, on Dec. 5

LAKE ME6ANTIG
From St. John, N.B., to Bristol, on Dec. 11.

Both these steamers will arrive at their 
destination In ample time to allow passen
gers to' reach inland towns and cities for 
Xmas.

For rates, accommodation and foil par
ticulars apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, to 7onge-street. _____ed

vent Treating Practice is Wrong and They 
Would Like to See It 

Unfashionable.

IBetween All Station* In Canada.
All stations in Canada to and from De

troit and Port Huron. Mirth, Buffalo. B aek 
Bridge and Niagara

-
, :n Suggestive <

Rock, Suspension 
Falls, N Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At lowest 

one-way flrst-ctiUe fare, Dec. 24th and 25lh. 
Tickets good returning from destination 
not Inter than Dec. 20th. 1902, and also on 
Dec. Gist. 11:02, and Jan. 1st, 11*B. Tickets 
good returning from destination until Jan. 
2nd, 1903.

At lowest one-way Ursr-elass fare and one- 
third. Doe. 22nd. 23rd, 24th and 25. h, and 
also on Dee. 20111, 30th. 31st, litti. and 
Jan. 1st, 1903: good retaining from destina
tion not later than Jan. 5th. 1903.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To teachers and pupils of schools and 

colleges, on surrender of School Vacation 
Railway Ortidcnte, signed bv prln I pal.

GOING DATKS AND LIMIT—At lowest 
one-way first-claas fare and one-third, from 
Dec. (1th to 31st, Inclusive. Tickets good 
returning from destination until Jan. 19th, 
1903.

him has ep-
sette.

I trille peur 
Globe.

An inon

da A

Useful Gifts WORSE AT CLUBS THAN SALOONS
v Aos.

eUk."—Lon Legislation Would Not Be Effective 
—Better Claes Should Set 

the Example.

-7y

1More virile

FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Canada lo South Africaiud—a «oui." 7/
“MlBike It fashionable not to treat, 

and the populace will fall Into line." 
Sentiments of title kind were express

ed to The World yesterday by gentle- 
spoken to in regard to the treat-

P|s I Joint direct freight service by the Allan 
Elder-Dempster and Furness Lines, 
sailings are Intended to be as follows:

From Halifax and St John
8.8. “ORlANA,” 4280 Tons (Furness Line) for 

Cape Town. Port Elizabeth and Durban 
18 Deo.

3.8. “ONTARIAN," 4309 tons (Allan Line! for 
Cape Town, Port Elisabeth and Durban- 
18th Jan., 1908

SS. "Melville," 4301 tons (Elder-Demp
ster Line), for Cape Town, East London 
and Derban. 18th February, 1903.

H. & A. Allan, Eldef-Dempster & Co., 
Fv.rness, Withy & Co., Montreal, also J. D 
Hunter, 77 Yonge-street: 3. J. Sharp, 80 
Yonge-street, or any railroad agent- 58

Costume Lengths.
Suitings and other Dress Fabrics. In

** ST.!*** “ lersgth° presents.
Xf£oo! $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 each.

ng Tin
it Im

men
tng system." Like others. Interviewed 
on the subject, tihey regarded the 
system as the cause of nearly all the 
evil of the liquor traffic, but just how 
to prevent It was a conundrum for 
which they would not venture a solu
tion, other than that of the gradual 
process of education. As to treating 
in clubs, they saw In It an injurious, 
as well as an expensive practice, one 
gentleman asserting that In- his opinion 
It was worse there than In the bar-

W?’mN %v( For Tickets, Map*. Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agents.

TORONTO omoes:
Main 4309).

mmFine OoWn Lengths
Wnr Reception. Matinee. Dinner and (Phone,

Union Station, J. A. Telfer, Tkl Aft. 
All Inquiries from ootaidii of Toronto should be n&dressed 
. O. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.4 to J

Silk down Lengths.
*,-h black Silks, in dress lengths, 

,d*Able for. presentation. Peau de 
suitable i R S1.50, $1.75 yard;

Sam. 90c.Si.no. $1.10. -<i£>;
LtfOS girt*»** M J.-, KA. nvfpatoa llrti*

talented
j tAMERICAN LINK. 

NSW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

....Dec. 17 Philadelphia. Dec. 31 

... Dec. 24 St. Paul.......... Jan. 7

room.
Some of them seen expresed them

selves es follows on the subject; 
Result Detrimentally. 

Edmund Bristol, barrister: Treating 
to liquor, like excessive liquor drink
ing, Is gradually dying out, and I do 
not think legislation enacted to pre
vent It would prove at all effective. On 
the contrary, it would likely result 
detrimentally, for it seems to be in the 
nature of man to do the very thing 
at times that he should not. It is a 
matter of education, and if left atone 
the custom of ‘all hands treating at the 
bar’ will gradually die out. As far 
as my observations go, I think that 
the evil of intemperance Is being done 
away with in a very satiafaetcry man
ner, thru the growing Intelligence of 
the people.

Treating Custom Is Wrong.
Melfort Boulton : I think It a flrat-

_ o i o ..--j- ___ ... class thing to have it brought to the
attention of people that the treating —latest fancy and plain colors, In neat cugtom ls wrong It Would be well

nne;sh!Xw»(XXrXh ° if our better class of people would give 
50%! 75S KlOo ^âO1 an exa™Ple m disapproving of the

MtoSBOO SB 00 «ÏB’llftW custom- Thpn i't would be regarded$4.00, $0.00. $0-00. $8.00, $10.50, $12.00 as fashionable and proper not to to-
eacn" I dulge in treating, and the general pub-

Frencb printed flannel Shirt Waist I lie would then gradually drop it I
tot-gths; 2 1-2 yards in each, for $1.00 think it would be well If some associa- 
and $L25. tion were formed to take the Initiative

against the custom.
Reginald Northcote: I am decidedly 

opposed to any legislation referring to 
the treating custom. The less legisla
tion there is to accomplish Impossible 
things the better.

-----FOR——eyer E£«ra\°?'=«;
gSrjawïs
Bengallnes. colored and white, 90c to 
$2.50; Liberty satin, 75c: Raw silks in 
all the pastel shades, 80c.

Vnoruehable black silk grenadines, 
exquisite broche figures in single dress 
patterns of exclusive design.

TORONTO. CHRISTMAS VACATIONHead Office, St Paul ....
St. Louis...

RED star lire, 
nbw yobk—antwbhp—Paris.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Vaderiand........Dec 20 Zeeland.........  Jan. 3
Kroonlaiid .... llco. 27 Finland............Jan. 10

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION Co
piera 14 and 18, North River. Office, 71 
Broadwi.y, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

73 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Will Issue return tickets to
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dec. 24th and 28th; good returning
until Dec. 26th. 1902. ___ _

At FIRST-CLASS FAKE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 21st. 22c7, 2*rd, 24th 
and £3th, 1902, returning until Jan. 8th, 
1903.

9
ft Capital Authorized, $1,000,00015.

sale at

TEACHERS AND STU0ÉNTS
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 

THIRD, from Dec. 6th to 31st, 1902, In
clusive, good returning until Jan. 19th, 1903.

Between all stations in Canada, Port Ar
thur, sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, 
Mich., Buffalo, N.Y., and East.

ei.oo
Toronto to Guelph and Return.

Tickets good going Doc. Tth to 12th, In
clusive; valid for return until Dec. 16th,
A<r"H. NOTMAN. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

To New Insurers 1*5ONTQ Shaped Lace downs.
Handsome novelties in black and 

cream Chantilly, Renaissance and other 
styles; sequin, braid, chenille and em
broidery trimmed. Designs outlined 
to shape of garment—bodice and skirt 
pieces matching.

Shirt Waist Length Packets.

The future, not the past, is what a new insurer has to consider.
The oldest life insurance company is not the best to select for the reason that it is the oldest. Age 

mav bring its own weaknesses.
The "biggest" company is not the best simply because it has secured the largest number of policy

holders. It costs money to be tt^g ‘‘biggest."
A large surplus is of no benefit to a new policy-holder. It is made up of dividends belonging to the 

older policy-holders, who, instead of drawing their dividends each year, have allowed them to accumulate for a 
period of years. It would be a case of *' Ro bin g Peter to Pay Paul,” if new insurers teceived any benefit 
from the accumulated dividends of the older policy-holders.

All level premium companies authorized by the Insurance Department of Canada to do business in the 
Dominion afford absolute security to their policy-ho'dèrs. Deposits, in the shape of premium®, made with 
any of the regular companies are as safe, if not more so, than deposits made with any of the chartered banks.

To make an intelligent selection of a company the new insurer should make a comparison of policy 
conditions, guarantees and premium rates. The rest depends upon the management of the affairs of the 
company and the care exercised in the acceptance of risks. This means consideration of the standing of the 
directors who are responsible for the management of the affairs of the company.

The Crown Life Insurance Company invites a comparison of its poliev conditions, its premium rates 
and its guarantees with those offered by-its competitors. The Company seeks only the best class of business, 
and as its operations are now confined to Canada, the healthiest country in the world, a small death loss should 
be experienced, which means larger dividends to policy-holders. The premiums paid by Canadians are in
vented in Canada, and the following men- are responsible to the policy-holders for the proper conduct of the 
affairs df the Company :

.except Wed 
0, *\ SO, 50.
1.15 and 25. 
VALLICK’3 
8 DRAMA
EIN the £.

i

1NOTICE.HWAY mVi id West ex- 
tbition daily 

WtEK
s Daughter

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the Local Improvement 
works set out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement, showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the name# of the owners thereof, as 
far aa they can be- ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll, ls now filed 
In the office of the City Clerk, and ls 
open for inspection during office hours, 

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided ont of the general funds of the 
Municipality.
Description and Location 

of Works—

ItT

BOSTON-NEW ENGLAND
EXCURSION

Îtv’e* at a 
Mat. Sat. 2 -

!j'lu , FOR CHRISTMAS , ! | Hj$ j
i» ■■oz ! I

'-i’litJ .Vis,
-Stone Umbrellas

For Ladies at $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $3.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00.

For Gentlemen at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.60, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50.

Neckwear Novelties
Chenille and Chiffon Neck Ruffs, 

Jabots, Lace Collars, Collarettes, hand
some Spanish and Chantilly black and 
cream Lace Scarves and Mantillas, 
Berthas, Fichus, Sequin and Lace Col
lar and Cuff Sets.

Black and Colored Kid Gloves.
Warrantable makes at $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50 pair.

A Sale of Ribbons.
Elegant Plain Satin Colored Ribbons, I 

at 6c, 10c. 15c. , I

WEST SHORE RAILROAD, a
Now
Selling .TUESDAY! (DECEMBER 33*40, 

$10.00 Robtid Trip, limit 10 Days. To 
Greenfield, Springfield, Worcester, Fitch- 
burg, Ayer and Boston, from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo.

The best Excurrion of the Year. Spl 
did opportunity to visit friends In New 
England during the great Christmas festl-

its
omedian Total City’s 

Cost. Share.
Worse Than the Bars.

Dr. William Nattress: I really think 
that treating in clubs is worse than 
treating In the bar, and for this rea
son: It matters not whether you have 
money with you or not in the club, for

TREY
imedy
MARS”

led-—Widening of Spadlna-place.— 
By the addition thereto 

of the one-foot reserve 
strip, situate on the east 
ride of the said place,and 
running from the north 
ride of Cecll-street to the 
north terminus of said 
place, as shown on Plan 
D 286,and also the expro
priation of a oue-foot re
serve stri 
east of t
and commencing about 
223 feet north of Cecll- 
street,and running north
erly a distance of about 
100 feet, together with a 
reserve strip of one foot, 
commencing at the north 
limit of the last-ment on- 
ed strip, and running 
easterly a distance of 
about 19 feet, the two 
latter1 strips being shown 
on Plan D 241 ..................

*
▼ai* ■Cell or write West Shore ticket agents 
for particulars. 934863436Lheatre

EEK DEC. 6
lig Prices 
and 50c. 
kc Baggesonr. 
be k Walters, 
plte. Marie

\M%
64

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., r8 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS BBTTLBMBNTs, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco-Weekly Ballings 

Throughout the Year.

DIRECTORS:Spex” Ip, lying to the 
btë above atrip,PRESIDENT,

The Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart. g.c.m.g., c.b.
MANAGING IÏIRECTOR,

George H. Roberts.

VICE-PRESIDENT,
John Charlton, M.P.

I4

:y
For B person with 

troubled eyesight a pair 
of Gold Rimmed Spec
tacles tpake a very fitting 
gift.

If you have inch a person in 
mind ask our Optician for infor
mation»

He will tell you how 
to make a satisfactory 
selection.

tally. 18c
li this week i?

...Dee. 11 
....Dee. 1» 

Dee. 37 
Dee. 37 

... Jan. 3 
... Jaaa. Id 
... Jnn. 304li.

..........Jan 38tlx
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. Doric............... ... ..
SS. Nippon Mans ......
SS. Pern ...
88. Siberia..

QUERS ■*<Herbert M. Mowat, K.C.,
Of jfdVat, Langton, Mowat k MacLenmtn, Banisters»,etc., Toronto.,

■ V John Foy.
General Matiàgèf"Niagara Navigation Comnany, Director The Toronto General 

Trnnts Corporation. Toronto. Cnf.

Benj. Heartz, m *iw,
President Merchants Sink of P.R.I.. Charlottetown* P.E.I.

• • e ••••••»•••»tralians
fj >u IJOHN DATT0 à SON SS. Coptic eeeee . a e I

SS. America Maru • » 
89. Korea..
89. Gaelic..

?i Frank E- Hodeins, K.C.,
Of Messrs. McMurrich, Hod gins & MoMurrich, Barristers, etc., Toronto,

Francis H Clergue,
President Algema Central Railway Company. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Col. The Hon. David Tisdale, P C., M.P.,
Simcoo, Ont

URÂÉ 200IKing Street—opposite the Port-Office. —Roadway.—
An asphalt brick and pav

ing block pavement, 14 
feet wide, on the longitu
dinal sections qn each * 
side of the Street Rail
way trarks, with 4 In. 
stone curbing, on Yonge- 
street, from Davenport- 
road to the C. F. R. 
tracks ...............................

IALL R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P.,ARTETTE Director Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S.
;. 13
iming'e. Frederick W. Thompson,

General Manager Ogilvie Milling Company, Winnipeg, Man,

SamueF^ark^r, Hd.P-,
Director Landed Banking anchLoan Company. Hamilton, Ortt.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE F AVORTE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT !

Randolph Macdonald, 8Silk Ryrie Bros.. Vice-President The Sovereign Bank of Cantda. Member of Fii m of Messrs. 
Manning dc Macdonald, Contractors, Toronto, On:. $34,250 $10,765ms JEWELERS,

Cor. Tonga and Adelaide
Stroete, Toronto. I

8Henry T Machell, M.D., L.R.C.P., Edin.,
Toronto. OnL

George H. Hees,

—Concrete Sidewalk.—W. Barclay McMurrich, K.C.,
Chairman Advisory Board North British Canadian Investment Company. 

Toronto, Ont.
For qualities not so good doable 
the price is sometimes paid.

6 feet wide, on Welllng- 
t on-street. south» side, 
from York-street to a 
point 483 feet west ........

10 feet wide, and Includ
ing the re-setting of ex
isting stone curbing and 
any necessary new 
stone curbing 
Adelaide - street, north 
side, from Church to 
Jarvls-street .......................  1,560

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 30 feet 
wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on Bather-street, 
east side, from Queen- 
street to Farley-avenue..

4 feet wide, with concrete
curbing and walk laid 
next to curb, on North- 
umberland-street, north 
side, from Dovercotirt- 
foaa to Westmoreland- 
avenue ... .......... ..............

6 feet wide, on Church- 
street, west aide, from 
Shuter to Gould-street .. 1,100

6 feet wide, on Church- 
street, west side, from 
Gerrard-street to a point 
57^ feet south of Carl
ton-street ....................  ..

5 feet wide, on St. Alban’s 
street, south side,
Yonge to St. VI 
street .....................

5 feet wide, on Dovercourt- 
road, west side, from 
Queen-street to Macken
zie-crescent ..

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 24 feet 
wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on George-street, 
east side, from Queen- 
street to the north limit 
of house No. 7 Wilton- 
crescent ...............................

5 feet wide, with concrete
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 24 feet 
wide, and a walk laid 
next to curb, on George- 
street, west side, from 
Queen-street to Wilton- 
avenue...................... .*.........

6 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 30 feet 
wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on Wilton-ave- 
nue, north side, from Jar
vis to George-s

0 feet wide, laid

FROM NBW YORK.ETIME. 

Inge St. 8 Dee. IS 
Dee. 30 
Dec. 37 
Jam. » 

Jen. 10

SS. Mention.. ■ • . • ■ . 
SS. Minnetonka.. . . 
SS. Mlnneepolts... .
SS. Minnehaha.............
SS. Mesnbn. ................

434The Hon-Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper.Manufacturer, Toronto, Ont. 1are the 
subject

Oars arc the finest that 
we can buy.

Tbs rtyles are exclusive and the 
price! are most inviting.

K.C.M.G., M.P., P.O., Vancouver, B.C.Arthur R. Boswell, KC.,8 :C. S. Wilcox,% Toronto, Ont Aon
General Manager The Hamilton Steel and Iron Co„ Hamilton. Ont, t:Rodolphe Forget, R. M. MELVILLE,

General Pat sender AgenL^cqfoner Toronto and8 J. Douglas Hazen, K.C., M.P.R.,President Royal Electric Company, Chairman Executive Committee Richelieu 
k Ont vrio Navigation Company. Vice-President Chambly Power Co., 

Montreal. Que.Quality. 390
St. John, N. B.

8lo Arthur J. Hughes, Secretary.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOO ©oooooooooooooooooooooo

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEs I New York^Geno^jlapleihAlexMKlrto,
FROM NEW YORK.

!
378 246 I

ing Cane 
be appre- 
i stock is 
Etrge and

Ryrie Bros., dits Dt Torino 
Lombardia . .
Lt*nrta ............
Sicilia. .. . , 
Lombardia.'..

For rates of pa
•«jipiy

..Dm. 10 
. .Deo, 311 

Jan. e 
..Jnn. 37 
..Feb. 10

„ R. îrMTLv'lkEr'0011"-
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

iyou can simply sign an I O U: while 1 patent; plows, harrows, reaping, rak- 
in the bar It ls a matter of spot cash. plowing potato digging and seed

: The result ls that where ready cash machines, imported for use and
is not necessary a person ls very apt rw)t for saje; enslavers' plates of et, el; 
to unconsciously treat more than he 
should, and when he goes to settle up

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

-p-
t:

428 .Üand chemi- 
in engraving; 

process plates ; 
types and

engraving machinery 
cals for use 

finds the account, perhaps, more than engraving tools and 
he can conveniently afford. The ticket

*

Grand Bargains 
> in Morris Pianos =

V AM 6 Aprinting presses, paper, 
system ls an unfortunate thing In any printer's Ink, imported for use. and 
place or institution, and ls responsible salt ln bulk, Imported for use in the 
largely for abuses In treating and fisheries.

; drinking. i These duties are to be levied on otyrTf
I A prominent barrister: If I could imports from the United States- - 
, vote to close all the bars I would do a barrel of 200 pounds; bacon and 
so. As to treating or drinking ln clubs, hams, tongues, smoked beef and 
I don't see how you can prevent It, so

1

MoneyOrders, ioc up. 

go Canes,
Z05 : 15c. jA Fine Quality Cut Glass and 

Sterling Silver Marmalade Jar, 
from Diamond Hall.

No. 943. -Price $6.00.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

647 109 DOMESTIC AND FOREION
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto A Adelaide4One 
Quality

from
ncent-

492 114
pd Canes, 
tings, Sl
ing Trim-

saus-
Flour, 25 cents a barrel; pork, $1.50 

I long as the members want to Indulge, age, 2 1-4 cents a pound ; beef, pig’s
! heads, hocks and feet,suited and cured, 
$1 a barrel of 200 pounds ; Indian meal, 
20c a barrel ; oatmeal. 30c a barrel of 
200 pounds; rice, 1-4 cent a pound;

I kerosene oil, 6 cents a gal'on.
I Newfoundland ls to give to the United 
States as tow duties on any articles as 
she gives to any other country. The 

treaty between the United States and treaty, if ratified, ls to remain in force 
Great Britain regarding commercial re- for five years, 
latlons between the United States and 

! Newfoundland was made public to-

WINTER TOURS lito .... 1,168 119
Dismonds — as we sell 
them—are within the 
reach of almost any
Parse.

Yon can buy of no a 
Solitaire Diamond Ring 
as low as $15.00.

> 'tliNEWFOUNDLAND AND U.S. To England, Vie. JamaicaSee us regarding Special Xmas Prices. *old and # Affording the opportunity of enjoying a 
summer trip ln winter, with the option of 
sailing from Boston, New York or Philadel
phia, on the United Fruit Company’s «team- 
ship lines, to Jamaica, thence to Bristol on 
Elder, Dempster * Co.’s Royal Msll «team- 
era, returning to St. John, N.B., via Liver
pool, on the Elder, Dempster k Co.’s line of 
steamers. Thi* tour will allow of a stop
over in Jama lea for any length of time, 
and. with such hotel» as Myrtle Bank and 
Constant Springs at Kingston, and Hotel 

at Port Antonio, travelers are 
assured of the finest possible accommoda- 
tion. Very tow ronnd-trip rates from any 
Inland city will he furnished, and all par
ticulars given, by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
to Yonge-street. '

Text of Proposed Treaty Is Made 
Public at Last al• 50. THE WEBER PIANO CO.. 276 Yongc Street, Torontoth Horn ~- 

d Silver

Fine Pipes
A Pipe from “Ryrie’s” I 

is a Pipe that will please J 
a smoker.

The one shown here has a 
beautiful Amber bowl with fln- 

thc Cfi.sc is

Washington, D. C„ Dec, 11.—The
1,703 886

ed honorary members.
Among thoee present were John Len- 

nvx and W S Duffield, Hamilton; C A 
Ahrens and W B Dertwelter, Berlin; F 
Underhill, Aurora: James Muir and W/ 
R Drysdale, Quebec.

SHOE MEN COME TOGETHER.This Three- 
Stone Diamond 
Ring is a 
marvel of 
good value.

No. 944—Price •165.03 
We sell finest quality only.

I, $5.00 up-
Canes.

booklet, 
v sending

lAf socia-tion of Wholesale Deniers 
Formed In Toronto.WESTERN GRAIN BUSINESS. ' ■

day.
Article 1 provides that American fish

ing vessels enter ing Newfoundland 
waters can buy bait on the same terms 
as Newfoundland- vessels. They can

TitehfleldIt* Effect on Boston ntnd Montreal, 
From British

4 IAn organization meeting of the 
w holesaJe shoe dealers was held on

■1,919 311
Stone mesons Elect Officers.

The Stonemasons’ Union elected the 
following officers in Richmond Hall last 
night: President, C. Ingram ; vice- 
president, J. Frame; R.S., J. E. Jones; 
F.S., R. Parsons; C.S., D. Coleman. A 
grant of $10 was voted to the hospital 
for Sick Children.

New York, Dec. 11.—W. P. Wood, Thursday evening at McConkey’s. The 
also touch and trade, buy and sell fisti president of the London Corn Trade object of the association is to promote 
and oil, and procure supplies without | Association, who has just visited this better business conditions and social 
SSS Œ and* customs'dues, tovW | country, was asked if he thought Bos- 'relations.

ton would be likely to secure a large President, Charles Bonnick ; vlce-presl- 
Under article 2. salted codfish, cod, share 0[ the grain business which will dt,nt> w A Hamilton; treasurer, Harry 

seal and whale oil, unmanufactured icome from the 
whalebones, sealskins, herrings,salmon,trout, and salmon trout, lobsters, cod wheat lands of the Canadian North- 
roes, tongues and sounds, the produce , west, 
of fisheries carried on by fishermen of j

hiest M rchaum top- 
genuine Snake Skin.Ryrie Bros.,;o„

Agnes

'à r.mJEWELERS,
Cor Yonge and, Adelaide 

Streett, Toi%ito.
CHRISTMAS III THE OLD C0ÜWÎBY

WHITE STAR LINE

These officers were elected: 369stret...........
next to 

curb, on Bimcoe-street, 
wegt side, from Andernon 
to Caer-Howell - street 
(running west)..........

120% on Newfoundland fisding vessels.
4

.develap-meiit of the First Train Get* Thru.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 11.—The ar

rival here this evening of the first 
regular thru train from Havana was

: ^Dollar; secretary, J A Fullerton.
Executive—John Lennox, Hamilton;

He said; Philip Pocoek, London; . D D Haw

Newfoundland, metallic ores, the pro- SanttogT °f & ^ Celebrat’°n
duct of Newfoundland mines, and un- CuaUBe It depends so largely on the and A R Drysdale, Quebec, were elect- | Santiago, 
trimmed slates shall be admitted Into ,-eiatjve cheapness of freight rates. At

ÆJS: es, ______ *™ an inv.ia,bi« wmeu m au
On the other hand, Newfoundland ls lytutod at Montreal has a water route ; diseases and disorders arising from À

J,t “Z StjSlSJtr — ^ïïllllillÂ Weak Heart, Worn Ont Heroes or|
0S/J ! the following: ! which will bring the grain down from HUMflWatery Rlnnd. K
y !2“SJSS,’^£WJ?*M3£; Wmm They are a true heat tonic, 1
——~T- : (OT j.he promotion of agriculture: cranes Northwest will involve only the rail- nerve food and blOOd enrlcher, ’

derricks, fire clay and br:ck,rock drills, road run from the wheat lands to the ^aBW' .... . -c„
rolling mills, crushing mills, separators, nearest lake port, a water ran to Mont- j DUilulngf Up ARU renewing^ all IX1B

Montreal, Dec. 11.-The Herald to- drill' steel machinery for mining, real and trarefer there directly into the ! worn out and wasted ttosues of the
, mt_ ., , . ^ «mrlting machinery imported for min- steamship which would land it at nts . _ , , ... V® , . , , ,
day says: The evidence brought for- ™ rot for saje; brick machina», destination oo the other side of the body and restoring perfect health tO thOSO Who are troubled
:rofal ktod rt'rongparty me„°onthè raw"' ™wood pointed out the advantage with Nervousness Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag.
opposition side would be Inclined to itan for manufacture of brooms: chair for Boston ln the matter of winfeir busi- Faint and Dizzy Spells, LlStleSSneSS, Palpitation Or the Heart,
aas£^snj^'^srssssessr^ szsràisrsrîssr&z E,=ctsot u •»*•»

ss; sssr-i s.vsst2srs s.”rsrss‘ ss sr £ stTrs; ^from * ™°down ’)'at6',1•
zsus:! txzzz milburn’s heart and nerve pills

be blamed if they make much of the in- i oilcake, oilcake meal, cotton seed cake, cated by a considerable number of , .. 9J- -, „
cident, for ln wh.ose Interest so ever i,t cotton seed meal, pea meal.^bran and lx>ndon business men. aTO 50c. per box Or 8 bOX38 I0r at ail arugglsts, or WU1 be Sent
may be practised, tampering with the other preparations for cattle feed: - " ~~~ on fefielDt Of DPlCO by
bcJlot box is an offence against the manures and fertilizers, sulphuric acid Try a ton of our domestic screened *'

The t. mum C0„ Limited, Toronto, Ont
flux; gas engine#, tmotêcted by 1 phones Main 131 anfl 132.

NE 444 8
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

l'UE OCEANIC, HAILING DEC. 17, AT 
7 A M.,

will land passengers In ample time to 
reach home for Christmas.

Persons desiring to petition the said 
Connell against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 12th day of January, 1903.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
Ctty Hall, Toronto, ou Tuesday, the 16th

at 2.30 
hearing

complaints against the proposed assess
ments, or accuracy of the frontage meas
urements, or any other complaints which 
pr rsons Interested may desire to make, and 
which are by law cognizable by the 
Court.

No. 912-Price $15.00.

We sell fine Pipes as low 
as $1.50 each.

Ryrie Bros.,
JKWKLKR8

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

t

Few DaysREET Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication today of December, A. D. 1902,, 

o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of256 1 CHAS. A. PI PON, 
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

8661But few days intervene 
between to-day and 
Christmas.
They will try the full capacity o 
our Stationery Department.

Monogram Paper and 
Engraved Visiting Cards 
should be ordered now.
Otherwise we cannot promise de
livery before Christmas.

1.00 ti|| r

XSORNE Bermuda sssssW. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk. 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Drc. 4th, 
1902.

t 55m SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—Decem
ber 17th and 27th; January 3rd, 10th, 
17th, 24th, 31st.

RATE—$30 single; $50, retorn six months.
HOTELS--Princess and Hamilton.
HOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, op. .
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

fr.nr weeks. Including all Islands.
SPECIAL CRUISE—SS. •»la-ilaiia,’’ 7 th 

February, 1903; descriptive books and 
berths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Toronto O lire, 72 Yongc-stm-t.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A stent.

T. I
bout.
Manager TAMPERING WITH BALLOT BOXES

Site tor Royal Mint.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The selection for a 

site for the Ottawa branch of the Royal 
Mint has been referred to a committee 
of the Rrlvy Counc 1, but It ls not like
ly that anything will be done ln the 
matter' until after the Christmas holi
days.

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Eelectrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over tweuty-one years, 
Its prosperity Is as great as ever and the 
demand for It In that period has very great
ly Increased. It ls benefleia! In ail coun
tries, and wherever introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

ing” i

mto for Karo 
ir wnierooms 
rente.

13.1

-it
& CQ>t

Ryrie Bros.,t East.
Strongest In tlae World.

An Equitaible Endowment ehares 
with honesty the Aifstlncllcm of brtng* 
the best policy. Kates are* njwnJnal, 
result» are phenonenaJ. Application 
may be made to Edward J. iJtson en, j
manager, 90 Yang-e-otrect. -------

JEWELKKS,
* or. Yonge and Adelaide 

Str«eets. 'luronto.hour»- for the 
Tor S it:ir<l:iY 

opened y*3' 
. Winters & 

inbr-r arallcu 
lit y to secure % not be too severely «reprobated. ores for
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DECEMBER 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLD IFRIDAY MORNING -6
$1m € No Danger.

Prof. W. Hodgson Bill*, Officiel 
Anal y et to the Dominion Govern
ment, has proved by analysis that 
*• Sunlight Soap Is a pure and well- 
“ made soap, and has a thorough 
,rcleansing power, without danger to 
“the clothing or skin.”

Clothing is worn more in the wash 
than in use where common soaps 
are used, and the hands are liable 
to eczema. Try Sunlight Soap— 
Octagon Bar—next wash day, and 
you will see Prof. Bills Is right. 
No one should know better than

Rubber defects. » A
Ready to 
Cook, 
Served 
Hot.

Made in 
Canada 
50 Years

Build Strongly. cte
John Mitchell, for Horse Stealing, Let 

Off With Three Months in 
the Central.

.<<;
No wearer can see 

a defect in a rubber 
unless he is an ex
pert Yet there are 
more ‘ imperfect * 
rubbers made and 
sold than ‘perfect.* 
The wearer learns 

the difference in the 
durability.

If you want to be sure of a perfect rubber, get die 
“ Slater Shoe Rubber,” branded on the sole with 
maker’s name and price after it is made and tested.

Minutely examined by an expert before being 
branded with a trade-mark that means :—

“ Standard equal to the ‘ Slater Shoe.' **
From a dollar up. All styles. - -

TYour canny man uses sound 
materials to build with.

Also, he builds his body with 
wholesome food.

He uses no shoddy fads—he 
eats what he knows, he has no 
use" for quack “foods,” he wants 
a hot breakfast, not a cold-served

•i
FORTUNE TELLER ALLOWED TO GO

\ î*\]

222he.n The Trial of Aneo» Raymond and 
Hid Wife Fixed for Wednes

day Next.

“Severity Is not a part of my naturiV* 
jMrid Judge Morgan yesterday to John 
Mitchell, who appeared . for sentence on 
two charges of liorse-steallng. “You cgfpe 
from a respectable family, and have never 
been accustomed to any crime before.
Drink Is the sole cause of your trouble, so 
I will have you confined till liquor lias 
lost Its bold on your system, and you can 
have made up your mind never to touch 
liquor again." Mitchell was given three 
months In the Central. v

Frederick LesHe, convicted of fortune
telling, was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence. Leslie admitted that he was a 
fool to go Into the business, and said 
ft given a chance, he would go to work at 
his trade, that of a tinsmith.

The grand jury Indicted Llewellyn A.
Morrison on three charges of theft of 
money from the Sapphire Corundum Co.,
Limited.

William Brown and Joseph Christie were 
tried on a charge of being members of 
on unlawful assembly. They were accused 
o* riotous conduct in stoning the street
cars on the morning of June 22, dur ng the i.«i,r*,rv.
street car strike. fl'he prisoners were tried hew Book* a
at the last court, and the jury disagreed. Bell-Ranske, Health,Speech and Song,
The case was not finished. Kropotkin, Mutual Aid; Jordan, Propn-

F. W. Cooper, the Waterworks employe, etjc ideas and Ideals; Romans, ABC 
charged with carnally knowing, will be of ^ Telephone; Seaman, Borrowed 
tried to-day, and at the conclusion of this plumes; strealfeild, The Opera; Do-b- 
oase, James Alexander, charged with theft * Austin Amongfrom the Toronto Opera House, will be Sanatorial
placed on trial. Crown Attorney D.wart Swamps and Otants JnEqnatortal
is preparing, to bring toe trial of the Bay- Africa : Dumas, The Speronara. Fou 
monde on next week. i tain. The Grea.t Mountains and Forests

...... h*ii of South America; Baton, Early Hto-
The Injunction proceedings of Henry Tot- *°^y «jSnm RemiateMft" Vtii?en" 

ten against the Nickel Copper Co., were field. Random Rem1nlsœnces | ilUer^
yesterday adjourned till next Tuesday. If Pictures of Many Wars, Martin. The 
the parties are not ready to go on, ihe American Merchant Marine; Lyail, Ai- 

at the English' market with our cattle, injunction will be dieso.ved. Walter Bar- fred Tennyson; London, Children1 of 
a very discouraging thing to say, and, wick, K. Q,, made application to have the , the Frost Griffith, White Witch of 
a thing In practice that will not work London branch of the American Federation jfn^fair; Weyman, In King's Byways; 
out.” of Musicians added as defendant to '.he Atherton The Splendid Idle Forties;

_ action which, he has entered against the tv.vérfleM StanhrmeF. Hunnlsett. secretary ot the Domln- Federation and D. A. Carey. The hearing HSverfleM. stannoçe_
Ion Live Stock Dealers' Association: w"8 Jr/?,!? t,, Sled^a'affidavit In Ms To SBVC the Fore,ts'
"Mr. Dryden'a remarks are ail hash. gul't' ,0 prevent toe Canadian Locomotive Regulations have been drawn up by 
He does not know what he Is talking Company of Kingston from carrying out a the Commissioner of Crown Lands tof 
about. He has a lot of stock in the resolution passed at a meeting of the : the preservation of forest reserves from 
Union Stock Yards At the Junction, and i shareholders, voting Hon. WiUam^Har y damage by Are. To th's end It has 
he is just talking the way he is for la salary of $16,600 as president, and Cor- , ^en decided that all mining operations
the purpose of working up a business . Julius Birmingham, flS.CCO ns Fecretai-y. : the reserve must be carried on under
for that concern. There to nobody In I miLtlon C^f Vallvv the direction of the Commissioner of
Canada prepared now to go into the ; ^'{ingb* ^lde ed& but Yhé?- ^vas nî> Crown Lands, nnd that no ore» are to 
dead meat business. We have not the ; mentton-^< a resolution to be passed, nnd be roasted in the open air, nor are 
■facilities, and to try and work that; up ounaeciuentl.v he did not attend. It further processes to be used which will injure 
to the detriment of the live stock huai- ' says that Hon. tVlIHnm Hart.v nnd ( or- the. vegetation. Stringent provisions 
nees would mean destitution nnd pov- nellua Birmingham are brothera-ln-law, t regarding the use of fires are also ton
er ty to a great many of our people." and all the shareholders of the company ! poge5i flres being allowed only for pur-

except himself nnd three others are closely , o( cookIng or for warmth, and
S. Halltgan : "I think Mr. Dryden connected by marriage. Ihe 1 then must be kindled on the bare rock,

Is somewhat out when be says that The will of the late Hugh Ryan Is la the
Canada would soon be In a position to courts on the questlonofA stated ease has been set before than- ___  „___

. . , ... , . „ „ cellar Boyd, to determine whether oer flln Court Hope O HI cere,
meat business, In the event of any cm- lfeacl,,B t0 hlB children, constituting ihe Court Hope, A-O-F., at their regular Ten
hargo on her cattle or any other emerg- major portion of toe estate, aie subject meeting on Monday evening elected the I Sub-Dlvi.lon Against Liquor Act,
ency. I think It would take years be- to succession duties. followmg officers ' fer 1003: W. T. 1
fore we would be In a position to dp ; police Court Record. Butcher, chief ranger;' J. J. Langston, j Investigation Into alleged charges of
this with any degree of success, i t| jn the police Court, yesterday, when past chief ranger: J. B. Luttrell, sub-, plugging In the recent referendum vote
one person w-horn I have spoken to on | wiMlam Stewart was asked to swear to tu chief ranger; H. C. Wilson, treasury; , . ...
the subject looked upon It favorably. Information, charging his wife, Charlotte, • Charles Fry, secretary; D. H- Fletcljôr, revcalcd a difference in statements
Some say that Mr. Dryden was speak- wlth pointing a pistol at him. he demurred, 1 rPcord|n„ secretary; W. J. Fisher, between certal returning officers and 
ing In the Interests of the Union Stock but, to an Information, charging George ; ' wood ward • W Bevlngton, junior „„„„_ ^ „,T , Yacde, and in doing so he overlooked Brown with counselling, aiding and pro- Settlor beadle: Bcrutineer8' w =h |B ”kely to cause

Thomas Craw ford, MLL.A. . I sup- yle interests of the large section of curing Mrs. Stewart ro point the revolver Pairktnson timlor beadle' Dr *ome trouble If a satisfactory explana-
poee, so far as the dead meat industry people interested in the live stock ln question, he swore with alacrity. < on- George Parkinson. Junior twaa e, ur. _ , .
is concerned, we might not take any Jraf1Po .. stable McKIroy swore to the Information T. H. Stark, medical officer. tlon of the true facts of the clrcum-
exception to Hon Mr. Diryden's re- * against Mrs. Stewart, and both she and * < ' stances is not forthcoming,
marks but I would rather hear a man wilMam Harris sr • "It's a shame BTOWn were renianded, tm Tuesday. The Freight Rate, on Grain. 4 Alexander Mills, barrister, Is enqulr-
in Mb position as Minister of Agrt-. that such prominence' ie given In the charge against Bruqe.,&aSrfd of wounding Tbe Grand Trunk and Canadian £a: Ing Into reports of wrong-doing at the 
culture Wanting hopefully of being able- ^rs aboTT hT?mleL car coming hls wife Marv wn8 <5,snflsse'1' cific freight departments kaye Issued polls on behalf of the temperance ad-
to continue our live stock business and into Canada. It to a case of much ado Peremptory Wmtm. circulars to the effect that the pre- vocales. In enumerating several of the
landing our cattle in England. And, about nothing and only calculated to AWt of Appeal, peremptory list for Fri- sent rates on grain will remain as tJ*ey reports received to a World representa-
for a good reason, because it would be do our trade a serious Injury without day. Dec. i2 at H arp UI1 I><'- 17' whsn th6re to likMy ttve, Mr. Mills said: “I see that M.
a bad blow for the farmers of this coun- any cause whatever. As fair as Can- ̂ "^n^'|lh%*?rrtwrtghL R/x^v ^Kais.' to be aJ1 increase west of Blontreed- to s. DOyle, the deputy returning officer
try If our cattle were shut out of that ada Is concerned, there to no disease Th,, meson v Coulter 8 L *’ Boston and Portland. at sub-division 82, Bald win-street, ln
country. There is no doubt in that among cattle here, end there Is no need Divisional bourt, peremptory list for 1 rt- ' . , , ~------, , ___ an interview with one of the local pap-
event prices would be affected very whatever of giving undue prominence to flay, Dee. 12, at 10 o’clock a.in. : MeUlrun Commercial Travelers Klee! ion. ers, says : “There were a number of 
much. A feeling existed generally reports on the possibility of the disehse v. Sadler. 1 H. Goodman of the M. Langmuir , ballots In the box ln excess of the
amongst our cattle dealers to-day, that, bieaking out in our country. As to the Judge's Chambers will be held St 31 Manufauluring Company, Torotlto, , voters, but only the ballots that were 
perhaps, the Minister to more or lesa speech of Hon. Mr. Dryden. anyone can o'clock a.m. to-dày. 1 wishes The World to state that the j Initialed by me were counted. There
interested ln the Union Stock Yards see that It was to boom the scheme at ------------------- ' " ! circular letter addressed to traveHétS, were ten ballots not Initialed. These

wlaJiS15®, lB the Junction." MAD MÜL» AH SPEARED. i«n which hls name appears, was to- 1 are all placed ln a separate package
the way he did Wednesday in order to - ------ --------- sued without his knowledge, or. that of an<i not counted at all. The statement
get trade for that concern. In doing William Levack' It would be a big Th th stomach White the sec rota,ry of the association, and that all the ballots were counted isso. he seems to have forgotten the great mistake to try and develop a dead Thrufct that he has no sympathy with ~ph j ^correct “if MrDoytowmgoupto
SuntUryUrai doTknow of' any” at °\ V" where the ballots aro ln MrR^n's '
corn that has approached the govern- dustry°has been tried here In'^Oanada Aden, Arable, Dec. 11.—A rumor has Election ; °aflee JY111 fln<1 ten b®llota lnitial-
ment but that and when they launch- ; v w Deen lneQ ' . , . , ---««Inatlnn of will Seek Re-Election. I ed, and the words written on them ined their project toey had a tiaxme that has-been unsuceessfud, for the rea- reached here of the assassination of ; ^ folk)wlng achoo, trustees will hls own handwrltlng-'counted by con-
the government would guarantee their : ,th®qt ls^ worth much more In | five Mad Mullah in bomallland. The offer themseives for re-election In sent.’ Our scrutineer contends that
bonds up to $500,000. When the ques- isn*lana cn the hoof than dressed. The j rept>rt was brought to the coast by a January : Ward 1, Daniel Smith and they were counted, and the handwrit
ten was asked by Mr. Whitney in the rnaKe a ; native runner from Garroro, via Ber- Lewis Brown: Ward 2, Dr. Noble and ing of the officer himself bears that
House, Hon. Mr. Roes denied the truth Profitable use of the offal there. And, 1)en, The Mullah is said to have been Miss Clara-Brett Martin : Ward 3, Get», put pretty well, altho he says now In
of the guarantee, and the company besides, there is a great difference In p.;necj py n spear thrust in the stom- H. Gooderham and E. Baird: Ward 4, 1 the papers that they were not count-
■withdrew that prospectus and issued a. Fatting live stock and bee especially Khi inflicted while he was praying. | Dr. Ogden and H. A. E. Kent : Ward 5, ed "
new one. It is very likely now that the after the latter has been shipped some —---------------------------  , | A. J Keeler and E. Watson: Ward I
promoters are approaching the govern- ; three thousand miles. If the live cat- Another New Typewriter. j 0, W. Douglas and Dr. Spence.
ment authorities to have them keep I «e trade were cut off it would mean a tvnewriter of the visible : -------------------------------
their verbal promise given in the first very serious thing for the cattle trade Anothe type tVl. | Coonterfelt Cigar Labels
place, and thait in view of this Hon. of Canada The farmers would be writing pattern, to be known as the . rh| n .. "
Mr. Dryden to speaking of what im- the ones to suffer most, in that Monarch, Is about to be placed on the ... a rai“ C°P-
portance an industry of that kind event, and I do not understand why k . Th Monarch Is the Invention it ,V° eaderR ear,y to'f'ay
would be for the country. In hls speech Mr. Dryden should speak the way he market' The - * the invent on It s believed the greatest plant in the
he Implied that we were to be shut out did of Mr. Jacob Felbel of New To-”, who country for counterfeiting union cigar

claims for his machine the embodiment labels were discovered, says The Inter-
of all the desirable features of existing 9fe?n- p^"tlnF establishment of

dlb. It was given out that Aid. Curry j "x-lslble writers," and the correction H. L, Mettes, 380 Halsteral-street. was 
had some new ideas to disclose 011‘0f many 0f the faults of that style of entered and the ten counterfeit plates 
civic government, and a meeting of 1 machine of which , there are many were captured, from which It to be-
manufacturers will be held on Frl- j different makes. The machine Is pro- Heved all the counterfeit labels ln th^
day, Dec- 10, when he will be asked to tected by 111 American patents, and United States have been printed. Ore
give an address. patents are being applied for In all , hundred thousand counterfeit stamps

foreign countries. were also confiscated.
A Fine Painting. The machine will be handled by a -----

The Grand Trunk Railway System has company, to ha known as the Monarch President of Swiss Confederation, 
had piloted in oils a very handsome pi,- Typewriter Company of New York. Berne, Dee. 10. — Vice-President 
tore of a panoramic view of the City : which is composed of persons c'ooeiy Deusrhe-r was to-day elected president
Montreal by Moonlight, ns seen from ^'S-ssoriated with the large American of the Swiss Confederation. Nothing But Liberty.
Grand Trunk train crossing the Victoria ;typfwr,tec concern, known as the .......... ■ Munich Dec. 11.—Pouitney Bigelow,

«?-S'*;,,.?»':- 8SS3. Txs: c,.„ *7T^t ggsSi. 'SL.’^mSUÎtS»s*.s xrssa*»» r.,n,~zzzr,—Easy to Let
foot of Mount Royal, In shadowy out’lneo. P”b"® sph""1 Committee. a republic, free from consular or other
as seen by the light of the mein, and The Public School Committee of A 0 — 1-1 D-.- _ official meddling. He said that whet
many of the buildings and principal e.ilfi -es Management met yesterday and passed “ VU!U H U 11 Ull was good ln Shanghai was due to the
of the metropolis cad be reitRly discern 'd. | . energy of «elf-govemlng merchants,

The painting is an artistic pie,-,, of work I the rebort of the sub-committee on nrinrinallv Americans and British who
tiaf. Mr8 G WHt^eb-R,t,^,ro}kSreaV|teaCher8 a"d recommended that Wil- l"‘“ « «-rtop. P-rom„„,a ^Py^ had Taken care of tbeT

whose portrait of Lonl Stratheona to * ,iam Dobson be re-engaged as music cr C*)nenmptlon--Baey to Cure a selves and built up a sea port appar-
tho first prize at the Colonial Art Exhibit j teacher at a salary of SI00 per month t old If Von Lae 
In London last year. I. ., ,

The paint ing Is encased In n m a solve god ror tnree months In place of six.. Dr.
frame and Is now in the Grand Trunk .-tty Noble’s motion that accommodation in
office, northwest corner King and Yongr emergency cases of illness to pupils
streets, where It Is attracting a gr.-it de.il or teachers be provided for in the
of attention. following; schools was carried : Win-

A number of the executive chçster-street, Brant-strejt, lv‘v Beicl*.
attended the meeting «it the Techni- Honor to Dr. Clarke. Sackville-street, Hamilton-street, Ho-
cal School on Wednesday night, and Washington, Dea 11.—Dr. Frank ward-street. Shirley-avenue, Xl.igara-
this was the conclusion arrived it. Wiggles worth Clarke, lyofessor ot street, York-street, Crawford-street,
There will he a meeting of the mast- mineral chemistry in the Columbia Fern-avenue, George-street, Leslie- it is easy to let a cold run
ers fr°m the school and the manufac- University and chief chemist of the avenue, TTohn-street. Pape-avenue, may say with others that™, i Y°U
turers’ executive at an early date, j United States geological survey, has Brock-avenue, Cottlnshain-street, , let a cold take care nf it^if
when the views of (both can be ex-, been invited by the Philosophical So- , Orphan's Home. Parliament-strex^t, j \s a danger of following thU nian efe
Pressed and the new course arranged. < ivty of Manchester. England, to de Qrafé and Duke-street. too often At this °n<^e

The membership committee of the liver the Wilde lecture on the atomic--------------------------------the lungs «eem to h 8071 °f n year
^^ ‘̂To^toTiv” theTropounding6 of'this tTTyT^ VTe'Toronto %ST&l£ï£ “JP f F
thus making the iota, n,emhe,,h,p cheater by John Dalton. ^ p^ Nc ^1"“'Tl * De”'U The

ictus given him by members of the stole you have tried the cough mixtures Erodes K
Board of Trade and Manu/faetuvers' which druggists offer to their custom- 1?Æls8 8 v a w fo,, n ri i tT,-. À

—, Association, after inspecting the so-.ool ers. These may do well enough for fuar<ie^. J*y a .f , p/UiT
1 Wednesday evening, effective mea- I slight colds, tickling In tile throlt. buï the fl^ «roSi touchlfT hto
; I will he taken to have the city they are powerless in the presence of I TfsTr iT' v i the women's !
• take an active part In support of the serious disease .mistress, was rouno in tne women s i
1 ifst'.tullor. The members of the board Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed -ind '^pVvxtotTl byT^l g^ Her broto
-- are grali bed at the response to the In- Turpentine is far more than * .asphyxia tea by coal g.s. tie pro trier

vitations sent to the members of the remedy, 
two bodies in question.
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CITY NEWS.
© e i*

iT HewZO'
Toronto City Mission.

The monthly meeting of tbe Board 
of the Toronto City Mission was held 
yesterday afternoon. The new presi
dent, John Stack, presided. The mds- 

P.obert Hall and

>

CAPEslonarles, Messrs.
Samuel Arnold, read their reports for 
the month of November. Considerable 
distress has been found thruout the 
city, and the difficulty on.' obtaining 
fuel fee the poor is rendering this mat
ter a very serious one. Thirty one dol
lars and sixty-six cents was expended 
during November in providing food aid 
fuel for poor faimilles vtoited by the 
missionaries, and 1257 garments w ere 
provided for those unable to provide 
for themselves. Arrangements are also 
being made for supplying material lor 
a substantial Christmas dinner for de
serving needy families known to the 
missionaries thruout the dty. This 
will be served in their own homes.

fad.
price

And Tillson’s Oats s
the soundest, most wholesome 
food he can eat—being Pan 
Dried it is neither “smoky” 
nor “mushy”—it cooks finely 
and deliciously.

It is a tried-by-centuries food, 
not a vagary of a modern food- - 
faddist’s brain.

,.!

The Slater Shoe Rubber. The
York, w
to-a*,TORES 1

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
200 Agencies.

THB5 SLATER SHOE 
go KING STREET WEST.

HT TONGE STREET.

528 HtJEBN STREET WEST,
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CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD TO-DAY 
CONCERNING THE CATTLE DISEASE

! I

Th* x
Q Auction
y* most t 

At B,

The Dominion Minister of Agriculture Will Meet the Cattlemen 
at the Rossin House This Afternoon to Discuss 

Preventive Measures*

Packages
only.
All

' Grocers.

*rtm
:tm n 

M<4 hlf 
Superio
3J

A Uraly tnterart Is being kept up to 
the situation of the cattle trade by rea
eon of scaring reports about the pos
sible outbreak of the foot and mouth 
disease ln the country, and an embargo 
toeing placed upon our cattle by Eng
land, the name as on those to the New 
England States. Cattle dealers ln To
ronto; as elsewhere thruout the prov
ince, no doubt, do not anticipate any 
eericus crisis In the tirade, but at the 
aune n™» are anxious to take every 
precaution to protect our cattle from 
Infectious disease and thus prevent, an 
embargo being placed upon them In 
England. In order to ascertain what 
measures are advisable towards this 
end, a conference has been arranged 
between oattle dealers and Hon. Sidney 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, to be 
held this afternoon at the Roesin- 

A number of prominent cattle dealers 
were seen by The World yesterday 
with regard to the present situation of 
the trade, and to the remarks of Hon. 
Mr. Dryden about converting our live 
stock business Into a dead meat trade. 
This ie what several of them said:
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S Pan-Dried. A Food, not a Fad alaUS

X
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wherever possible. Nothing BetterAT THE THEATRES.COUNTED BY CONSENT. * *convert her cattle trade Into the dead Plttst 
rirdteb 
that. Ii 
of the 
Inspectl 
gaheln 
Union i
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r- Hallamore s Hair Growert GOOD THINGS 
{ FOB GHRISTMAS 5

*Princess: "The Wizard of Oz," gorgeous 
extravaganza.

Grand: The Grekt Kell a r, magic and mys
tery.

Toronto: "Queen of the Highway," border 
melodrama.

Shea's: Mllly
vlile. . .

Star: Tiger lUllfe Burlesquers.
"A Message From Mars." In which Chas. 

Hawtrey will make Ms first appraranee in 
Toronto at the Princess on Monday night, 
Is thy work of a United States writer, 
Richard Ganthony, who had vainly tried 
to place It in Ms ^gentry. When orlglaql'y 
offered to Mr.' Hdkvtoey he was Impressed 
by >tu many toerlts, but objected to soire 
melodramatic IbcldeïMa It then contained. 
Two years later It was submitted to him 
In nearly It» present form, and was then 
accepted. The venture wis a bold one, for 
a more tboroly unconventional play would 
be difficult to find. Mr. Hawtrey felt t 
would he either a great success or an 
utter failure, bttt he had suffleien* faith to 
the Inherent charm and sympithetc quality 
of the story to make the venture. Its re
markable happy result has be»n for over 
three years a matter of theatrical hist on-. 
It wae originally produced ln the Avenue 
Theatre, London, where It ran for 500 per
formances. The presenting company, which 
will he seen In this dit y Is. with one ex 
ccptlon, composefl of English artists, who 
have made the comedy Just as notably suc
cessful on this side of the sea.

Unfiilttaled Ballots ln OneI
ih Grows Hair on Bald Heads. 

Restores Broken Hair. 
Removes Dandruff.
Stops Falling of the Hair.

Price $1 60 Per Bottle.

t—AT— 0

BAIN’S!CUpell and refined vaude-
Phlla 

of the 
aldemb 
eavy 
reforr 

morem

Î96 Yonge Street.V

Him NATURAL COLOR COIF’Df Art Calendars, 
y Picture Novelties,

Leather Goods, 
in Purses,

Card Chsés,
Cigar Cases, Etc.

#
Pt

iI !-Guaranteed to restore grey 
( and faded hair to natural col-
"u,2“r?iSelLsop.rBo«...: r

TWn
bolting

;
: âtti

»

Fountain Pees,
Holiday Boxes

of Stationery.,
Prayer Books
(Catiiolte andC. of Engil :

New Christy Drawings,
Gilson Drawings,

Card Players’
Requisites, Etc., g 

Etc., Etc., Etc., at #

y Hataore’s Curling Fluid celvetl
the me 
graph, 
don yeI Keeps the hair in natural curl 

and is not affected by damp
ness. Price 60c. per bottle.
Ask your druggist for the above pre
scriptions. Manu lectured only by

off ver
were.
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The Hallamore Pharm. Co.Î
96 YONCE ST t Limited

43 Tonge St Arcade, 
Toronto.!1 16Open Saturday Night. u

Texai
declineFIXTURE

SHOWROOMS
"The Great Ruby," a play treating of 

high life ln England and the Eastern Conn 
tries, nnd the attraction at the Drury Lone 
Theatre London, for two years, will be 
presented at. the Grind Opera House for 
one week, commencing Monday. A large 
cempany of English players and am elabor
ate scenic equipment will make this en
gagement one of the few notable ones of 
the present season In this city. Wednesday 
mid Saturday matinees will be given.

Mo.earned a wide reputation as artists with 
the famous Weber & Fields organlxafions 
and their appearance Ln Toronto Is looked 
forward to with eagerness. They have sur
rounded themselves with a number ot 
clever people.

laereas 
Hock 

821; In 
C. P 

crease.
G. T 

♦64.247 
Maxi 

crease
As an Introduction to the new

which has lately lreen Installed In 81. 
Simon's Church, It has been arrang d that" 
the Coronation Choir party from Westmin
ster Abbey should give n service of faired 
song (to-morrow) Saturday evening In tbe 
ehnreh at 8 o'clock. The program will In
clude anthems, sacred songs, hymns anil 
some of the Impressive nuistc sung at tpe 
coronation service ln Westminster Abbey 
on Ang. 9. On Sunday evening the ccr 
tlon choristers will also take an active mfrt 
in the regular service of this church at T 
o'c'ork and several anthems and solve will 
Vh- sung. The preacher on this oeeasfon 
will he the Rev- Arthur Baldwin, vho lakes 
a- hls subject "Heaven," being the third 
sermon of a special series.

Jn the Art Showrooms of"This, as well as many other mat
ters." Mr. Mills said, "would have to 
be straightened out ln a short time." THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,
"Tire ('onvelt's Daughter," the attraction 

at the Toronto next week, is The equal In 
construction of many n melodrama that 
haA enjoved a long tealsc of life. The story 
;Ui a trite one of rascality and Innocenvt* 
rt Is said to be one of th- heaviest produc
tions on the road as to the number of 
propie. scenery, electrical and mechar-f- 
en I " effects carried. This piece has won 
merited praise wherever presented, nnd 1s 1 
something quite unique in the melodrama 
tie line.

The management of Masser MHtsle Hall 
hare no hesitation In advising the public 
that In Koclnn. the young Bohemian violin
ist, tlrev will hear one of the mol wond-i- 
ful executants of all time. Only 18 years 
old he poeeesifcs a marvelous technique 
anti si nerve art. Hls program on Monday 
evening will ho as folio -vs
Concerto—D major ............

Koetan.
<a) Novelette—E major................. Sehumnnn
lit) Thant Polonais ................Chopia 1.1 set
(c) Csardas .................. .................. Jos-ffy ipr0,f Batber, and, with her husband, a
(a) Oansonet htleR .d'Ambrotio ! member of the faculty of
(b) Romance ..'............................  Svendscn , State University, has been found dea
(c) Scherzo Tamnt-llr- .............. Wlenlawskl I ;n the river. On the bank near-by .

Korian. per dothlng was found. Indicating that
I Eire had planned suicide. Mrs. Bar- 
'bvr had suffered from Insomnia. When 
I her disappearance became known, the 
! entire body of 1200 students of the

organized

The
Tile Wabash Railroad.

Is the great winter tourist route to thé 
Sentit and West, including the famous Hot 
Springs, Avk., Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
Imcnea, Texas and California, tile land 
of sunshine and flowers. Partie liar atten 
tlon is called to the fact that passengers 
getng via Detroit and over the Wabash 
leach their destination hours in advance of 
ether lines. The new and elegant trains 
in the Wnbnsh are the finest in this coun
try evevvthlng Is first-class In every re 
speet. Ail-round trip winter tourist tickets 
me now on sale at lowest rat.-s. Time 
tal-lrs maps and all Information about tills 
wonderful railroad cheerfully furnished by 
an» ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis 
11 let Passenger Agent, northeast cornel 
Ring and Yonge-streels, Toronto. 1.'»

Week,
Year
Two
This
Lastna ître shown a largo assortment of

f Electric and Combination 
Fixtures and Brackets.

SOMEONE CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT. Lend 
of ther Ing eh 

To to 
Cltti

Mine-Year Old Boy Shoote Hie Fire- 
, Year Old Brother.

! Bum
Gov.
lithe
Othc
Pub!

PROFESSOR’S WIFE FOUND DEAD. This is the beat time to buy this 
prices are to be ed* 

vanced at the beginning of the new 

year.

Albany, Dec. 11.—Albert Edward 
DPriddle, aged five years, son of Walter 
Frlddle, a well-known resident of the 
town of Colonie, Albany County, was 
killed by the accidental discharge of a 
double-barreled shot gun In the hands 
of hls nine-year-old brother, George, 
this morning. Albert was playing with 
the weapon, and George took it from 
him and pointed It at him. In some 
way the gun was discharged and the 
shot penetrated the child's throat, kill
ing him Instantly.

claaa of goods, asKnocked Off Work »1200 Student.
and Searched for Body. Not

1 The..........Paganini
Lawrence, Kan., Dec. 11.—The body 

of Mrs. Marshall A. Barber, wife of
THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Unite*

12 Adelaide St. Bast.
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I LisztRh-npfiodJo No. 12
Miens Julie Gey or.

lias no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.Christina*. r

Everyone looks forward to the christ- The travelling salesman
mas with greet ontielpetlon, .not the Iesst | ,
mas with great anticipation, and not the | lOUlld this not long ag0»
th^arv™rtome! The'Canadian Patifle i* ; Others are learning the truth
nquncé for the general public return • • ■ j
tickets at single first class fare betxron daily. Rear It in mind, 
all stations in Canada, Sault Bte. Marte. I
Ml eh., Df-trolt, Mlch..vBuffaIo N. Y., and , ----------
valid for^retiira*imtU^Deecrtiier ! THE BELL TELEPHONE
jSSr IÎSS5? 2^d. 23rd, °24th^and &to! I , CO. OF CANADA,
returning, until January 3th, 1903. 1

For teachers and students, on surrender 
of standard form of school vacation rail-,
wav certificate, return tickets at -single Murdered by * .
first-class fare and one-third, good going New York, Dec• 11.—With trie no»*» 
December Oto to 31st, inclusive; vaild for ' ,, nn
return until January l»tb, 1008. I reHtlnB on a .... . identified

No change ot can to necessary <.n the body of a boy which has been Identinea 
popular Canadian ^Ratifie Line between aB that ^ Rocas M. Kruch. the elevaS- 
Toronto and ^mWon GalL Woodrtoca. y<;a,.old mn of a well-to-do tailor, was 
London. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Mich., . . 1 vine in Central Park this mO**fleOwen sound, Petetooro, Ottawa and Mont- ^Dd^"police beUel; he waL murd-

L For further particulars and tickets, apply ered by strangulation, 
to Mr. W. Maugh.iu, C. P. A., 1 East Klng- 
atreet, Toronto, or your neavewt Canadian 
Pacific agent.

Board of Trade Notes.
At the meeting of the executive of

SevelkFnnlasle Boll erne
- Koelan.

the Canadian Manufacturers* Asssocta- 
tiog, held yesterday ln the Board of 
Trade, It was decided that 
fitting course could lie mapped out for 
pupils at the Technical School, which 
would bo more useful to those intend
ing to take positions with manufac
turers.

There are two new burlesques present State University began an 
,-a by Hairy Bryant's company at ihe search and no class work was taken 
Mnr the coming week. Introducing Mar UD unyj tjie mystery had been solved. 
Kennedy, the Jrlsih comedian, and the old 
time favorite. Harry Revint himself. The 
company to a lerve one and the show Is es
sentially up-to-date.

I ently called the "New York of the Far 
East." Some of the Chinese territory, 
he added, should be annexed. The 
merchants of the east, he claimed need 
nothing but liberty.

a more

DR, CHASE'S OF 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

SYRUP

Shot by Hls Own Meu.
Manila, Dec. 11.—Reports have been 

received by the military uthorities 
that Constabulary Inspector Hendry 
who was badly wounded Nov. 25 on 
the Island of Samar, supposedly by 
Ladrones in an engagement,was really 
shot by one of hls own men, a con
stabulary private, who shot him from ! 
behind. All the members of the in
spectors command then fled.

For next week Shea's Theatre promises a 
Mil of more than onllnnrv Interest". In the 
Res* nnd Fenton VnndevIRe Company. 
Charles J. Boss and Mabel Fenton have scorn.
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DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
ket.

a cough xvas found unconscious in another 
It cures the cold as well as room. Chief Maynard’s wound is mot 

: loosening and easing the cough. It «ericus 
takes the pains cut of the bones, and 

L lierai Conservative Executive. reaches the very seat of disease when 
The Executive Committee of the On- there Is pain and tightness in the 

j tario Liberal-Conservative Association chest- It would not be too much to 
will meet in The Mail Building on say that Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 

P1 -30 P-m- .ln. the circular and Turpentine has saved thousands 
' ntrit|«<L«fnf°..i7leir7berS’. * * 9tated that °f people from pneumonia and con- 
up for dlS^stionmPP ,nce l° COrn,‘ option. There Is not a village cr

hamlet in Canada where this famous 
family treatment Is not recognized as 
a most unusually effective cure for 
croup, bronchitis, asthma, coughs ind 
colds.

Don't take anything said to be “just 
as good." There is no throat and lung 
medicine just as good as Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. Re
member this when buying, and inslri 
on having Dr- Çhase's: 25 cents a bot
tle.' All dealers, or Ed man son, Bates .*
Co. Toronto.

Mo
broke
to -111]
lows:

AN HONEST DOCTOR.CURES
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pa.in in the Chest, 

Croup, Hoarseness, Sore Throa.t, 
Asthma., Whooping Cough, Quinsey, 

all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Lord Ninto’a Fish Club.
New York, Dec. 11.—The Triton Fish 

and Game Club, of which President 
Roosevelt, Lord Minto and a 
of other distinguished persons 
wary members, to-day electei 
Frederick Gregory of Syracj 
dent; Walter C. Wither bee 
Henry, N.Y., second vice-president.and 
W'illlam S- Eaton of Quebec, secretary.

Editor: If any ot your readers etto 
f-om sexual weakness, resulting 

from youthful folly, premature lose of 
Strength and memory, weak back, 
varicocele or emaciation of parts, my 

Method Treatment will cure them*' so positive am I that It is an 
infâTlible cure, that no,thlng need be 
Mid until the cure is effected; this 1» -,
Certainly a fair proposition, for If I 
LoA any doubts as to Its efficacy, * 
Muld not make this offer for patients 

when cured. It makes ofi dit- 
who has failed to cure them, 
write me and I will send my 

and blank for home treatment

A Great Chance
and a great ship to reach England or 
the Continent for Xmas. The great 
flyer, Deutschland, sails Monday. Dec.

Leave Toronto Sunday 
See Barlow Cumberland. 72

&nd N.Y.j
Monti*>d»J
Dem.i
Cable

mmber 
re hon- 
George 
to^resl- 
r Port

15, at 4 p.m. 
night. •' i 
>onge-street.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. at all Dealer*.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

45
t Where Bears Abound.

Port Hentry, N. Y„ Dec. 11.—Bears 
I are reported very numerous in 
i Adriandaciks this winter. Old trappers 
sa,y that not in years have so many 
been seen.

Children's Aid Society.
The montniy meeting of the Board 

Off the Children’s Aid Society took place 
yesterday, 
vember, 76 cases, ln which children 
required the ajsstotance off the society, 
were reported, and these covered 99 
children, 
foster homes, 
for shelter during the month 21 ohil- 

1 dren and discharged 32.

Stern
Sternthe Blondln Greatly Changed.

Boston, Dec. 11.—Evidence to prove 
that Blondln. the alleged wife murderer 
on trial here, had changed In apiienr- 
nnce since June, .1901, was introduced 
by the prosecution to-day. Witnesses j 
who have known the man for years 
testified that he had lost considerable 
flesh in the past year and a half. '

I have ufled Dr. Wood s Norway Pine Syrup
in my family for the In r bis years, and have found 
it the quickest and most effective mvdieme for all 
Jii'.ula of coughs Bud colds I have ever used. My 
little boy had a severe attack of bronchitis, but bo- 
fore using half a bottle of the Syrup be was com- 

A pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.
W Mrs. Wm. J. Flbwbllino, Arthur, Ont.

During the month of No te pay ference 
let them 
bock
frThey can address me ln confidence. 
Dr Goldberg, Dept B„ 208 Woodward- 
avenue, Detroit, Mich. 1357

Bn
Bn

Men
Cholera Epidemic Spreads,

Mlinilq, Dec. 11.—Cholera to spread
ing among the Lake MOrqs. It is be
lieved the epidemic will prove serious.

Nine children were sent to 
The society admitted Th,

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

THIS IS NOT TRUE
OF

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Belntf cl Tonic, they
INCREASE
in effectiveness i and 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. S Î They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
end Enrich the Blood.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FQ* 25 CENTS
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

S^yF&v. .::*WWÜ ‘DftlM MftDIfPT^ APf HD IK MjBSBatarSfflffi “ gg*.:lr IF jp jKflm Klhnnilo fini rlKWI
St-Vr*-.ï«o% 169% 167% 168% --------—" (tfmatiou o. tile wor.u> crop. An, specula buita^o^mîing pnrç)oero?W0 H».

Wabash, oref 4<>‘i 4<>v, 39% 30V* s won at tins time iwksI ou that lautvr, to , - S «va» dm- ,-Wt ami bought ItB B 3% I* Conditions Reported Bullish for 1000 eeeb’ al *40
fadhcs and Southerns- i American Cereals and Prices wheat eolû oat las.eeuny. There Is uomiw t. McCauley bought one load feeders for

n 8* 8% 5% r »• "°’1050 ,b",acJ'canirlidflo &% % iigt m% CM Steady’ *c!£t2lEK5Xi£ £?&

Coi. & Soathern .. 28% 20% 26% 26% -------- ■—— were the iuiiuem.-tis today. All weatei-a & M each.
Denver, 2nd pref.. 48% 43% 42 48 markets received only 547,UOU bushel», corn- „ j fitavena & Co., commission sale*-

4°n.'% fi É É Liverpool cables are easier 5
do., pref..................... 53% 63% 5t% 51% . %c lor December, and %c for May add .« .,-! 4 fpiwipra 1002 lbs eae 1 at <4.30. 2

îta* Oen?«5b*’i a* ,1<x>k. for continued firm market»: v.u'fcher.hcifvi^ 1120 lbs. eadj,' at Jg.75,
mÎsb V n& ...........10î% 103% 101 101% ^cal Grata Markets More Active- v^f?^1aLoPal)/“ctl?na*I, iertMn,e I 2 XronAletiers, 1315 lbs. eftob, at *5.«& 3
Sit * •••• 1Y2/* 1V*2 liai lis _ Oats—Stocks light at all points, specula-1 lirt,.her hr-ifer 1110 tbs., at *4; 1 batcher
ÏS®*4£?SSati **** Îai/ -r$ «7^ fi-v General Market» and tlte and cofiwulnang deimnid Increasing. in- , .f g-0 jk« at $3. 1 butcher heifer,

per cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. The •••• !£# «7^ m r.lniM(kn. clcattons point to a blgiher range of value#. jgÿjgj $350- 1 butcher heifer, 8C0 lb*..
rate of discount In the open market lor JJfjJL * * * • 5$? *7* %o Comment, , , Proristoua—Vacklug interests were mod- «005. 1 bun 030 lhs at $2.50; 2 mlhb
short hills, 3% to 3 15-16 per cent., and for iîUthïSK %5*0*L1»' §?S S?$‘ SS 20% » ... . !.. crate selle» of ribs and lard. Local set- " «43 ja each 1 mlicn cow, <35.
3 months bill», 3% per cent. I^ocal .money Soothed f Railway. 31A 31% 29% 29% World Ôflçe. j* tlment bullkk, bat volume of trade email; C wifsJn M^ivbee & Murby, llv.ï stock eom-
6 per cent. Call money at New York, 6 to 8t V P»e»w * 'nf* * 60 4 60^ 58 r>S% rivomvwvi Thursday J^yening^ Bec. 11. 35,000 hogs estimated for to-morrow. Gen- m.M[on kireiits sold- 18 butchers’, average
10 per cent. Last loan, 9 per otnt. . K* SÆ? pf* *. 2L g 38% ^ erHl ^uotkr. to unchanged. Stocks remain ^ Xh aV|4 mv ewt.; 16 export

& B :: :: m m a % • iïZVAïïÆïS&r.51^Iu* to,atI‘tod ccn<roinptlop demand ffood- ;
104% 101% K)3% 104 ; wtdwîï^i^’dâ’Smt&ïedÎtevI Yo,l< Qra,,‘ aDd Produce. | ï^’H^eL^h, ”t #4.86; .10 cMmlttg

o«tshl’irheï*1 — ^M6e* d .Me,l , New lotit. Dec. 11.—tlour—Heci-lpis, 2105 nnd butchers', at $1-00; 8 butchers cow*. 
**, The [ nkMl <tnfes imvern.n re. barrels; *ulee, 4700 packages, l'iour was 660 lbs. each, at $3.20: 9 butchers heifers.8W4 noit uMkuM^isiîwî’whSt Jo? ner 5l’*‘ but *i*cly. Buckwheat flour steady, <*X) lbe. each, at $3.75. ami several small

181 ' erat ^wu^-ld^itVsuVh. lisii ink Èil î *? ?? to $2.to spot, aud io arrive, lty*, lots of butchers' and feedeî-s, from tc lo

"Se'sASE? -ss'sKissfi syAare&s&gtaas. gs*1»» su«."»,sis$tt
§S*' jii'.,"i’Ultvlo»’': TBe™' It" utîie'aM>t5wnl r'sf,"*^™:',wnTwi»1lPi:'Jnn.ISl’r!,'i'll"’'-" IÏ.W,, .outfit for ttte Harris

ImnroWnJ In nïïïktîïhfc e^Hhhnn 5ÏÎ-Ï ll lttc »« 81 1-lOc. Bye, firm: state. 53c Guelph, which averaged 1170 lbs. each, at
{",? of ^tS^ZfSSSS- a£Jt to 56c, c.l.f., New York; No. 3 western, $r,.oti per cwt. Mr. .towuti-ee also bought
nf (MO aTew aao ^ ^ »»«., f-°-b- allcat; No. 2. 54c tu 54%c, io choice picked Xrnus steers and hellers.

MBchtif a-JC<xvUCoromlal58h(>u*»ebu>ing S“,^s' 40'°w‘‘bu^itda ‘‘bpt'ou nwrkrt*own Guelph, from ‘‘the foùùwlug breolers vl* :

SràmS^Sÿœ■ uskj-^s&^srsi «.
'LnSito “ ' 61T.C to 02e; May, 4U%c to 4!>%c; July. Wcre as follow*: 1 heifer 1700 lb», 1 h.-lf-r
' l2n n*r-U'hat on Dasseee buyers 4N^C' Oats-Hectlpts, ls.OOO bushels; rate :;4X, lbs., 2 steers 1650 lbs. each., 1 steer
Indifféré o^ore P^cels^o 1 Vor 6“ a.-UHy held. 8ug.tr, row, 15S0 Ibs„ 4 steers 1700 lbs. each. 1 steer
Manitoba* Dre ^29» 6d Jan ‘ 29» JM- m'm: Mr 8 ^-l*-'; centrliugal, tW noo lbs., all at fancy prices which were
MÏÏSî ne uaoBoaeîeTO offerbig test. 3 1516c; molasses sugar, 3 8-10=7 re- Lt< mad'e public. Also 3 loads fair to

Va^s^lJ^wLaHone nutot • Dec 211 Un''d' 8‘™- Couee, qtdet: No. 7 Mo. 5*/,c. Wl|Jlffion cows at $3 to «3.75 per cwt.
20?î£y SS^ÏÆT ’21f «ft tone W Wool, flm. Hops, qu-.t, Whaley A McDonald, «omMM «le*

flramfUS2 M . W- - YorU^r Market. JKfc Æg». ««ig

15?4f , New York, Dec. 11.—L»uttvr, ûrm; ro- at $3.40; 20 Xmna butch, ri, 1160 lb«. i
celpts, llHu; creamery, exti-us, per pound, each, nf $5: 20 butchers, 108o> IbA cag. |
awe; ao., Hi-st, 2V%C to 2vc: do., seconds, at $4; 9 butchersV 870 lbs. each, nt sa.»;
24c to 26c; do., lower grad-s, 2Mc to 2*t; 7 butcher#’. 1125 *b#. each, at $3 To,

.Kanss-gMS-i« ix«Hs: «S?Sai: 
«Bfwwua.» asfag j^^Sùs^Lsa B- ï aihstive « s->s 

5m#»is2r ” “ ' sT-EBM5He5 s asVs-às» &«■ s«
Wheat—Ml liera are oiferlne 68c ‘o 08%c1 ‘ ovated, ci t ras, 21 %c to 22c; do., commoh $4.00: 10 cannera. 760 Ihs. en ch. ai w.o<^

fnr nnrlwhlte ont side ^ gnose 04c* to prime. 17c to 20Vic; Western factory 13 cennens, 800 Uis. «Wcji.at  ̂$2. 1 ni
Mtiiltoba No " hart 83? tor oK”ïtin5ng held- ,8c t0 IS^c; do lower grades, cow, et $42; 120 shcep. at $3_,^o $3.26 per
ln tranaft• Nn 1 \orth«n 81Uc ’ Ifc to 17%c; do., current make flnest, 18c; cwt.; 74 tarais, at $4.40 per cw..
In transit. No. 1 Northern, 81 %c. do., seconds, 17c to 17%c: do., lower graded, #lnrltet Notes.

1014c; packing stock, l‘j%c to 17%?. m Vincent bought and shipped per v.F.
Cheese—Film; receipts, 3436; state full, R jwrt toads of battle to Mkmtreel. 

cream, small, colored or white, Sep g m Buck sold one load of Xmas cattle
lember fancy, 13%e; do., late nnidq, —, to Ottawa vie C PU- , , „
choice, 13C; do., good to prf.ne, Watson brought In a tery eholoe
12%c; do., common to fair 11 tic iborthoru, 2-yrar-oM steer that weigh.d 
to 12%c; do.', large colored or 1520 lb», for Xmns market,
white, September fancy, 13%c; do., lato ■ —
nuidc choice, 13c; do., good to prime, 12%c; British Cettle Market1

common to fair, 1114c to 12%c; light . , ncc' 11.—Uve cattle, steady, at 
. small chc4ce, ll!$c to ll%c; do., 13^ -er lb for American stier»

lutge choice, He to ll</*c: part ski-mb wel AD Canadian steers, ll%c to
prime, 10%o to 10%e; do., fair to good, lit lb refrigerator beef. 10%c per
to 10c; do., common, Be to TC. ÇLmhl 13t4c to 14c per ib., dressed

Dgge-Qtiet and steady;' receipts, 0708; £ldJfmbs- 1SW V
state, Penn, and nearby, fane? select- weight.
ed, 33c to 34c; do., average best,
39c; fair to good, 25o to 28c; West
ern, loss off, 3lct do., fancy, at mark, 29c:
do. .fair to good.25c to 2tc; do., ixx>r to fair,

20c to 24c; Kentucky, choice selected, *oC 
to 26c; do.*, common to good, 20c to 24c.
Tennessee, common to prime, 20c to 25c. 
western dirties, 18c to 19%c; refrigerator, 

fall packed, 21c to 25c; do., spring packed.
19c to 21 %c; do., sunmier packed, 18c to 
20c; da, limed, 19c to 20c.

3l1$1 yearly at........... ............

At Low Rate of Interest
On City, Suburban or f arm Property

For full particulars apply to

sj

ear«sas

Corporation

A. M. Campbell
12 Rlchmeti St. East. 7e*. Mail 235!.

Toronto. OIL-SMELTER-MINES
Butchart 6l WatsonI Every Facility

Absolute Security12458
CONFEDERATION LIFE BVII.DINO. TON»» 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest- 
meats secured and guaranteed.

i

j in m m urn
liew York Stocks Suffered Severely

.

W. G. J AFFRAY. „ D. S. CASSELB
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!Toronto Stocks.

Dec. 10 
Lost Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

Ï8Ô
253 ...

162 161 
... 237
245% 214

245

1 do., pref..
do.. 4 s ........

Quo. 1 C.ialf ro—
B.d. Ches. & Ohio ..... 44% 45%

V.'. *130 LM. ft Hudson155% 155%
255 "• 1 IBcklng^-anêy'";. 98% «9%

do. .pref................ . .* 96 !m%
Norfolk & West... 68% 68%
Ont. & West................ 28 28
Penn. CenbsJ .... 158% 15844
Reading ........................ 56^4 56%

do., 1st pref .... 84 ...
do., 2nd pref .... 73% 73%

Tvnn. C. & 1.......... 54% 64*
industrial», 1 ructions. »tc.— 

Ainftl. Copper .... 66% 65% 
Anaconda .. .... 86 80
Am. C. 0....................... 44% 44%

1ÛO Am. Sugar 'Trust.. llc% HV%
ôiô 168 Ai» Brook. H. T.................. 61% 62%
-1- ••• -72 car Foundry ..*...' 34

Con. Gas ....
___  Gen. Kiev trie

... 196 lot. Paper ..

125% 125% Leather* *.*.*..
154% do., pref..
.. I Locomotive
... Mi nhattan .... ™
108% Met. Traction

Pat*. Mall ....
.- ... 178 178% Pi ople's Gas .
.. 118 ... 118% Republic Steel

... ! do., pref..
ü*J ?^rwy*:,::*:::ru4%

11
Sales at noon, 530,500; total 

120,600.

OSLER £ HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

JAFFRAY & CASSEL8Dec. 11
Loston Thursday and Had 

Little Support.
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

Montreal, xd. . 
Ontario, xd. .. 
Toronto, xd ... 
Merchants’, xd. 
Commerce, xd. 
Imperial, xd .. 
Dominion, xd 

i Hamilton, xd .
I Standard.............

60 Per Cent—Market o'tMva “xd™ .*.*..

Quotations, Notes snd BriUsTAmerica*

Goeelp. " est. Assurance
Imperial Lite .. 
National Trust

18 King St. Went. Toronto,
Dealers ;n Debeninros. Stocks on Lonrion. Bag. 
New tors Ylonireai and lorouie Bxoaaaî 
bought and acid on commiMioa 
E.B oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

245

i S1
244% 242 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCAPERS IN LAKE SUPERIOR ?. A. SMITH. - 

y. G. OSLSM i.
Bonds and Debentures on convenient term*. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
55%

290

G. A. CASE*72%260 200
THE HOME mm AND LOAN C0„ LIMITE)price Drops 225 216 53

123 125 ed778 Church Street. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
7ïkbK:”.".“

Montreal Bxohanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

Tonoirro.

97 1)7 a10Ô 97%67J 150 150 40% CHARTERED BANKS.
World Office,

Thursday livening, Dec. 11. 1 Tor. Gen. Tr...............
Vhe effect of further weakness at New * on- Oae, xd ............

Yoffc was plainly apparent in local sio?ks tint. & gu Appelle, 
to-da^, and prices weakened thru ont tue tian. N.W.L. pr....
list Lake Superior was th- promiuent do., com.......................
leak feature, and, on pressure at 1'hlla- vanada Life .............
delphla, the price of this stock dropped l. I. B. stock .... 
easily from 18% to 10%. C. P. R. broke Tor- Rlec Lt. .
thro 125 and closed only a fraction higher. “°- prêt..............
Twin City was better -supported lo-day, and °o- new 
did not get below 114. Sao Paulo lost 3 <-an- Den. Llec. 
points, and Toronto Railway, 2. The.day’s London kkc. .. 
transactions Indicate the trend better than Com. Cable ....

It was reported to-lay Dont,- Tel................
Bell Telephone

13U 138 119%

Sa .34
205so 80

::: 25% *25%

90 09
195 'in

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.1112 i 'W!S»

àVi 200 202

126% 12
.88% 88%156

2727
Edward Chonvn.144146 ÆmiliüsJarvis . .......

John B, Kilgoür. C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. *»

1137 GRAIN AND PRODVCB.
195 195 99%

- mi178 18%e-’TAny description.
that some other hanks had followed ihe T>| , „ _ .
lead of the Nova Scotia, and rai ed the call Richelieu Nav. 
rate to 7 per cent. Local brokers are ad- Niagara N«v. .. 
vising purchases only when the scrip can ,.ern x.av- 
»... taken an. Law. Nâv..
be taken np. e . e , Toronto Ry. ..

The weakness in other markets was equal- Toledo Railway 
ly apparent at 'Montreal to-day, and re- °*L?*• *V’*
dnetions from Wednesday were made al- Crtjr, xd.
most thrnout the Met. i Winn peg St. Ry.

At Boston, to-day. Dominion Coal closed Luxfer-Prlsm, pr 
126% bid, 127% aiked. and Demin on Steel, Carter-Crume, pr. 
M<1 hid, nnd 54% asked. At PMladelph.a, Dunlop Tire, pf. 
Suoerlor closing quotations wer 9 to 9%. • A. Rogers pr....
~ • * * R. C. Packers (A)..

do. (R) .......................
Dorn. SteeL com....
do. pref. ..................
do., bonds . ...........

show about T. per cent, on common aft r Dom. Coal, com. ».. 
preferred dividend. Shortage of coke con- N. Si St el, com.
ttnues to hrrmper U. 8: Steel ohèrat;dhs. do. pref................
Denials.of proposed retirement of JRp^kthg do., bonds ., 
Valley, preferred, considered merely teeb- Lake Sup., com» 
nkul. Wocks plentiful In tthc lotin cro.vfl, Can. Salt .....
with only a modi rate prof eae. Ansi short War Eagle ... 
interest indicated. Republic ......

Payne Mining
Joseph: Traders are bearish and fear the Cariboo (McK.) ...a

monetary outlook. Marglnltee are nervous. Virtue .......................».
and are apprehensive lest the big men ake North Star .......
alarm at the- situation, nn1 tbfs feeling Crow’s N. C.,ex-al. 
natorally chilled bullish enthusiasm. Stocks Dom. Coal pr......
are cheap, if one can protect them against British Canadian.,. 
raids. Holders of Steel, Dries, Atchkson, Canada Landed ...
Pacifies efcould. average .on. dips,. but also .Canada Per.................
take advantage of 1 to 2 pains rallies io Can. S. & L................

Cent. Can. Loan...
Dom. S. & I.................
Ham. Provident

7ti
15%16100 94 10O 

... 126 127 
142 141 141

Ü4 113 113

16

87% 1 The J. F. McLaughlin CoÜ2%
55% I

1.- Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stack Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

*1*1*5 *1*14% H5 114%
... 1« 

91 90 87

103% 105
106 107
103% 105
98% IOO 98%
98 100 98
65% 54% 54%

*89% *
m Î28 iSkfk
1W% ... 99%

iio% ‘.........
19% 11 9%

.. 123 ... 123

6.
165 London StoeltB.

Dec. 10 Dec. 11. 
Last Guo. Lust ‘ o.

. 92 13-16 92 13-16

. 92 9-16 92 9-16

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 46c, 
north- and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oats—New oate are quoted at 30c west 
and 31c east, and 33c at Toronto. 1

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73c
west. -- ; l '

Rye—Quoted at about 50c, middle.

Corn—Canadian,' 88c for old and 65c for 
new, on track |at Toronto. . -1

Bran—City mille -sell bran At $14.50, and 
shorts at $16.50, car lots, f.*6n Toronto; In 
bags.

Oatmeet—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c.higher.

103%
105%
103%

CS i sola account •
Consols, money ..
Atchison .....................

do., preferred 
Baltimore & Ohio.
Anaconda ....................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St-L’anl .

do , preferred IV..........
Chicago Great WeWern 
C. P» R. • » *. V» • D"» e eft e 4
Erie ............. .... . .*»••••'

do., let preferred ....
IlHn<>ls2nCen tirai ....... -147

Ixmlavllle & Nashville ..128%
Kansas A Texas .....------ 2»*
New Jfork Central .... 

,IN(rf<nk & Western ...
do., preferred ...............

Fennsrlvanle ...... ..
Ontario A Western ...
Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway ....

do., preferred ...............
Union Pacific ..........

do., pref.. ........
United States Steel ...

do. .preferred ...............
Wabash .......................

preferred ..
.......... * * • •

1st pref.. . 
do., 2nd pref....
•—•--dlv.

AlbertW. Taylor84% Henry 8. Mara!ioi . >*>;

Mara&Taylor100%Friday, the banks have lost $4,- 
to the Sub-Treasury.

Hocking Valley earnings

47%"

STOCK BRo3EaRA°k6TcKoH^d OT.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

177Summary:
41
92% ’ ’ DEBENTURESVe

m THOMPSON & HERON46%15 CATTLE MARKETS. 16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4184

NEW YORK STOCKSParticulars of the. following securi 
ies sent on application :

Province of Ontario Annuities
To yield 3 9-16 per cent.

Province of Manitoba
To yield 3i per cent

City of Vancouver
To yield 8.90 per cent.

City Of Charlottetown
To yield 3.90 per cent,

Steady-new York, Buffalo!l37 Cables
end Other Live Stock Quotations.

Nefv York, Dec. 11—Beeves -Receipts, 
consigned. direct; about 1% 

cers of rough butchers’ stock sold nt 
steady prices; sales Included dry cows nt 
$1.65 to $3 per cwt. Dreesed beef steady; 
cky dressed native sides,- 7%e to 11 %c pet 
lb.; Texas beef, 6c to 7%c; cables quoted 
American steers at 12%c to 13c, dreesed 
weight; refrigerator beof, 10%6- Exports
* '’en* véw-Rw-olpts,' 665; veals, steady; 

grassers anti western, easier; Veal* sold at 
$5 to $9.25; a few at $9.50; grafts at 
S3 to $3.75; western calves, at $3.oO to 
$3.60; city dreesed Veals, lie to 14c per

3? 'surs^^resa
ST5S« 8S8S2KVS2dressed mutton, jto V%c per lb , dressed 

-toady; rales
iLcluded state hogs -*»-$6.35.

■ ........
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Dec. II.—Cattb.-—Recehpta, 11.- 
600; 15c to 20c lower; very dall; good to 
prime steers, $6.60 to R-W; pdwto me
dium, $3 to $6; stocker» and feeders, $2 
to $4.60; cows, $126 to $4.50; hellers, $2 
to $5: cannera, $1.2u to $-4d;bUl.d, $2 
to $4.50; caives, $3 to $7; leras-fedsiecra, 
$3 50 to $4.75; Western steers, $4t6 $8.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; IOC to.SOc low.-r, 
mixed snd butchers', $6.80 to $*-20; good 
to choice, heavy, $6.30 to $6,5^ rough, 
heavy, $5.00 to $«.20; light, $o.6S to $6, 
bulk of sal*. $5.95 to $6.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; «beep, steady to 
15c lower; lambs, steady to tower,
good to chotes wethci*», $3.75 to $4.50, fair 
to choice, mixed, $2.75 td $3.fk>; native 
lambs, $4 to $5.50.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
73

300 Richard B. HoldhnToronto Suffer Market.
St. Liwrènce sugars are qboted'aa fol

lows : Granulated, *3.88. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23, These prices are for delivery here; 
eyr iota, fie less,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WM A. Bean.
*70 ;*• TO 669, mainly BEAN & HOLDEN108108

J.R. Heims, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent122122 94 K, STOCKS, BONDS. BRAIN AND PROVISIONS121121 101% Liverpool Drain «ad Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. ll.-nW.heat, spot, firm: 

No, 2 red western wtniter, 5s lid: No. 1 
California, 6e 7%d; futures, Ann; Dec., 8s 
%d; March, 6s l%d; May, 6s %<L Corn- 
Spot. quiet; American nixed, new, 5s 3d; 
American mixed, old, 6s 4d. Futures, firm; 
J«K, 41 6%d; March. 4e 2%d. Bacon, short 
ribe, quiet, 01s; long cleat- middles, tight, 
quiet, 63s; short clear backs, quiet, 53s; 
clear bellies, dull; shoulders, square, quiet, 

A - ■ - - _____

Rust Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 1L-Cattle—Receipts, 

BOO head; market slow; prime geers, $5.75 
$6.26; shipping steers, $4.75 to $5.50; 
Actef sfèetu, $3.75 to $4.78; heifers, $3 

to”WF.86; covri, $fcWto $4; tanners; $1.50 
to $r; burls, $2.75 to $4; feeders, $3.50 to 
$4.50; Stockers, $3 to $4; stock heifers, $2.50 
to *3. ^

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; market active; 
heavy, $6.45 to $6.60; medium, $8.30 to 
*6.45; Yorkers, $6.10 to $6.20; pigs, $5.90 to 
$6; roughs, $5,75 to $6; stags, >4.75 to $5,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9500 head; 
sheep, Arm; kmbs, lower; top Iambs, $5 7o 
to-1 $6.85; culls to good, $4.50 to $5.6»; 
j cartings, $4.35 to $4.75; ewes, $4 to $4.26; 
sheeps top- mixed, $3.75 to $4; culls to good, 
$1.75 to.$3.65. ________

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

136 ) 136let go. 04 48 Victoria St., TorontoPrivate wires. 
Telephone 4352.

r 7070 37% ml121121Pittsburg—There was a stir la Industrial 
circles yesterday When it was discovered *™ron « Drle. 
that, Instead of going to the big plants ™°- ”ÇW ••••••
of the United States Steel Co. there, the *™perla 1 L. A_ 1.
Inspection party went on up the Mnrinn- Landed B. A L.. 
gahela River to Donors, the home of the Don. & van. ..
TTnlon Steel Co., the greatest rival of the Manitoba Loan 
V. 8. Steel Go. ’1 orouto Mort. .

I London Loan ..
Philadelphia—The demoralised condition Ont. L. A Deb. 

of the C. L. S. securities Is attracting con- People's Loan..
slderahle attentkm. Tuere has been very Real Estate ...................
heavy tiquldatlon on both common and lorouto 8. A L.... ■ 
preferred. There is no explanation for (be Morning sales: Commerce, 20 ait 160%; 
movement. The stock had not the Mat ! Imperial, 14 at 287; Dominion, 50 at 245,
support. Decline seems to have uncovered 3li at 244; Can. (Sen. Klee., 10 at 200; To
ilet of stop orders and weak.y margined route Railway, 25 at 113*4, 30 at 114; Twin 
boilings 1 he general market stood ih« city,-85. ue 114%, 960 at 114, 25 at 114%. 
Atutk well. ! IQ Ut 114%, 50 at 114%, 125 nt 114-; C. 1'.

, ,i'KT, 110 nt 126%, 225 at 116%. 123 nt 12* 
Messrs. Parker & Co., Victoria-street,2e at 126%, loo at 126%, 75 at 126%. 100 

(Wved the following cable In referendiPfo at 126%; do., new, 100 at 125%, 2-5 at 126,
the meeting of the Marconi Wireless Tele- oO at 125%. 23 at 126%, 25 at 126; boo
graph, Limited, which- was held ln Lon- panto, 25 at 91, 65 at 90, 60 at 89; Domin
ion yesterday; "Marconi meeting passed inn Steel, 250 a* 55, 25 at 54%, 25 at 54%; 
off very quietly; things remain as they do., pref., 40 at 96, 10 at 54%, KM) at 3,%; 
were.” | Coal, pref., 14 at 119; N. b. Steel, 5 at

* • • 101, 28 at 100%; Superior, 50 at 18%, 50
The Canada Northwest Land Company s ,,e 1714 -2-5 at 16%, 50 at 15%, 50 at 15%;

Holes continue to show large increases. For Van. Perm., 100 at 122%, 100 at 122; R.al 
November, sales were 28,103.60 act- s. of a Estate, 6 at 80.
value of $171.328.25, an Increase over a ear Aitevnoon sales; Oitarlo Bank, 10 at 
«go of 16,665.90 acres and $109,887.33. From p;-. imperial, 3 at 237; Dominion, 10 at
Jon. 1 to Nov. 30. 1962, sales were 490,- .j,^. \)3garat 10 at 126; Northern, 2tl at
616.09 acres, value $2,373,047.51, an increase 141; Toronto Bailway, 25 at 113, 25 at 112%, 
of 393,925.48 acres, and $1,846,194.88. - 25 at 112%; Twin Cliy, 112 iat 114, 25 at

------------- 114%; Soo Paulo, 10 at 89, 25 at 87%; C.
Railway Earning». 1 V. it., 23 at 125, 75 at 124%. 25 at 125%,

Texas Pacific, first week Dec., $216,541; 100 at-125%; Dunlop, S» *.106; Dom.uloU
decline. $36.878. bteei, 25 at o4%, 7o at 54%; N. S. 8.eel,

Mo. Pacific, first week. Dec., $645.000; 60 at lut); Superior, 50 at 13%, 50 at 14,
Increase, $3000. 2a at .12, 25 at 11%, 5 atll, 26 at 10%,

Hocking Valiev, first week Dec., $105,- Dominion Steel bonds, $4000 at 89, $i000 
321; increase $1300. . _ , at 88%.

C P. R., first week Dec., $815,000; In
crease, $116,000.

0. T. R same time, $611,233; Increase,
$64.247.

Mexican Central, first week Dec., 
creose $39,382.

85%
29%
43%

IReceipts of farm produce were 2500 bush
els of grain, 26 Loads of hay, one load of 
tifraw, with a limited number of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 200 bushels at 70c to 70%c; 
rod, 200 bushels ait 70c; goose, at OMfcc to
iiô&c.

Barley—^ix hundred bushels ?old at 41c
t0Qats—One thousand busbeîs soM at 34c 

to 35c. • • *
Rve—One hundred bushels sold at 51c. . 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to .$16 

per ton for timothy, and $6 to $10 lot

C Straw—One toad raid at $11'f>cv t*«._ _ 
Dressed Hoge—Dritvenes tighit; prices raw 

changed at $7.25 to $8 per ewt., the bulk
8CGcSrge tP!5 fed bogs at

$7.50 to $8.
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bueh
Beans, bush.....................
Peas, bush. .............
Rye, bush.........................
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Iced»—
Alslkc, choice. No. 1 
Aislke, good No. 2
Timothy seed................
lied clover ....................

Hay «ltd Straw—
Hay. per ton ........
Clover, ner ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton.'.
Straw, sheaf............... .. - -

Fruits anti Vegetable 
Apple», per 
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag.
Cabbage, per do*...
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per do*.
Turnips, -per bag. 0 25 0 35

Dairy Produce—
Butier, lb. roll».
Eggs, new-laid, do*.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair............... $0 50 to $1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60
Ducks, per pair......................0 75
Turkey», per lb..
Geese, per lb...........

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 07
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 7 25 8 00

382182rower ».. do.. 
Reading

■
3ao121% *.*' iii%eads. 43do..iôù ... .70 . 80^4

7070
8586

115113lr. ■ • « Standard Stock, A Mining Exchange
Dec. 10. Dec. 11. 

Last titio. Last vjuo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.' 9 "7% 9V4**7%

r Bottle. 123 123

1 COIP'B iii 127 Brandon A G. C. . ,
Block T.-iii .............
Can. G. F. S............
Orlhoo (McK.) .
cariboo Hyd.............
Centre Star
California.............
Deer Trail .... 
Dom. Con.... .
Va irvlcw Dorp . 
Golden Star ...
Giant .........................
Granby Smelter
iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine .............
Morning Ulory . 
Morrison (as.) . 
Mountain Lion .
Ntrth Star ..........
Olive ........................
Taj ne .......................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic >iv. »» 
Suüivau ... . ...
Eugene ...........» ..
Virtue .......................
Wôir Eagle Con.. 
White Bear ...»
Winnipeg................
Wonderful .... .
C. P. R.......................
Duluth ,com....

do., pref.......
Soo Ry. .com...

to34 3 ■i-© g**?
irai col- S»*«% »

‘ alt 38 38
16 hut

38
ir bottle.

* *3% *2% 3% *2%
44 3% 4% Un

’*5 “it ”5 *3 
360 320 375 320 

»♦ —. . . 
5^ 4

18 "Î2 
12% 10

*ii io

g Fluid
tirai curl 
fcr damp- 
lr bottle.
above pre- 
only by

.$0 70 to $0 70% 1 ^
0 70 Ô0Ô

0
0 68 
05 ;.3 

8 ... 
17 12
12% 9

*ii io

1 so1 80
0 76

. 0 51 6* 470 41rm.Co. 0 ; 50 34 
. <T55% A.203536Limited The run of Mve stock was fairly large, SI 

car loads all told, composed of 1219 catt;c, 
3126 hogs, 1086 sheep and lambs, and 20 
caives.

The quality of fat cattle wo# generally 
good, some very fine Christmas lots being 
brought forward.

Trade wag generally good.
A few export 

were brought 1 
cattle, of; which there were sevrai loads, 
wte purchased for the lûail Christinas 
trade, for which good prices were paid.

The beet export lots, of which there were 
only a few, sold at $5 to $5.25 per cwt.

William Levack bought 150 choice Xmas 
cattle at $5 to f5.QQ.per cwt., for the local 
trade. ' .

The Hhrrti Abattoir Cotnpapy also bought 
î.f Xmas cattle, three loads Of which cofit 
$5.50 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold a large number 
of «little, amonget which was one loa<l of 
choice Xmas heifers, 1140 lbs. t-ach, at 
$5.40 pef éwt., and one load, 1160 lbs. each, 
at $5 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett also did a large 
trade, handling 10 loads of cattle, among 
which were several lots of good to chofoe 
Xmae cattle, at $4.75 to $5.50 per cwt.

Ihe demand for heavy feedena, of which 
there wap a limited number, was gout. 
Some farmers who were looking for this 
elate, could not Obtain any. All of good 
quality were eagerly sought after and 
qvlckly boaight up at firm prices.

Only a few stockera were offered 
changed quotations.

Prices for milch cow» nnd springers of 
r*>r-ir-e oon’itv. were firm. About 15 »old at 
$So to $55 each.

Kew vt$al caives are bring marast^a. 
Choice new milk fed calve», 150 to 200 lb<. 
r.re in demand and are worth $5 to $5.5C 
per ewt. _ ..

The, market for sheep !» dull, a» there 
to no demand for export.

Lambs are a little firmer, the bulk selling 
at $8.75 to $4.25 per cwt, with a few pick
ed lvts of ewe» and wether» at ns high rts 
$5.40.

Prices far hogs were unchanged at $6 per 
cwt. for selects and $5»75 for lights and 
fate.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of heavy* 
shippers sold at $5 to $5.25; medium export 
ere, $4.50 to $5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50; light export bul.s, 
$8.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle— Loads of medium butch 
ers’, $3.50 to $3.80; loads of good butchers 
sold at $3.b5 to $4.25; common butcher  ̂
cows at $2.75 to $3 per cwt., and rough 
Inferior, $2.50 to $2.80; cauners at $2 to 
$2.25.

8 08de, a06 , .$6 00 7 00
6 *j0 6 40

.. 1 20 1 80
.. 6 UO 6 60

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

23 15
$ 5

10% 17 
2% ...

25 .15
-
3.,-

Solicitor tiets 94x Your*.

to six years pen ai servitude for mia- 
appropriating $14,000 from a firm which 
became bankrupt in June.

....$18 00to$16 00 
.. 6 00 10 00 

... 5 00
....to ou

4
128% 128% 125% 135%

*73% *7i *70
121 ....................
20 15% }4k

114 m

caittle mixed with butrher»' 
in, but the bulk of the beat 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Phone: 

Main 1362MS .$0 75 to $1 25
.. 1 60 2 00
. 0 60 1 00
.. 0 25 0 30

Montreal Stock.,
Montreal, Dec. 11.—Closing quotations to- Luke Sup

T< route
125% Twin City ........

SO Crows* Nest Coal..

is* g» «'-.rsi ■f* »„ si
A S&'ra::: 4»»*

... do.* pref.. ...... "n4lt ...
113 Rich. & Qntr...., oata ... •
51% Tor. Elec. Light... oôiu 20i 200

lCrgle. 1000 at IP. 500 at 19.

r*f.. . bbldo..

A.E. WEBB&CO.j., com. 
Railway ..

115% (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
0 TORONTO STRHflT. #

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Caraegle iu New York,
New York, Dec. 11.—Andrew Carnegie 

arrived to-day on the steamer Oceanic.

la- C. F. R.....................
! Toledo Railway. .

V Toronto Railway
Local Bank ClearInffa. ! Montreal Railway

The clearing* of Toronto banks for (he Detroit Railway .
% ILothe usu.al. m Hf*

Two rears ago ................................. ll,7»f 170 J,wln
This week . ...................................... 16.229,(3)0 D^' u‘°iUerred
^ week ........... ........................ . ! .* i

Cable..............................
Bell Telephone .......................

London. Dec. 11.—The wéekly s.âtêment Montreal Light» H. & P.. 
. of the Bank of Kngbnnd shows the follow- Nova Scotia Steel 
' tor changes: i Montreal Telegraph

Total n .erve, ileereased................. £37!»(>30 ! Ogilrie. preferred .
Circulation, decreased ................ 247,060 Dominion Coal ..
Bullion, deennsed ...................  622,118 I^urent.ide lulp.
Qovernment sevttrttUs, decr’d. 1,600,«X)0 R» ^ 0n?Crnttnn
Other securities, ilecreaf^d .. 1,443,000 **££!£* gfigi
Other deposits, decreased .... 1,708,000 Cotton ..
Public deposits, decreased .. 1,628.000 ££?ihnnts’ Cotton 
Notes reive, dem-.sed .... 384,000, i?”?3”,1 Toronto
The proportion of ihe Bank of England s otflr

reserve to liability this week is 44.58 Rink'.’.*...................
cent., as compared with 42.34 per cent. xfprf.bants’ Bank .............
1»W week. Rate of discount unchanged, St .........................
4 per cent. Hochelaga ................... ..

Dominion Steel Bonds . 
Ogllrle bonds ...... •••
Montreal Rnllwny bonds
Mol sons Bank ....................
Montreal Bank ...................
Northwest Land ...............

• oferred .

ms of » I 0 75.. 0 BO i ôô113

CTRSC 275
82

105 100 ...$0 18 to $0 22 
... 0 35 0 40

AUCTION SALES.
Hi W. J. WALLACE & CO.,steel" C.J. TOWNSEND55
93

ment of 1 oo94 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Member» of the Standard Stock »ud 
Mining Kxcghane. Private wire to New York 

76 YONGB ST.

96
1 25174176

::oo?$ 0 12ItiO.. 170Bank of England Statement. V hitlination
ackets.

0 08Vi8889 MORTGAGE SALE OF

Central City 
Property

• '-V- 100 New York Cotton.

^•In^York ‘ Dee. 11.—Cotton futures viol;

?7yS"Hiir3i^SîiTupu^
SSf'iiSflïSSônKjf»* 800 ba,e*

wo%
TEL. M. 029.164170 3

126128 Call Options100
p buy this 
le to be ad- 

of the new

126128 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.

Deuiled Pamphlet on Application.

no 4 ■at un-
FARM produce wholesale. DIVIDEND NOTICE05 There will be offered for rale by a action, 

at the rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., et No. 06-68 King-street Eu*t, In the 
City of Toronto, »t 12 o’clock noon, on 
Saturday, the 13th dav of December, 1902, 
the following valuable real rotate.

Nos. 2B7 and 22!) King-strict Bist—A pilr 
of solid brick buildings, two rioreye nnd 
mansard, each containing store and seven 
dwelling room., buffo, waiter cloaet, etc.

The rentals are over 10 per cent, on in
vestment.

For further particulars apply to 
TH® TRUST & LOAN COMPANY OF 

CAN1AOA. 25 Toronto-street, or phone 
Main 2832.

. *2*0*0

PARKER & CO.,Hay, baled, car lota, ton...$6 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton«. 5 00 

... 0 80 
... 0 18

..........0 17
rolls. 0 22 

0 20 
; 0 14

15

CO., Limitai 160 61 Victoria St.Toronto.Potatoes, ear lots..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs, per lb... 
Butter, creamery, Ib. 
Butter, creamery, boxes..
Butter, bakers’, tab...........
Kgfs, new-laid, doz.............
Turkeys, per lb...................
Geese, per tb..................
Ducks, per pair.......................
Chickens, per pair................
Honey, per lb............................
Honey (sections), each...

41it. : i» 

! 118 Dominion Coal Companyo*88ti price of Oil.
11.—OH opened and clos- WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
89% 0

112 Pittsburg, Dec. 
ed at 1.48._______On Wall Street.

J. G. Beatty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening :

The heavy liquidation which began yes- , 
terday afternoon was continued thvuout ;nnni.ll 
most of the session, and prices suffered 1 
severely. Notwithsisliding the fact Hint 
all sorts of rumors were afloat ln different
quarters, there was no announcement of Ontario ..........................
«ay spool» 1 case, nor de Indications point , nll(> "tbp woods
to more than the ordinary stress caused saies: C. P. R., 100 at 126%,
by the hardening money rates and the call- - * , 150 at ig5 0t 125, 60 at

. big of several large loans, the l.quldntlon lï514 25 at 125%, 200 at 125%. 26 it 12»> to-day Mr.
of which to-day was the main cause of -, < tjjsA; Uomlnion Cotton, <6 at 5U to aay____ nommitlee on Agri-
most of the (Itoturhancc. As usual at mi !i Toledo Railway, 50 ut 30; Coal, 125 at 128, .reported from the . .
time», the buying to-day was infini e y 25 at m%? 1& at 127; Cable, 40 at 174; icuUure a bill to appropite-te *1JWU. 
better than the selling, and, while II qui- ix minion steel. 215 at 53%, 25 St 65, 20 at l()t|y ito eradicate the foot and mouth
dation may not have run Its course. ;t r>- j„ nt 5514 no at 54%, 25 at_55%, Æ »t ^ m New Enfflamd.
seems sure that, ns far ns tile avert' 1 Kvi, 33 ilt 5?,. 25 at 54%, 75 at 54%, 100 at
commission house Is concerned, that most 54% 5i> at 55; N. S. Steel, 50 at 101; 10- . . sMumeut».
of the weak beddings have been dtspo. d Vi nto ltnllway, 50 at USt ttomlnJon Seel Chrlutm tr.r.rrm
of, tho, from other quarters, that Is to pi el erred, 275 at 04. 5 ut 04%, to at 04%. ^Tie Canadian and Dom, tv,on Express 
say, from the larger trading Interests. Detroit United, 50 at 84%. 75 nt 84%. 2W Companjlea request that in order to 
there has been apparently no Important at 84; Twin City. 110 at H4; Toronto Kali- . delay and contusion, prospective 
selling, and we, therefore, think the worst way rights, 4o at 1.30. 59;> at 1--5; - will make their shlnm-ents
1» ovre Th.-re was talk during the day of real Power, 100 at 88. 25 at 87%, 25 at shippers will matte tneir smnmems
posslMe eotuptications arising from Vene- 87%. 50 at 88 50 at 88%. 125 nt 88%. D°- early, to insure delivery before Christ
soelan matter but we see no'h'ng In this minion Steel bonds, $1000 at 89%. $2000 at xn&e
to cause aorceheuslon and do not look 80%. s 12,000 at 89; Bank of Commerce. 3 ——— "
to sreTnoû^ Stroîn put on the situation jt 160: Merchants’ Bank. 2 at 160%, 10 at N.tnraJ Bt^houra T^bera ara^.-

SS, i. S a -;ra,, sâ s n » «.*»« a m « fev* ts& Ss-ss, » gÆTLaa s,“t„‘a. ■$. st ess &s ssss*. as « sjnss. assMb tH-en a moderate short nt. rest eat.il) 151) Mi 10 at 53. lm „t 53%. 175 n{ 54, P^T‘“ca"j ignorance hare visited upon
Udted and some Iranea even now *Uow 2- ut 54y„ 25 at 54%. 25 nt 54%; N. R. "c*n Howevir this may be. It Is well
he effect of an effort to support the mar- , „ 105%, 20 at 100%: Twin City. That I’srmelee’s Vegetable Pills, dis

25 at 114: Dominion Steel preferred. 60 nt snow roota and berbs, are a sovereign
94. 25 at 03%: Toronto Railway. 50 at 113: tilled fro roo disorders of the dl-

Forelsn Exchange. Montreal R illway. IOO *t 274: Detroit remedy m cnn g
Messrs. Waré' rôôk A liecher. exchange 83.“25 2t *

brokers. Traders' Hank BnMding (Tel. !<«»■ I -81 Montro-af ltowerî 100 ri 87% 175 nt 
today report closing exchange rates as fol- e5 at gg. Merchants’ Bank,

e: 0 at 160.

105107 LIMITED.nr 0
0 19255 The Board of Directors of the Dominion 

Coal Company, Limited, have thin day de
dividend of four per

276 W. R. Clrnndy « Co.
New York promoters of Canadian

£S“SS;hS”sss sa “V
0 00

. 0 07 0 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
and H 

. care 
con

dared a half-yearly 
cent, on th^> Preferred Shares, and a quar
terly dividend of two per cent, on the 
Common Shares of the Company, paynb.e 
January 1st, 1003, to shareholders of re
cord December 19th, 1902.

Transfer books close December 19th, at 
3 p.m., and re-open January 2nd, at 10 
a.m. , ,,

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
, J MACKAY.

Treasurer.

0 60
saver of 
he buy- 

bds from

Shipment, of Cattle. Sheep 
sold on Commi.eion. Prom 
cndpersonal attention glvenl I 
ment» of etopk. Oorre.pondenoe so 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, T

aa0 40 0Nova Scotia ss ■0 08Bank «
Quebec 
War V

îiSti

oron
. 0 12% 0

Kagie Main 4307. Office 9o We 111 n «ton-A venue, 
Reference Dominion Bank. 3MHides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Froot-atreet, whob sale dealer In 
Hides, Sldns, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. ;
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected...
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected..
Hides. No. 1, In spec led..................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected..................
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling.....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Calfskins. No. 2, selected 
Deacons i dairies), each ..
Sheepskins...................................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wood, unwashed .................
Ta I low, rendered .......
Tallow, rough.........................

CALL OPTIONSBill for #1,000,000. 
Washington., Dec. 11.—In the house 

Wadsworth (New York)

TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,alesman

g ag°* 
le truth

The following are the vnotations on call 
options for one, two nnd three mouths, 
from London, Eng. :

.$0 09-
d6,12,18 _
Montreal, December 4th, 1902.0 08

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
Quick sales and prompt returns will 
Tclegrsuhio reports and market 

paper furnished on application. Address :
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.

Referem • : Domin<--„ tv, nk, Esther-street 
br inch. »r»i * itizcTr ' Bank of Bfi'raln N V. 353

0 08
Mid. Mid. Mid.
Jen. Feb. March.

.. 2%

0 07

REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED.

t0 06%
Canadian Pacific

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load of Atchison .. 
mixed butchers’ and exporters sold at $1 to , St. Paul .
$4.50. - - I tries ...............................

Feedera—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each. Louis. & Nashville, 
worth $4 to $4.50. and light feeders, Missouri, K. AT..

(00 to 900 lbs. each. $3.75 to $4 per cwt. i Norfolk A Western 
Stockers—Stockers; 500 to 700 lbs. ench. Ontario A Western.

of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.25 per Reading .......................
Chicago Markets. cwt.; off colors and poor qunllty of the Southern common .

J G Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), 21 Mme weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per southern Pacific .

t0 day : Open. High. Low. era,. Wfiï? J5ÆS ^ * ^* ’ ’’’ „ ...................................... ...

vow —a, 7Ao, -Tr, Spring Lambs—Spring lambs Are worth Tie are prepared to deal in options at the
’ 76% lit1 I2S nlh $3.75 to $4.28 per cwt. , above prices. All transactions In options

74% 73% 74% Sheep—Prices $3 per curt., for ewes, and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango
and bucks nt $2 to $2.50. day of the account In which the call Is due.

44% 41% Uogs—Best select bacon hogs, not lew The amount paid for a call option entitles
4.3% 43% t,an 160 lbs. lor more than 200 lbs ench. the giver to demand dellvcrr of a stock at

off cars, sold st $6 per cwt.-, lights at the option price, vis., the quo'ation ruling
$5.75: sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and at the time the option Is purchased. No
Stacs. $3 per cwt. . Interest Is payable unless the call is ever-

William Lev nek bought 275 fat cattle, I clsed.. Options can be closed at nr,y time, 
paying for Xmas lots at $6 to $850 per We buy and sell options through the Lon-
cwt. ; exporters, at $4.75 to $5.25: loads of don A Paris Exchange. Booklet explaining
raised butcher*’ apd exporter* at *4 lo call option free on application.
$4-50: loads of good butchers’, $3.85 l ) PARKER A CO.
34-75. and medium butchers’ at $3.40 to .q Victoria-street. Toronto.
fi.fO per cwt.

Crawford A Humrieett Iwuglit 10 loads 
of fat cattle, exporters, at $4.50 to $5 50t 
for choice butchers' cattle, suitable for 
Xmae market. $4.75 to $5.50 per cwt.; or
dinary butchers’. $3.50 to *4.50 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 4 load* exportera.
1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5.23 
per cwt.

Will tom McClelland bought one load ex
pert era. 1150 lbe. each, st an average of 
$4.()0 per cwt. „

R. J. Collins bought 14 cattle, 1300 Ih*. 
egeh. at $3.90 per cwt. ; 18 good butcher»’,
980 lbh. each, at $4.20 per cwt.

Lunnene A BalUgan bought one load

0 10 %
5

be given, 
be made.0 08 . 2

4.................... 0
...........«... 0 75
$0 14 tt> $J 15 
0 08 0 W

0 06% 
0 0JV4

P i0• i •
1% 1% 1%

*2 8%

ifl
5HONE Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, lias been declared for the 
half-year ending 31st December. 1902. and 
that the same will be payable on and after 
Friday, 2nd January. 190(1. The ITauv.er 
Books will be clewed from the 20th to 31st 
December. Irnth days inclusive.

By order of the Board
E. L. MORTON. Manager.

1% 1%arc
0 06 81 2

1$
21

A$ ..0 1%
1%

1

!
PELLATT 4. PELLATT

1% 2 NORMAS MACRAEHENRY MILL PELLATT.Z% 8 STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Correanondent* In Montreal. New York, Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

latiwa. 
i the head 

papers, the 
identified 

[the eleveff- 
tailor, won 
this mont

ra as murd-

ÜI 1% 2%
2% 3%

1% 1% 2% 51
8%«4 5

Wheat- 
May .
July .

Corn- 
May .
July .

Oats—
May ....................... 33% 33% 33% S3*

Pork- 
May 

Lard-
May ....................  910 915 810 913

Ribs—
May

GERMAN TARIFF BILL.

Ret-lln. Dec. 11.—The Tariff Bill 
passtd Its second reading to-day by 

184 to 13C votes.
Germany New Nominee.

The Hague. Dec. 11.—Germany has 
nained Dr. Slevklng to be u member 
of the International Court of Arbitra
tion, In the place of Dr. Singer, presi
dent of the Senate of the High Court.

.. 74

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

.. 44% 44% 

.. 43% 13%
tat

i

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
15 55 15 57 15 47 15 57’OR Boy Died From Exposure.

Auburn, N.T.. Dec. 11.—Willie Htng- 
er a flve-yMur-old boy who mysterious
ly' disappeared last Sunday, was found 
to-day lying on the porch of a houue 
in the eastern suburbs, dead from ex
posure. _____ ______

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.taders suf- 

reeulting 
ure lose of 
rcak back, 
parte, my 

cure 
,at itj is an 
ig need be 
n-d; this 1» 
l, for If I 
efficacy, 1 

or pa tient» 
kes no dif- 
cure them, 
ill send my 

treatment

26T0R0NT0 St.JORONTOBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellers 8 82 8 £5 8 32 8 35Counter New York Stocks.

A. J. Wriffh* & Oo.. Canada TJfe BulWng 
i f port tho /following fluctuations Id New 
York Stocks to-day •

Opening. High. Low. Hcs»*. 
Trunk Lines and GrmrerR- 

Bolt. & Ohio .
do. pref.. •••».. ••• ••• ••• •••

■C'i n. Southern .... 75 75% 75 75%
C. C. C............................ 05 95 93*
Chi. ft Alton ............. 32% 32% 30% 31
Chi. Ot. Western.. 24 24 23
Duluth S.S. tc A... 1« 16
Erie .................................. 32% 82% 30%

do., 1st pref............. 6-3 63 61%
do.. 2nd pref.... 44% 44% 42 43

Great Northern, pf. 187% 188 187 187
Ill. Central ............... 141 141 139% 140
Iowa Central ........... 87 37 35% 36%

VY. Funds . 3 64 dix 
Monti Funds 10c dis 
J1 days sight 8 3-1 
nern.nKl SVg 0 17-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 21*32

1-61 die 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

8 25-32 9 1-16 to 9 3 16
9 7-8 to 10

10 to 10 1-8

Leading: Wheat Markets. 
Following are the «losing quotations tt 

important wheat centres to-day :

New York ..................
Chicago .......................
Toledo ...................
Duluth, No. |1 N|t>r

will The Time to Buy Stocks
is when prices ure low. VVe believe all "the standard stocks can safely be bo.ght on 
any further reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stoqk 
Exchange for cash or on moderate margin. We carry C.P.R., Union, Bouthprn and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighlh 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited. _____
McMillan & macuire,-

Correepondents: Joseph Cowan tc Co., 44 and 46 Broadway. New Y ont. ^ 
P Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

# 19.32 
923-32 KEEP WARMDec. Mnv. July. 

. 84% Sl%

. 75% 77%

Heavy Storm ln Crimea.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 11—A heavy 

storm hns caused losses thruout the 
Crimea. Electric lighting plants, tele
graph and telephone wires at Odessa 
and Sebastopol were crippled.

There can he a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, bat there Is only one opln- 
Ion as to tha reliability off Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

TO—Rates In New York—
„ Posted. Actual,
gtorllng, demand .. 1 4.88 14.87% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ... 4.84% 4.83% to ....

95% 96% 03 94%
75% by using our

FELT WEATHER STRIP
and

aapstone Foot Warmers
1/niFS HARDWARE CO.,
f UBLO LIMITED 1»

Tongs and Adelaide._______

78 8Ï ::03% 7314
1

ski

61%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 22%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 47%c per ounce, 

«sflcûn dollar», 37%c..

Money Markets.
^’be Bank of England discount rate Is 4

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from LAdenbnrg. Ttialmann ft Co., Chicago, 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—The government return yesterday 
reporting winter wheat condition on De
cember 1 at 96.7 per cent, auad an acreage |confluence.

tVoodward*
Î357

“A Canceled Check 
the Best Receipt"

Pay all your bills by Check—Ate’s 
less trouble and saves time. You 
can do so if you are depositing 
your savings with us. 
deposits of One Dollar and upward*, 
subject to Check Withdrawal, 
and allow interest at

We receive

4o/°

THE DOMINION 
PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

Paid-Ui/Oapital - » 1,700,COO

12 Kin* Street West.
Hon.

Ê

Fm

MclNTYRE &
MEMBERS

Mew Torn Stock Bxohang.. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
MemM!eUo°Sl5M«e“fre

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

2jl MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda,

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. WALLACE 
H. B, TLDHOP*

A. B. AMES
B. D. ERASES

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed dn deposits. Govern
ment end Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Buslneis.

THE

Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Limited
26 King Street East,

TORONTO.

CAPITAL $1,000,000
(Subscribed at a premium ot 100 p.c.)

A. B. Ames,
President

7. W. Baillie,
General Manager,

9
*

SAVINGS Interest 
at 3 p.c 
oa Dally 
Balance

i
DEPART- I

MENT

* *

7 and 9 King St. Bast.
GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED
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DECEMBER 12 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
mm VETO IS FAVOREDDIPHTHERIA FROM PENCILS. SIMPSONWorker's Alliance. No. 191, Toronto 

Junction, will hold their first annual 
oyster supper at the Heydon House on 
Dec. 19.

A concert In aid of the skating rlnlt, 
under the auspices of the Brotherhood 
of St. Paul of Annctte-street Meth >- 
dlst Church, will be held on Tuesday 
evening next-

The standing of the three clubs form
ing the Pedro Club Is as follows : 
Rangers, won 2, lost 2, to play 2; 
Oaks, won 3, lost 2, to play 1; Waver- 
leys, won 2, lost 3, to play 1.

The Dramatic Club meets at the 
residence of R. Gourlay, B.A., on Sat
urday evening, when Tennyson will be 
discussed. _

Harry Smith, aged 15, residing In .it.
the frozen

To the Trade THE
ROBERT

V COMPART,
LIMITED

Them 1st* 
d Spread Contagion.

School Children Pa*
Months

Passaic, N.J., Dec. 11.—The Board of 
Health of this dty has discovered that 
lead pencils used In the local Public 
schools are the main cause of the large 
number of cases at diphtheria In this 
city. More than eighty cases have been 
reported. The students In the Public 
schools receive a pendl each day. Be
fore school closes these are collected 
and put Into a box together. The con
tagion comes, the officers say, from the 
children putting the pencils into their 
mouths after other children have done 
the same thing. City Superintendent 
Paulding this afternoon Issued an order 
that each pupil should keep one pencil 
continuously. His name will be mark
ed on It and any other pupil found 
using it will be punished.

Dec. 12 th. Trades and Labor Council Suggests 
Important Changes in Civic 

- Goverhmenti

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger. Dec. 12Big Difference in Figures, But the 
Engineer and Architect Will 

Make Report.A Special Line <>.
STORE OPEN UNTIL 6, INSTEAD OF 5.80

jYien’s Day Overcoats*
Saturday being Men’s Day 

ih the Men’s Store we have 
arranged for a sale of 75 
underpriced Overcoats in the 
morning’. They are the swell 
coats of the season — Raglan- 
ettes, full, loose and manly, 
$8.50 and $9 Coats. That 
gives you an idea of them in 

/• brief. We sell them to-morrow 
•f morning at $5.9s.

In Scotch Knit 
Shirts and Drawers. 
The Drawers are 
Sateen Finished. 
Can be Retailed

DEFECT IK THE NEW MARKET ROOF>JNEW ENGINE FOR WATERWORKS
w Representative Annabel Wanted to 

Inspect It, But Got Very 

Little Encouragement.

Bylaw Ready for the Ratepayer»— 

Steel Company Site—Motes 

From City Hall.
Clair-avenue, tripped on 
ground near (’ear’s brick yard and 
fractured his left leg.

Duke of York Loyal True Blue As- 
sociation to-night elected these officers 
for the coming year : W. M.. J. «.
Pugh; D. M., J. Stinson; financial
secretary J. S. Wixon; treasurer, X. _
Kipping- chaplain. J. L. White; dlreo-1 Thursday. It received two readings, 
tor of ceremonies, R. T. White; con- and before It has the third It must re- 
ductor, J. D. Wixon; committee, W. J. I ceive the approval of the ratepayers. 
Dalton’ W. J. Wadswerth, sr„ J. Harri- The aldermen who turned out at mid- 
son f' Ineson, J. F. Goedlke; I. T., F. day meal-time for the meeting were 
Connolly; O. T„ T. Willis; physician. McMurrlch, Loudon, Graham, Crane, 
Dr Perfect. Foster, Hall, Curry, Fleming, Dunn,

Hubbard, Sheppard, W. T. Stewart, 
Woods, Lamb and the Mayor.

The present engines, Aid. Lamb 
claimed, were overworked and liable 
to break down at any time,,and a new 
one was needed to prevent a water 
famine if the old ones failed to re
spond to the work.

Controller Crane and Aid. Sheppard 
wanted attention glveh to the conduit 
pipe. The engines would be useless 
if the pipe gave out, they said. The 
engines might also be useless if the 
water did not flow to it, and the sink
ing lake level was at least threatening 
in this regard.

The bylaw will be advertised at once 
In all the papers.

mThe Trades and Labor Council lastAt Fifty Cents The bylaw to provide $175,000 for a 
new 15,000,000 gallon pumping engine 
for the waterworks was the cause of 

special meeting of the City Council

night discussed the alleged defect In 
the roof of the new St. Lawrence mar
ket. J. H. Annabel, representing the I 
Metal Worker’s Union, some time ago 
asked the Board of Control that he be 
allowed to inspect this roof with the 
city Inspector, and last night a letter 

read from the City Solicitor Cas
well stating that he might do so, but 
would have to supply his own means 
of getting over the roof. One was also 
read from Secretary McQueen of the 
Board of Control saying that the root 
must not be Interfered with during the

I 1*19. %filling letter orders a specialty.

Insurance Men Meet»
The members of Insurance Institute 

of Toronto met last night, President T. 
Bradshaw In the chair. Wallace Nes
bitt, K.C., read an interesting and valu
able paper on “Some Features in the 
Law of Fire Insurance,” and E. E- 
Field, actuary of the London Life In- 

Company, London, Ont., read 
an instructive paper, on '"Industrial In
surance.” A discussion on some of the 
essential features of the papers follow
ed, which was participated in by J. A. 
Shaw, L. Goldman, William McCabe. J. 
A. Junkln, P. H. Sims, F. Sanderson 
and W. H. Orr. Secretary J. K. Pickett 
reported the addition of twenty-eight 

to the list of members which 
now numbers 263 The Institute has 
recently adopted for Its members the 
course of study and examinations of the 
Federation of Insurance Institutes of 
Great Britain and Ireland, with which 
it Is affiliated, and already many of the 
young men are preparing themselves 
for the examinations to be held next 
April. Among those from out of the 
city, were Thomas Hilliard, Waterloo, 
and El Hal Brown, president of the 
Insurance Institute, Montreal. The 
next meeting will be held on Feb. 3, 
1903-

Alaska
Sable

-, ^JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
IWellington und Front Street* Beet, 

TORONTO.
was £v>\

M
11

ti 75 only Men's Fashion-' 
able Raglanetle Winter 
Overcoats, consisting of 
dark grey cheviot and 
fine soft cheviot finished 
English frieze, in Oxford 
grey and black shades, 
made with long full skirt, 
vertical pockets and cuffs, 
good Italian cloth lin
ings and neat velvet 
collar, sizes 34-42, regu
lar 8.50 and 9,00, on sale 
Saturday morning

Weston.
A requisition is being circulated ask

ing Dr. Charlton to become a candi
date for the reeveship. Dr. Charlton 
is also spoken erf as a candidate for 
the York County Council, as also is R.

more likely candidate, 
than either is E. A. Arm- 

farmer.

suirance

Set i!
IInspection. On going down to the mar

ket Mr. Annabel was not allowed to 
use the city tackle to go up on the 
roof with, and as he could get no other 
the inspection was blocked.

This matter was well discussed, and 
referred to the Municipal Committee. 
They hope to have a meeting with the 
Board of Control and report at the 
next meeting.

The chairman of the Municipal Com
mittee reported that printed matter 
had been sent out to secure the adop
tion of the people’s veto and direct 
Initiative In city government. The 
people’s veto requires that all bylaws 
or resolutions must remain In abey-
ance thirty days In the Council be
tween the second and third readings, 
and should 2000 electors by petition 
ask for the submission of these to a 
popular vote, shall be submitted. The 
direct Initiative provides that, should 
3000 electors present to the CounMi 
any bylaw they desire passed, and the 
Council decline to pass it. It must 
then be submitted to a vote of the 
people, not later than the next muni-
clpal election. . .

Organizer J H. Huddleston reported 
that the Toronto firemen and coopers 
had organized unions and that the hat 
and cap operators wsuld be organized 
by next Council night.

The receipts from the Labor Day 
$2115.85, and the expendi-

► Scarf and Muff
► will make as hand-
► some and service- 
; able a gift as one

could choose from 
the medium- 
priced furs—and 
they’re extra good 
value at the price 
— buying the 
pieces separately 
you’d pay 7.50 for 
the scarf—(45 in
ches long and 6 
tails) and for the 
large full muff 
you’d pay 12,00.
Order by mail— 
and order quick.

J. Bull. A
however, H
strong, a York Township 
Councillors Evans and Gardhouse wlH 
re enter the field. Nominations take 
place In Dufferln Hall on Dec. — 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cruickahank will 
commemorate the fiftieth ann versary 
of their wedding by a trip to Van- 

and other points on the Pa-

E. G. E. Ffoulkes Wants to Be As
sessed to Qualify for Councillor 

in Toronto Junction- I 1ÏÏnames 1

zIobjection urged and he stays out '/;■1couver 
eifle coast.

The High 
concert on

%. School pupils will give a 
the evening of Dec. 22.

John-9*. Crossing,
A sub-committee of the Works Com

mittee met Thursday afternoon in re
ference to the application of the G.T.R. 
to cross John-street and thus effect 
an entrance to their proposed new 
freight sheds on the site of the o'.tl 
Parliament Buildings- The matter Is 
a complicated one, and It was referred 
to Corporation Counsel Fullerton and

wRost at Time of Court of Revision 
Token Ip With Appeals of 

Two Property Owners.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 12.—At the 
Court of Appeal held by Judge Mor
gan in the Town Hall to-night a re
duction of $75 was made upon Mr. 
Hunter's assessment, 
whole evening was taken up with the 
appeals of this gentleman and Mr. 
Davidson, who have a great deal of 
property In town. All the assessments 
on Improved property were confirmed, 
the reduction being made on a lot 
assessed at $2 a foot on Bloor-street. 
"Bloor-street Is better known as Po
verty Row,” suggested Mr. Hunter 
when they were discussing the value 
of frame buildings In that residential 
suburb overlooking High Park, 
values In Toronto Inunction have gone 
up and are going up.” remarked the 
Judge. “There was a time,” he con
tinued, "when I wouldn’t have given 
five cents for the whole business.” IS. 
G. EL Ffoulkes, president of the Wilkin
son Plow Company, desired to have 
lids town property placed on the as
sessment roll so that he could quality 
If elected to a seat In the Council as 
representative for Ward 1. James 
Bond.objected, and the judge said that 
If an objection was put In he had no 
power to consider the matter. Mr. 
Ffoulkes bad not appealed In the 
regular way, little thinking when the 
Court of Revision was on that lie 
would be a candidate.

The Collegiate Institute Old Boys’ 
Association held their annual meeting 
in the Town Hall to-night, when offi
cers for the year were elected as fol
lows : Hon. president, F. C. Colbeck; 
honorary vice-president, Capt. Ross: 
president, P. Wright; vice-president, 
W. A. Gilbert; secretary, W. Blrrell; 
treasurer, George Mowat: auditors, A. 
W. Campbell : B. Houneall : committee, 
the officers and Messrs. D. Campbell,

"C. Glhnour, G. Jackson, E- Hall, Geo. 
Williams, A. Bagsley and J. G. Wright.

* The Brick, Tile and Terra Cotta

j See Yonge Street 
Window.

if
Zr

v.
Thomas Nlchol, sexton of the Meth

odist Church, sustained a.serlousfan 
while employed around the church
,eTheeV» ISool Board at its last

w-JthinfhereêxISpS>n Laura |City Engineer Rust fo^ a joint re-
Printrle who had previously tendered port. 
her11 resignation. Miss Nighswander 
who is attending Normal School, wiU 
fill the position vacated by Miss

Town Council will meet on Mon
day evening. __.....Municipal matters are creating little 

Interest this year, and it is gen- 
thought that Reeve Marr and 

members of the Council will

f*len’s purs Saturday.

Remember we sell Furs in the Men’s Store at Simpson prices- 
Those who have had occasion to enquire into prices on Furs 
elsewhere will note the difference with pleasure. Here are somS 
specially saving examples :

35 Men's Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, made from extra choice 
heavy furred and dark skins, well matohed and strongly sewn, best 
quilted farmers’ satin linings, mohair sleeve linings, deep and 
large collars, worth $60 to $65, special at......................................

Men’s No. 1 Quality Corsican Lamb or Australian Wallaby Fur 
Coats, made from the choice skins, also a few extra good No. 2 quality 
Astrakhan Fur Costs, all best linings and finish, worth $30 
and $35, your choice Saturday for ...........................................

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge, Dominion and driver styles, In half Persian, 
French Seal, Electric Seal and Nutria Beaver, extra good fin
ish, special Xmas price $2 to........................ ............... .... .......

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Gloves, In selected quality Persian Lamb, glossy 
German dyed skins, best linings and palms, sizes 8 to 10,
Xmias special, $10, $11 and .......................... .............................. ....

Mens Stiff and Soft Hats, choice grade English and American fur 
felt, newest and nobbiest New York and London styles; a. good hat 
makes a useful and very acceptable Xmas gift, and for Satur
day our special prices are . <-

Welcomed to New Beat.
An informal banquet was given last 

night at the Wilton-avenue station in 
honor of tlje policemen who have been 
transferred from other divisions to do 
duty In that district for the winter 
months. Speeches welcoming the men 
were made by Inspector Gregory, who 
presided, and Sergt. McFarlane, Patrol 
Sergt. Willis, Detective Forrest and 
Policeman Robert Steele.

The firemen of No. 16 section, Rioh- 
mond-street, last night presented Fire
man David Ferguson with a handsome 
pipe on the occasion of his leaving 
that hall, he having been transferred 
to No. 4. Firemen Hackett, Whitesides, 
Gunn, Lowrie and McLean made short 
speeches, and a musical program was 
contributed by Firemen Boyce, Gordon 
and Dart.

Nearly the
Cold Storage for Market.

While everyone is figuring out how 
to keep warm, Aid. Lamb's St. Law
rence Market sub-committee has the 
cold storage problem on Its hands. 
The committee met Thursday after
noon to receive tenders, and the figures 
of the tenders received were so far 
apart that the aldermen were some
what In a quandary as * to what to 
recommend. The difference in figures 
is due entirely to specifications, and 
the matter rests, entirely upon which 

The Ladles’ Aid of St. Philips’ Church kind of cold storage and to what ex- 
will hold their annual bazaar and social j tent the market is to be furnished in 
to-morrow afternoon and evening. j that respect. The tenders submitted 

The Literary Society will give a con- ; are . xæ. Vergile Co., New York, 
cert on Monday evening. $30,600; Linde British Refrigerator Co.,

The annual meeting of Markham 1 Montreal, $41,200; Triumph Ice Ma- 
Towns-hip Liberal-Conservative A ago- ehine Co Cincinnati, $13,495; York 
elation will be held this afternoon at Manufacturing Co., York, Penn., $19,- 
Victoria Hall. (MX).

Saturday, the 13th Inst-, is the last; The committee referred the tenders

!r »- 2’.SSTZ.AV55T
S°S if <7 the Very m°derate ! alw”'GCKeent.11thetrlpr9e?eXtiveof the

Mumeipaletters In Markham Town- j highest tenderers, is at the Queens, 
ship are so far causing little comment, and he expects his tender to be accept- 
Reeve James Dlmma and Councillor ed. He te from Montreal, and says 
Young will retire. Councillor Sum- that the specifications upon which his 
merfelt will be a candidate for Reeve, firm tendered were prepared after car 3- 
George Robb and William Pilkey are j ful consideration to fit the needs of 
mentioned as candidates for the Cpup- the market, and that they will cover

much more space than those of his 
nearest competitor and will In addition 

Brown’s Corners. provide a system of Insulation, which
Anniversary services will be held In the alien competltgjjft'Lenders does not 

the Presbyterian Church on Sunday I provide for, and which would further 
and Monday. Rev. J. W- Stephen, B. mean a large 
A- of Toronto, will conduct the Sun
day services. A social will be held on 
Monday evening, followed by a musical 
and literary entertainment.

50.00or no 
erally 
the other 
be elected by acclamation. t

25.00Fnlonvllle. games were 
tures $2114.25. .

6.50But

»ÜP aonearance In another direction. In 
^ nnv^the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
r^lemeAanismof a watch or scientific 
Wrument, in which even a breath of air 
vlll mTkea variation. With snch persons 

disorders at the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer- 
iS* To these. Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

Y.M.C.A. Conversait.
The annual Conversât of the Central 

Y.M.C.A. was held on Thursday night. 
It was an immense success. The pro
gram was both varied and interesting. 
Exhibitions of athletic) feats were 
given, as well as an excellent selection 
of vocal and Instrumental numbers. 
Among those who contributed to the 
program were $liss M. C. Hall, director1 
Toronto School of Physical Culture; 
Sergt. McMahon, fencing Instructor, 
Y.M.C.A; the association orchestra, 
the Bemrose Quartet, Miss Ebimt T. 
Irons, Miss Laura G. Shlldrlcfc H. 
Kllngenfeld, Master Jack Challls. ' The 
committee In charge, composed of the 
following, are to be congratulated-upon 
the success of the affair : H. C. Austen, 
T. A. Silverthorn, W. MCTavlsh. W. 
R. Douglas, W. Damen, G. Easton, I. 
E. Brock and J. Tumbiill.

12.00
J. W. ï. FAIRWKATHER & CO., 

81-86 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

Men’s $3.50 B°»ts, $2.50MEMORIAL TO JESUIT MARTYRS
CHURCH OPENED ON THURSDAY 300 pairs of Men’s $3.50 Box Calf and Patent Leatiher Laced Boots, 

every pair Goodyear welted and made on one of the most accepted 
lasts of this season’s production, made by the John McPherson Co., 
Hamilton, the' first users of the Union stamp, and that means every 
pair Is well made, all sizes 5 to 10 in the box cAlf, Satur- 
urday, per pair............................ TV.....................................................................

i

ell. O
wet at the station by the_ train was

Notable Function at Penetan- catholic so&ëâéè St the town, wear-
-t__In g their tikdges and regalia,guishere In Which Toronto marchlne ^ ptoSfcsiiou to the number

Conservator, Stria* «aorte*. Priests Take Part. ot several hundred.
The Toronto Conservatory String Ceremony of Blessing.

ïïi~:ê:Æ
Adamson, viola, and Henry S. Saund- J ceremonies to-day. The church is 1 . peterbmo; deacon, the
ers, violoncello, and they rendered a the patronal saint of Can- Vtry Rev. Dean Egan: sub-deacon,
number of selections that were much _ - .^rt^oiwivYin • assistant priest,appreciated. The assisting artists ada* st- ^ 00*nm^ld vtaar General McCann • of Toronto,
were Arthur Blight, baritone: Edmund beet position in the locality. The ArchblshOD O’Connor of Toronto ae- 
Hardy, pianist; Mrs. Arthur Blight, event attracted many distinguished at the mass, and was attended
accompanist, and they all combined In v.jsltorR from different parts of the by Very Rev.Father Barrett of Toronto, 
making the affair an Immense musical Sul Very Rev. Archbishop Casey of
success. country, ai.a a special warn , llldBay r, the sacristy, among other

ronto brought up a large number of were Bishop McEvuy of
clergy and laymen in the morning. The Toulon, Very R4v. Father Filliatrault,

provincial of -the Jesuits of Quebec; 
Father Jones, S.J., the famous his
torian; Father Allard1, S.J..and Fathers 
Hand, Rohledder, Cruise, Trayllng, 
Whitney, Dollard, Jeffcott and several 
others. Among the laymen present were 
Hon F R Latchford, W H Bennett, 
M P, and A W Holmes, architect of 
the chiqrch.

See Window Display.
and,additional expense on 

his competitors’rflgptes, Mr. Kent was 
at the meeting of the committee to 
press the acceptance of his tender. 
It provides for a duplicate system, and 
the cost of maintenance will be noth
ing, as It can be operated by the en
gineer, who attends to the heating of 
the building.

Officials Will Examine Plants.

•fa ' to ii) in

iWen’s Llned Niocha
Qloves, $I.OO.Raised ts si Town.

An Order-ln-Council has been passed 
by the Ontario government raising East 
Toronto to the status of a town. ■v *In Christmas Boxes •

A pair* of Gloves—idea is 
good. Lined Mocha Gloves■*- 
the Gloves are good, and the 
price, $i.oo, is aboit the right 
price for the majority of our 
Christmas purchases.

Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Gloves, ë i 
with heavy pure wool fancy fleece 
lining, one dome, gore at wrist, 
the most comfortable cold weather 
Glove made, each pair in a fancy 
box, special Saturday per 
pair..

It will take about three months to 
instal the plant and get it ready for 
next season’s work. Mr. Kent says his 
company have placed the cold storage 

! plans in the Harris Abattoir AJo. the 
Toronto Cold Storage Co.. City Dairy 
Co., T. Eaton Co., Christie Brown & 
Co., Park, Blackwell & Co., Robertson’s 
Confectionery, S. Price & Sons, Alex. 
Manning's storage warehouse, the 
dairy building at the Exhibition, and 
they are doing similar service for the 
King Edward Hotel.

The De La Vergne Co. placed the 
cold storage plant In O’Keefe’s 
brewery.

There is promise of a keen rivalry 
between the two highest tenderers. The 
principal cold storage plants In the 
city will be examined by the Engineer 
and the architect.

Steel Co Will Get Site.
The Works Committee on Thursday 

afternoon adopted the recommendation 
of the sub-committee, which endorsed 
the application of the Toronto Steel 
Works for a site at the foot of Cherry- 
street. The committee will recommend 
to Council that a lease of seven acres 
be granted to the applicant*. This Is 
only half of the ground asked by the 
company in the original proposition, 
but It is understood that it will be 
accepted. A strip of 150 feet is to be 
reserved as a public roadway. The 
lease will run for 21 years at a rental 
of $500 per annum with taxes as al
ready agreed by the company. The 
city will continue to dump refuse to 
make more land until four more acres 
are filled in. It also devolves upon 
the city to provide railway connection 
with the G.T.R. as well as a bridge 
west of Cherry-street to admit rail
ways If the government will consent. 
The city further has to dredge out 
Keating's channel to a depth of 14 feet 
and maintain It during navigation.

Controller* Busy Elsewhere.
The Board of Control tried to meet 

Thursday afternoon, but It didn't, 
j Controller McMurrlch was there alone 
and fretful. The Mayor’s seat was 
vacant. Controller Loudon was busy 
at a Property Committee meeting dis
cussing cold storage tenders. Control
lers Graham and Crane were In the 
Works Committee getting things ready 
for themselves on the Board of Con
trol. As an antidote to the conse
quences caused by the lack of a 
quorum at the announced meeting of 
the board a meeting will be held to
day.

I'l
SSSANTA IS COMING.:

Florida and California.
The favorite Winter Resorts are eaellv 

sind quickly reached, and the Journey made 
a pleasant time, if you will take the pre
caution to consult J. W. Dvder, the CSty 
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, at the northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-strets. Itiner
aries cherfuily marie up, showing best parts 
to visit. Personal attention is given Ko 
reservations In palace cars, checking bag
gage, etc. ed

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

And Santa is an old friend-one who takes 
most of the pleasure out of ' the giving of 
good things. We know that he is going to 
have a lot of fur goods in his pack this time. 
They are very sensible presents anyway, and 
will outlast the memory of a conventonial gift, 
We have a lot of pretty Scurfs, Jackets, 
Caperines, Boas, Muffs, Ruffs, Gauntlets, 
etc., all manufactnred for our Xmas trade— 
all made of the best fur from special designs:

Mink Scarfs, made of four skins, with 
heads and tails, $25 to $50.

Mink Scarfs, made of two skins, $16 to
$20.

Stone Marten Scarfs, four skins, $25 to
$40.

Stone Marten Scarfs, two skins, $18 to 
$22.50

Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson Bay 
Sable at all prices. Muffs to match all these 
scarfs.

Ermine Sets—Plain Caperines or trimmed 
with Arctic Fox, $65.
Ermine Scarfe, $10 to $30.

|b IN F JEN ÏI you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses an4 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up some day as yop 
appiy for It. Money can bp 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wp 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. {

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St.W

MONEY
TO

1.00•••ii LOAN Sermon In French.
After the maos, a eermqn 

French language was preadh-ed by 
Father Allard, in which he made an 
exortatlon upon faith, based upon the 
example of the Jesuit martyr. The 
principal discourse was preached by 
Father Joncs. S.J. He entered into 
the history of the Jesuit missions In 
the County of Stmco-e, pointing out the 
exact locations at the various missions 
which were destroyed by the Iroquois 
at the time 'of the martyrdom of 
Fathers Rrebeuf and Lai lament, who 
arrived In the neighborhood of Chris
tian Island in the year 1625. They 
had been preceded by the Recollets, 
the first of whom. Father LeOaron. 
came in 1615. Father Jones commented 
upon the public Indifference to (he 
history of these missions, and urged

Rear Boas finest nnalitv <91 to <95 the people in general to do their dutyBear Boas, finest quality...... . .............• *° J4Ô ln tbe matteT of promoting tin, erection-
rox Boas, * ............. ÿ I o to of memorials on the ancient sites of
Sable Boas, “ “ ...................................$21 to $25 &t- Ignace, St. Mary's and St. Louis.
Western Sable Boas, finest quality..................$12 to $15 “f g,ave a 8Tap™c description at the
■r, - . . ’. , ; . 3 , , -7 ' X attack made by the Iroquois upon the
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed. . . -$vO to $ I 50 Hiurons in the depth of winter, and 
Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed, $27.50 to $60 the torture of Father Brebeuf, whoec 

Ruffs—Everything in Ruffs. We give best value 'fortitude ft the faith had been 
. -, .. l . . shasen to the last, when his tonguein the city. Merchants will find it pay to sort up here. wa6 ^ from tia mouth by his savage

e; emles. They afterwards drunk his 
ood so that they might become as 

L-ave as he had shown himself to be.

..• ••••• •«'••••• •
Lennox Judgment To-Day.

Judgment In the Lennox election trial 
will be handed out at Osgoode Hall 
this morning.

Formal notice of the South Oxford 
election a 
Hall on

in the
II,

Wisdom in \\/atches.
ippeal wns given at Osgoode 
Thursday. Buy the lady s Gold Watch. The best 

wearing gold, less liable to show scratches 
than an 
gold.

ay other quality is fourteen carat 
The most expensive works you buy 

do no more than keep time accurately, 
This Ladies’ 141c Gold Waltham Watch 
fills tbe above conditidhs fully. The de
signs are elegant. The usual guarantee 
you get from the jeweler is printed on 
every bill. The Waltham Watch Co. 
make it good or we refund your motiey. 
For this Gold Watch, tbe perfection of 
quality, style and accuracy, you j y

K BA5TEDOSA

Am
V

can

Li Toronto.77 King Street East,«
>

Chinchilla Sets, $50 to $160.
Fox Sets—red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc.—$20 upwards.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, $5 to $20.
Alaska Seal Jackets of all designs and with collars and revers of differ

ent furs, $160 to $260.
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and with real Hudson Bay Sable collars 

and revers, or Chinchilla, Mink, Ermine, etc., according to quality and 
trimmings, $76 to $160.

FUR SPECIALSm

For guaranteed safe delivery mail order 
customers please send eleven cents extra.

Actual size 14k Gold Waltham Watch.

Order by mall—your money refunded If purchase is not satisfactory. $2.25 C-tving Sets, $1.50. ilun-Cor. Yonge and 
TemperanceThe W. AD. DINEEN CO., Limited, At the last moment a big shipment of fine Sheffield Carving 

Sets comes to hand. Only a few days left in which to dispose 
of them. Hence these prices :

Send for Catalogue. Raw Furs Wanted. Send for Price List' e

Ancient Missions. Stag Handle Carving Sets, fine | Celluloid Handle 8-Ptece Carving 
Sheffield steel blades, 2 prong fork , Sets, curved steel blades, ground 
guard, finest sharpening steel, Ger- j and polished, 2 prong fork, with 

silver bolsters, curved blade, | guard, finely ground steel, German 
of $1.76, we

The most Interesting feature of the 
address was the detail of the topo- 
giaiphy of the ancient missions, the 
site of the principal „ne of which has 
now come Into tn > possession of the 
.1 eeult community, who will erect a 
chapel there. The parishioners of the 
new church p- isented Archbishop 
O Ooimor of Toronto with an address 
of welcome, and he replied, compli
menting the pastor, Father Laboureau, 
upon the completion of the church 
aller many years of eflort. The corner 
stone was laid In 1886, and for some 
year*, divine service was held In the 
basement. The Messing to-day was of 
the church, which Is a handsome 
structure, ft the French renaissance 
style, 90 by 160 feet, with two towers 
and traneepts. The stained glass win 
Aows are already in, and the appolnt- 

; mente are In every sense modern.
! After the address a complimentary 
luncheon was tendered to the visitors, 
at which speeches were made compli
menting Father Laboureau upon the 
opening of the church on his birthday.

Another NUitary District.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—It is understood

Increase In Snlcliles.
Vienna, Dec. 11.—Startling Increase 

In suicides ln the Hungarian army has that Ottawa is to be created a military 
aroused the authorities to an Investi- district, with Lieut.-Col. Hod gins 
gallon. Six recruits belonging to a D. O. C. With a view to this step 
single regiment have committed suicide maps of the district for fifty miles 1 
ln Wo months. | around Ottawa are being prepared.

man 
Instead 
mark them 1.25 silver bolsters, Instead of 

$2.25, we mark them ... 1-50as
Devonshire Cream

has a delicious nutty flavor, not ob
tained in any other dairy product—is 
luxurious served with fruit 
bread —made exactly as in Devonshire. 
’Phone, North 2040.

CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

(^arpets before Christmas.

Better have it down before Christmas. Come in to-morrow 
when you’re down and see these Wilton Velvets at $l.oa See 
these Axminster Rugs—$4.00 ones for $2 98 also. They may be 
what you need yourself exactly. They arc intended, however, 
for Christmas gifts.

Building Permits.
The following building permits have 

I been Issued : S. Young. pair two 
I storey brick dwellings, south side of 
York ville avenue, near Hazelton,$50<>0;

I Phillip Davis, two storey and attic 
brick dwelling and stable, west side of 

I Admiral-road, near Lowther-avenue. 
i $7000; William Davies Company, 
j storey brick addition to 179 McCaul- 
street, $2000; George Castle, brick resi
dence at 20 Admiral-road, $5000.

City Hall Note*.
As announced recently in The World 

the city has a chance to legally evade 
payment of its share of the referendum 
vote. The bill from the government is 
$1200 for polling places. The legal de
partment will report upon the city s 
liability, If any.

The contractors who have been 
penalized for delay on the new cattle 
market building will show fight before 

: they pay the penalty. They claim the’r 
work was delayed by the contractors 
ahead of them-

No one around the City Hall thinks 
that the ratepayers will vote the three 
millions, which will be necessary for 
the sewage project, but nevertheless 
everyone thinks the sewage problem 
should be solved at some near day.

or on
one-

ENGLI8H WILTON VELVET CARPET $1.
862 yards Wilton Velvet Carpet, with 3-4 stairs and 6-8 borders to 

match, beautiful new colorings, deep rich pile that has all the I nn 
appearance of the meet expensive carpets, on sale Saturday.... I .UU

$4 AXMINSTER RUGS $2.98.
38 only Extra Quality Axminster Rugs, with fringed ends. 27x54 

inches,in a large range of patterns to suit any carpetAoy color, 0 Q 0 
these ruga are good value at $4, on sale Saturday...............................

tv

>4

County Police Court.
In the County Police Court on Thurs

day William Horin of Vaughan Town- 
‘ ship was committed for trial on)
I charge of assaulting Robert Lelllott 
; at Hughes’ Hotel, Thornhill. A fur
ther charge of disorderly conduct, 
brought agatnet William Horin, was 
left over for a week, the defendant 
pleading not guilty. A charge of theft 
of articles from the house of Mrs. 
Majy Burke was preferred against 
John Brennan, and was .Taken 
He was committed for trial, as 
also Allen McGuire, who was also lm- 

Magistrate 
Woodcock of Newmarket presided over

u. *.

Standard "J [3<>oks, 25^aA Dozen Bottles 
of Grape Juice 

Only $1.80
627 Selected Volumes of Famous Classics, bound in white cloth apd 

various colors, side and back stem lied in gold; these books are very 
dainty ln style, and make a very nice present, each book gilt top with 
ribbon marker, and bound, publisher's price is 75c each, spe- DC 
rial Saturday .........................................................................................................

The list contains writings by Doyle, Ruskln, Byron. Gaskill, Dick
ens, Longfellow. Burnett, Spencer, Hawthorne, Kingsley, Barrie, Scott, 
Milton, Goldsmith, Whittier and a host of others.

Put up, sterilized, and .slightly carbonated by

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboarus Street.

up..
was

- Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator bas 
no pquai for destroying worms ln children 
•uinnaS am jaj njo^ )uq) Mg 'gRtipe nay 
when purchasing.

plicated in the case.

the court.1 L
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SCORE’S

A Smart Heavy 
Overcoat.. • •

The best investment a careful dresser 
make just now, especially at our present special 
price of $27.00—a splendid line of Cheviots— 
Oxford and black—latest London or New 
York style.

can

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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